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GLOSSARY

ADBanks AuthorisedDealer Banks
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DTH DirectTo Home
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EPF EmployeesProvident Fund
EPS Employees̓ Pension Scheme
ESI Employees̓ State Insurance
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FCCB ForeignCurrencyConvertibleBonds
FCEB Foreign CurrencyExchangeableBonds
FCNR(B) ForeignCurrencyNon-Resident(Bank)Deposits
FDI ForeignDirect Investment
FEMA The Foreign ExchangeManagementAct, 1999
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FII Foreign Institutional Investor
FII Regulations SEBI (Foreign Institutional Investors) Regulations,1995
FIPB Foreign InvestmentPromotion Board
FMC Forward MarketsCommission
FPI ForeignPortfolio Investor
FPI Regulations SEBI (ForeignPortfolio Investors) Regulations,2014
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GDP Gross DomesticProduct
GDRs Global DepositoryReceipts
GEAC Genetic EngineeringApproval Committee
GMPCS Global Mobile PersonalCommunicationsServices
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HFCʼs Housing Finance Companies
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IBC Insolvency andBankruptcy Code2016
ICC Internal ComplaintsCommittee
ICDR Regulations SEBI (Issueof CapitalandDisclosureRequirements)Regulations
IDA International DevelopmentAssociation
IEC ImporterExporter Code
IEM Industrial Entrepreneur Memorandum
ILO International LabourOrganisation
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IPR IntellectualPropertyRights
IRDA InsuranceRegulatoryandDevelopmentAuthority
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JV Joint Venture
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LLP Act, 2008 Limited Liability PartnershipAct, 2008
LNG LiquefiedNaturalGas
LRS Liberalised RemittanceScheme
MBRT Multi BrandRetail Trading
MEIS MerchandiseExports fromIndia Scheme
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MRTP Act Monopolistic andRestrictive TradePractices Act, 1969
MSEs Micro andSmallEnterprises
MSMEs Micro SmallandMediumEnterprises
MSMED Act, 2006 Micro, smallandMediumEnterprises DevelopmentAct, 2006
MSOs Multi SystemOperators
NBFCs Non-BankingFinancial Companies
NCDs Non-Convertible Debentures
NCLT National CompanyLaw Tribunal
NRE Non-Residential Rupee
NRI Non-ResidentIndian
OCDs Optionally Convertible Debentures
ODIs Offshore Derivative Instruments
PAC Personactionin Concert
PIO Personof Indian Origin
PMRTS Public MobileRadio TrunkedServices
PPP PurchasingPower Parity
PSU Public SectorUndertaking
P & I Club Protection andIndemnity InsuranceClub
QFIs QualifiedForeign Investors
QIBs Qualified Institutional Buyer
QIP Qualified InvestmentPlacement
RBI ReserveBankof India
RoC Registrar of Companies
R&D ResearchandDevelopment
SAST Regulations SubstantialAcquisition of SharesandTakeoversRegulations
SEBI SecuritiesExchangeBoard of India
SEIS ServicesExports fromIndia Scheme
SEZ Special EconomicZones
SIDBI Small IndustriesDevelopmentBank of India
SPV SpecialPurposeVehicle
TDRs TransferableDevelopmentRights
TIFC Regulations Foreign ExchangeManagement(Transfer or Issue of anyForeign

Security) Regulations, 2004
TOEFL Test of English asaForeign Language
TRAI TelecomRegulatoryAuthority of India
UMS Universal MessagingService
UTI Unit Trustof India
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INTRODUCTION
__________________________________________________________________________________

India being theworld̓s largestdemocracyand the secondfastest growingmajor economyhas all the factors to emergeas
the most favourable manufacturing giant. These favourable conditions range from higher disposable incomes, emerging
middle class, low cost but competitive and skilled workforce, educated youth to less language barriers which can
automaticallyattract investors.

However, despite theseodds, India over the decadeshasfailed tomakethemarkamongthe leadingmanufacturing hubs.
Foreign investors face an array of complexities in establishing and continuing a business in India. Not only do they
considerthe lawsandregulationsto bestringentbutalsoface otherissueslike lackof infrastructure andpolitical stability.

One of the forefront schemesin this regardis the national programʻMake in India̓ which was launched in September
2014. The Scheme has been in practice for a few years and hasmadeconsiderable progress in its tenure. It seeks to
implement a close network of the pro-businessGovernment agencies with the business sector to promote economic
growthcoupledwith significant investmentin infrastructure , particularly in themetropolitanareas.

Someof thekeychanges/introductions which havebeenbroughtforward undertheModi Regimeareasfollows:

▪ Introduction of GST- Goods andServices Taxhasremovedtheoverflowing effects of taxandtherebyhaseased
the taxsystemfor thebusinesses.

Through programs such as Digital India, the digitisation process has been augmented in the country. The
procedure for taxation, company incorporation, etc. has beenmadeonline which easesthe overall process and
providesfor improvementin efficiency.

▪ The introduction of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016asan integrated law, hastaken the legislation at
parwith global standards.It provides easyexitwith apainlessmechanismin casesof insolvency of individuals as
well as companies, the code has significant value for all stakeholders including government regulators. The
Introduction of this Codehasalsodoneawaywith theoverlappingprovisions containedin various otherlaws.

▪ Schemesreflecting financial inclusion, suchasPradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojna have led to the creation of new
bankaccounts.

▪ Major development can be witnessed in the infrastructure and connectivity due to schemessuch as S̒agarmala̓
and B̒haratmala̓.

▪ The introduction of the “National Intellectual Property Rights Policy” in 2016for boosting creativity and
innovation in the country. The administration of Copyright Act,1957and semiconductorintegrated circus layout
designAct 2000have beentransferred to the Industrial Policy andPromotion, which has enabledan integrated
approach and synergy amongstdifferent IP offices and Acts. Similarly, various steps have been taken by the
governmentincluding augmentationof technical manpower,which haveresulted in drastic reduction in pendency
in IP applicationsandhasboostedthefilingswhich takeplaceundersuchIP Acts.

▪ India hasalsowitnessedsignificant growthin FDI influx after the launchof the scheme.The total FDI inflow
between April 2014andMarch 2018,has been approximately USD 222.89Billion. In the year 2017-2018,the
inflow of FDI wasrecordedatUSD 61.69Billion which hasbeentoppedasthehighesteverrecordedamount in
afiscal year.
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▪ The introduction of the4labour codes,mainly a) theCode onWages, 2019;b) Code on Social Security 2020;c)
CodeonOccupational Safety, Health andWorking Conditions Code2020;d) Industrial Relations Code2020has
reformed the archaic labour laws of India andhasamendedandamalgamatednumberof acts under such4codes
in order to facilitate theeaseof doingbusinessin India andto streamlineandsimplify the country̓s existingand
overlapping labour laws.

▪ The Government of India introducedthenewConsumerProtection Act,2019which cameinto force on20th July
2020replacing theprevious enactmentof 1986.The newAct hasbeenintroduced to overhaul administration and
settlement of consumer disputes. The Amended Act has provided for strict penalties, including jail terms for
adulteration and for misleadingadvertisements, but most important of all, it has comeout with the Consumer
Protection (E-Commerce) Rules, 2020.

▪ India hasbeenrankedatno.63outof 190countries in theEase of Doing Business Index accordingto theʻDoing
Business 2020̓ report, which alsostatedthat it hasoneof theeconomieswith themostnotable improvement.

▪ India is ranked52out of 129countries in the Global Innovation Index 2019andhasmoved up24placessince
2014.
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Chapter1
_________________________________________________________________________________

FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENTS ANDCOLLABORATIONS

India is oneof the fastest growingeconomiessince last few yearsandwitnessedalarge amountof foreign investment in
various sectors. The governmenthas formulated apolicy aiming towards attracting moreandmorefunds considering the
domesticbusinessconcernssimultaneously.

POLICY AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK TOWARDFDI

The Government hasputin placeapolicy frameworkonForeign Direct Investment which is embodiedin theCircular on
ConsolidatedFDI Policy1, issuedevery yeartocaptureandkeeppacewith the regulatorychanges.

The Foreign Investment Facilitation Portal is the new online single point interface of the Government of India for
investors to facilitate Foreign Direct Investment. This portal is beingadministeredby theDepartment for Promotion of
Industry andInternal Trade, Ministry of Commerce& Industry. This portal will continueto facilitate the singlewindow
clearanceof applications which arethroughapproval route. Foreign investmentproposal proposedto beapprovedwithin
8 to 10weeksfrom the dateof filing on the online portal. If the online filing of application is with digital signatureby
authorisedsignatory,physical submissionof thecopy isnot required.For applicationswithout digital signature,oncethee-
filing of the application is completed,the applicant is requiredto file/courier only SINGLE signedcopy of the printed
version of the online application, alongwith the duly authenticatedcopy of the documentsattachedwith theapplication,
totheNodal Officers of theconcernedAdministrativeMinistry/Department.

AUTOMATIC ROUTE

FDI Policy permitsFDI up to 100% fromforeign/NRI investorwithoutprior approvalin mostof thesectorsincluding
the services sector under automatic route. FDI in sectors/activities under automatic route does not require any prior
approvaleitherbytheGovernment or theRBI. The investorsarerequiredtonotify theconcernedRegionaloffice of RBI
of receipt of inward remittances within 30days of such receipt andwill have to file the required documentswith that
office within 30daysafter issueof sharesto foreign investors.

The presentautomatic route allows Indian companiesengagedin all industries exceptfor certain select industries/sectors
to issuesharesto foreign investors upto hundredpercent(100%) of their paid-upcapital in Indian companies.There are
alsosomeareaswherethoughAutomatic Route is available, foreign investors cannotinvest beyondacertain percentageof
thepaid-upcapital of theIndian companiesorwhere investmentis subjectto someother conditions.

Foreign investors have to, however, keepin mind that theymayinvest freely underthe Automatic Route describedabove
but wheresuchinvestment doesnot conform to policies of Government of India, aspecific approval from Government
mustbe sought.For example,there areGovernment guidelineson location of industrial units, or there are certain items
like explosivesor liquor thatneedanindustrial license.

1ConsolidatedFDI Policy Circular of2020,Departmentof Industrial Policy andPromotion,Governmentof India, Ministry of CommerceandIndustry
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If the Indian companydoesnot conform to the locational guidelinesor needsan industrial license, then it cannot issue
sharesunder theautomatic route.

GOVERNMENT APPROVALROUTE

All activities which are not covered under the automatic route, prior government approval for FDI/NRI shall be
necessary.Areas/sectors/activities hitherto not open to FDI/NRI investment shall continue to beso unlessotherwise
decidedandnotified by thegovernment.

An investor can make an application for prior government approval even when the proposed activity is under the
automatic route. A non-residententity can invest in India, subject to the FDI Policy except in thosesectors/activities
which areprohibited. However, anentity of acountry, which shareslandborderwith India or wherethebeneficial owner
of aninvestmentinto India issituatedin oris acitizen of anysuchcountry,caninvest onlyundertheGovernment route.

In a recent development,the Government of India vide Press note no. 3datedApril 17,2020,curbedthe opportunistic
takeovers/ acquisitionsof Indian Companies.Further, A non-residententitycaninvest in India, subjecttotheFDI Policy
except in those sectors/activities which are prohibited. However, an entity of a country, which shares land border with
India orwherethebeneficial ownerof aninvestmentinto India is situatedinor is acitizen of anysuchcountry, caninvest
only under the government route. Further, a citizen of Pakistan or an entity incorporated in Pakistan can invest, only
under the government route, in sectors/activities other than Defence, space, atomic energy and sectors/activities
prohibitedfor foreign investment.

In theeventof thetransferof ownershipof anyexistingor futureFDI in anentity in India, directly or indirectly, resulting
in the beneficial ownership falling within the restriction/purview mentionedabove, suchsubsequentchangein beneficial
ownershipwill alsorequiregovernmentapproval.

Proposalsrequiring GovernmentApproval.

FDI up to 100% is allowed under the automatic route in all activities/sectors except the following which will require
approvalof theGovernment:

➢ Activities/items that require an industrial license because the activity is licensable under the Industries
(Development andRegulation) Act, 1951,caseswhereforeign investmentis morethan24% in theequity capital of
units manufacturing items reserved for small scale industries, and all activity that requires an industrial license in
termsof thelocational policy notified byGovernment undertheIndustrial Policy of 1991

➢ All proposalsinwhich theforeigncollaboratorhasapreviousventure/tie upin India.
➢ All proposals relating to acquisition of sharesin anexisting Indian companyin favour of a foreign/Non-Resident

Indian (NRI)/ OverseasCorporateBody (OCB) investor.
➢ All proposalsfalling outsidenotified sectoral policy/caps or undersectors in which FDI is not permittedand/or

wheneveranyinvestor choosestomakeanapplication to theForeign Investment Promotion Board andnotto avail
of theautomaticroute.
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Changein Foreign OwnershipPattern

In case of infusion of fresh foreign investment within the permitted automatic route level resulting in change in the
ownershippatternor transfer of stakebyexistinginvestor tonewforeign investor, governmentapproval will berequired.

GENERAL PERMISSIONOF RBI UNDER FEMA

RBI hasgrantedgeneralpermissionunderFEMA in respectof proposalsapprovedbytheGovernment. Indian companies
getting foreign investment approval through government route do not require any further clearance from RBI for the
purposeof receiving inward remittanceandissueof sharesto theforeign investors.

The companies are however required to notify the concerned Regional office of the RBI about receipt of inward
remittanceswithin thirty (30) daysof suchreceiptandtoonline file therequireddocumentswith theRBI within thirty (30)
daysafter issueof sharestotheforeigninvestorsorNRIs in theFormFC-GPR.

FDI in CompanieswithoutOperations

Government approval would not berequired for infusion of foreign investment into anIndian companywhich doesnot
have any operations, and also does not have any downstream investments for undertaking activities which are under
automatic route and without FDI-linked performance conditions, regardless of the amount or extent of foreign
investment.

PROHIBITED SECTORSFOR FDI IN INDIA

FDI is notpermissiblein thefollowing cases:

➢ Lottery Business includingGovernment/private lottery,online lotteries,etc.
➢ Gambling andBetting includingcasinosetc.;
➢ Chit fund;
➢ Nidhi Company;
➢ TradinginTDRs;
➢ Real Estate business or construction of farmhouses; R̒eal estate businesses shall not include development of

townships, construction of residential /commercial premises,roadsor bridgesandReal Estate Investment Trusts
(REITs) registeredandregulatedundertheSEBI (REITs) Regulations2014

➢ Manufacturing of cigars,cherootsandcigarettes,of tobaccoor of tobaccosubstitutes;
➢ Activities/sectors donotopentoprivate sector investmente.g.(i) Atomic Energy and(ii) Railway operations;
➢ Agriculture (excluding floriculture, horticulture, apiculture, seed development, animal husbandry, pisciculture,

aquacultureand cultivation of vegetables,mushrooms,etc, under controlled conditions andservices related to the
agricultureandallied sectors);

➢ Plantations (excludingteaplantations,coffee, rubber,cardamom,palmoil treeandolive oil treeplantations).

Foreign technology collaboration in any form including licensing for franchise, trademark, brand name, management
contract is alsoprohibitedfor Lottery Business,GamblingandBetting activities.
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FDI IN LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIPS (LLPʼs)

FDI is permittedundertheautomaticroute in LLP̓s operatingin sectors/activities where100% FDI is allowed,through
theautomaticrouteandtherearenoFDI linkedperformanceconditions.

An Indian companyor anLLP, having foreign investment,will bepermittedtomakedownstreaminvestmentin another
companyor LLP in sectorsin which hundredpercent(100%) FDI is allowedundertheautomaticroute andthereareno
FDI-linked performanceconditions.

Conversion of anLLP having foreign investmentandoperatingin sectors/activitieswhere100% FDI isallowedthrough
the automatic route and there are no FDI-linked performance conditions, into a companyis permitted under automatic
route.Similarly, conversion of a companyhavingforeign investmentandoperatingin sectors/activities where100% FDI
is allowed through the automatic route and there are no FDI-linked performanceconditions, into an LLP is permitted
underautomatic route.

FDI inLLP is subjectto thecomplianceof theconditionsof LLP Act, 2008.

STARTUPCOMPANIES

Start-upscan issueequity or equity linked instrumentsor debtinstrumentsto FVCI againstreceipt of foreign remittance,
aspertheScheduleVII of Foreign ExchangeManagement(Non-Debt Instruments) Rules, 2019.In addition,start-upscan
issueconvertible notestopersonresidentoutsideIndia subjectto thefollowing conditions:

(i) A personresidentoutsideIndia (other thananindividual whois citizenof Pakistan or Bangladeshor anentity which is
registered/incorporated in Pakistan or Bangladesh), maypurchaseconvertible notesissuedbyan Indian startupcompany
for anamountof twenty-five lakh rupeesormorein asingletranche.

Explanation:

For the purpose of this Regulation, a s̒tartup company̓ meansa private company incorporated under the CoA or
CompaniesAct,1956and recognizedassuchin accordancewith notification numberG.S.R. 127(E) dated19th February
2019issuedbytheDPIIT, Ministry of CommerceandIndustry, andasamendedfrom timeto time.

(ii) A startupcompanyengagedin asectorwhereforeign investmentrequiresGovernment approval mayissueconvertible
notesto anon-residentonly with approval of theGovernment. Explanation: For thepurposeof this regulation,the issue
of sharesagainst such convertible notes shall have to be in accordance with the Schedule I of the Foreign Exchange
Management(Non-Debt Instruments) Rules, 2019.

(iii) A startup company issuing convertible notes to a person resident outside India shall receive the amount of
considerationby inward remittancethroughbankingchannelsor by debit to the NRE / FCNR (B) / Escrow account
maintainedby thepersonconcerned in accordancewith the Foreign Exchange Management(Deposit) Regulations, 2016,
asamendedfrom time to time. Provided that an escrow account for the above purposeshall beclosed immediately after
the requirementsare completedor within a period of six Consolidated FDI Policy 2020Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade 18months,whichever is earlier. However, in no casecontinuance of such escrow account
shall bepermittedbeyondaperiod of sixmonths.
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(iv) NRIs may acquire convertible notes on non-repatriation basis in accordance with Schedule IV of the Foreign
ExchangeManagement(Non-Debt Instruments) Rules, 2019.

(v) A personresidentoutsideIndia mayacquireor transfer, bywayof sale,convertible notes,fromor to, apersonresident
in or outside India, provided the transfer takes place in accordance applicable pricing guidelinesunder FEMA. Prior
approval from theGovernment shall beobtained for suchacquisitions or transfers in casethestartup companyisengaged
in asectorwhich requiresGovernment approval.

(vi) The startupcompanyissuingconvertible notesshallberequiredtofurnish reportsasprescribedbytheRBI.

FDI IN EOUS/ SEZS/ INDUSTRIAL PARK/EHTP/ STP

SpecialEconomic Zones(SEZs)

100% FDI is permittedunderautomaticroutefor settingupof specialEconomic Zone. Units in SEZ qualify for approval
through automatic route subject to sectoral norms. Details about the type of activities permitted are available in the
Foreign Trade Policy issued by Department of Commerce. Proposals not covered under the automatic route require
approvalbySEZ Boardof Approval.

Capitalization of ImportPayables

FDI inflows arerequiredtobeunderthefollowing modes:

➢ By inward remittancesthroughnormalbankingchannelsor;
➢ By debit to thespecified accountof personconcernedmaintainedin anauthorizeddealer/authorizedbank.

FDI VIA SHARE SWAP

In caseof investmentbywayof swapof shares,irrespective of theamount,valuation of theshareswill haveto bemadeby
aMerchant Banker registeredwith SEBI or aninvestmentBanker outsideIndia registeredwith theappropriateregulatory
authority in thehostcountry. Approval of theGovernment will alsobeprerequisitefor investmentby swapof sharesfor
sector underGovernment approval route. No approval of the governmentis requiredfor investmentin automaticroute
sectorsbywayof swapof shares.

FDI IN MANUFACTURE OF ITEMS RESERVED FOR PRODUCTION IN MICRO AND SMALL
ENTERPRISES (MSES)

FDI in MSEs (as definedunderMicro, Small andMediumEnterprises DevelopmentAct, 2006(MSMED Act, 2006)is
subject to thesectoral caps,entry routesandother relevant sectoral regulations.Any industrial undertakingwhich is not a
Micro or Small-ScaleEnterprise, but manufacturesitemsreserved for theMSE sector requires governmentroute where
foreign investmentis morethantwenty four percent (24%) in the capital. Such anundertakingalso requiresanIndustrial
License under the Industries (Development & Regulation) Act, 1951,for such manufacture. The issue of Industrial
License is subject to a few general conditions and the specific condition that the Industrial Undertaking is required to
undertaketo exportaminimumof fifty percent (50%) of thenewor additional annualproductionof theMSE reserved
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items to be achieved within amaximumperiod of three (3) years. The export obligation is applicable from the date of
commencement of commercial production and in accordance with the provisions of section 11 of the Industries
(Development & Regulation)Act, 1951.

As perFDI Circular 2017,thedefinition of ʻManufacture̓ hasbeenamendedtobe:

“Manufacture”, with its grammaticalvariations, meansachangein anon-livingphysical objector article or thing:-

(a) Resultingin transformationof theobjector article or thinginto anewanddistinct objector article or thinghaving
adifferent name,character anduse;or

(b) Bringing into existenceof a newanddistinct object or article or thingwith a different chemical composition or
integralstructure.

DownstreamInvestment

ʻDownstream investment̓ meansindirect foreign investment, by one Indian company, into another Indian company,by
wayof subscription or acquisition. For the purposeof computationof indirect foreign investment, foreign investmentin
an Indiancompanyshall includeall typesof foreigninvestmentsi.e.,FDI, investmentbyFIIs, FPIs, QFIs, NRIs, ADRs,
GDRs, FCCB, fully, compulsorily andmandatorilyconvertible preferencesharesandfully, compulsorily andmandatorily
convertible Debentures.

ENTRY OPTIONSFOR FOREIGN INVESTORSIN INDIA

A foreign companyplanningto setupbusinessoperationsin India hasthefollowing options:

IncorporatedEntity

By incorporating acompanyundertheCoA through:

➢ Joint Ventures
➢ Wholly OwnedSubsidiaries

Foreign equity in such Indian companiescan be up to hundredpercent (100%) dependingon the requirementsof the
investor, subjecttoequitycapsin respectof theareaof activities undertheFDI policy.

AsanUnincorporatedEntity

As aforeign Companythrough:

➢ LiaisonOffice/RepresentativeOffice
➢ ProjectOffice
➢ BranchOffice
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A bodycorporate incorporated outsideIndia (including a firm or other associationof individuals), desirousof openinga
Liaison Office / Branch Office in India have toobtainpermissionfromtheRBI underprovisionsof FEMA 1999.The
applicationsfromsuchentities in Form FNC (Annex-1)will beconsideredbyRBI undertworoutes:

A. ReserveBank Route—Where principal businessof theforeign entity falls undersectorswherehundredpercent
(100%) FDI is permissibleundertheautomaticroute.

B. Government Route — Where principal businessof the foreign entity falls under the sectors where hundred
percent(100%) FDI is notpermissibleunderthe automaticroute.

Applications from entities falling underGovernment Route and thosefrom Non -Government Organisations / Non -
Profit Organisations/ GovernmentBodies / Departmentsareconsideredby theRBI in consultationwith theMinistry of
Finance,Governmentof India.

Liaison Office/RepresentativeOffice

A Liaison Office canundertakeonly liaison activities, i.e., it canactasa channelof communicationbetweenHeadOffice
abroadand parties in India. It is not allowed to undertakeany businessactivity in India and cannot earn any income in
India. Expenses of such offices are to bemet entirely through inward remittancesof foreign exchangefrom the Head
Office outside India. The role of such offices is, therefore, limited to collecting information about possible market
opportunities and providing information about the company and its products to the prospective Indian customers.A
Liaison Office canundertakethefollowingactivities in India:

i. Representingin India theparentcompany/groupcompanies.
ii. Promotingexport/ importfrom/ to India.
iii. Promoting technical/financial collaborations betweenparent/groupcompaniesandcompaniesin India.
iv. Acting asacommunication channelbetweentheparentcompanyandIndian companies.

ProjectOffice

The RBI hasgrantedgeneralpermissionto foreign companiesto establish Project Offices in India, provided they have
securedacontract fromanIndian companytoexecuteaproject in India:

i. The project is fundeddirectly byinward remittancefromabroad;or
ii. The project is fundedbyabilateral ormultilateral International Financing Agency;or
iii. The project hasbeenclearedbyanappropriate authority; or
iv. A companyor entity in India awardingthecontracthasbeengrantedTermLoan byaPublic Financial Institution

or abankin India for theproject.

However, if the above criteria are not met or if the parent entity is established in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka,
Afghanistan, Iran, China, Hong Kong orMacau,suchapplicationshaveto beforwardedto theGeneral Manager,Foreign
ExchangeDepartmentfor approval.
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BranchOffice

Branch Offices arepermittedto remitoutside India profit of thebranchnetof applicable Indian taxes,onproductionof
thefollowing documentsto thesatisfaction of theAuthorised Dealer throughwhomtheremittanceis affected:

a) A Certified copyof theauditedBalance SheetandProfit andLossaccountfor therelevantyear;
b) A CharteredAccountant̓scertificate certifying:

i. Themannerof arriving attheremittableprofit
ii. That theentire remittableprofit hasbeenearnedbyundertakingthepermittedactivities
iii. That theprofit doesnotinclude anyprofit onrevaluation of theassetsof thebranch.

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS CAPSANDENTRY ROUTE IN VARIOUSSECTORS

TheForeign InvestmentCapandtheEntry Routesapplicable for varioussectorsasprescribedby theRBI arehereby
mentionedinSchedule 1of this Investment Booklet 2020.
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Chapter2
__________________________________________________________________________________

REPATRIATIONANDREMITTANCE FACILITIES ANDFOREIGN EXCHANGE IMPLICATIONS

REPATRIATIONOF CAPITALINVESTED IN INDIA

Capital investmentmadein India canbefully repatriatedalongwith profits after completingcertain formalities like after
paymentof taxesdueonthese,provided the investment wasmadeonarepatriable basis.

REMITTANCE OF ROYALTY/TECHNICALFEE

Indian companiescan remit royalties and technical fees for trademarkor technical collaboration, directly through AD
Banks, after the agreementis filed with RBI, undertheautomatic route i.e., without anyapproval of theGovernment of
India. RBI hasdelegatedtheauthorityvestedin it topermitremittanceof royaltiesandtechnicalfeestotheAD Banks.

REMITTANCE OF DIVIDEND

Dividend on shares held by foreign investors is fully repatriable, subject to certain dividend formalities and dividend
balancing, wherever applicable. Dividends are freely repatriable, however, remittance of dividend requires permission
when investment was allowed subject to dividend balancing condition. Therefore, if the original investment was not
subject to dividend balancing condition, there are no restrictions involved. Indian companiespaying dividend, have to
makean application to an AD Bank of RBI, supported by the company̓sbalance sheet and profit and loss account,
resolution of thecompanypassedatthe AGM declaringthe dividend, details of thenon-resident shareholdersandacopy
of RBI̓s approval for holdingof sharesby the NRIs. The application is to bemadeby the Indian companyin the form
prescribedbyRBI.

The remittancewill beallowedafter completingtheaforesaidformalities. It maybeclarified herethatthe interim dividend
isalsoallowedto befully repatriated.

REMITTANCE BY NON-RESIDENTINDIANS UNDER LIBERALISED REMITTANCE SCHEME

Earlier, different limitswereprescribedfor remittancesfrom India for individualsfor different purposes,nowoverall limit
of USD 2,50,000hasbeenspecified for eachindividual.

Under Liberalised Remittance Scheme(LRS)2, resident individuals are allowed to remit up to USD 250,000per financial
year (April-March) for anypermittedcurrentor capital accounttransactionsor acombinationof both. If anindividual has
alreadyremittedanyamountundertheLRS, thenthe limit for suchanindividual wouldbereducedfromthepresentlimit
of USD 250,000for thefinancial yearby theamountalreadyremitted.

The overall limit canbeusedfor anyof thefollowing purposes:

i. Private visits toanycountry(exceptNepal andBhutan)

2 TheMaster Circular onMiscellaneous Remittancesin India dated1 July 2015providesfor Liberalised RemittanceScheme.
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ii. Gift ordonation
iii. Going abroadfor employment
iv. Emigration
v. Maintenanceof closerelatives abroad
vi. Travel for business,or attendingaconference or specialised training or for meetingexpensesfor meetingmedical

expenses,or check-upabroad, or for accompanyingasattendant to apatient goingabroad for medical treatment/
check-up

vii. Expensesin connectionwith medicaltreatmentabroad
viii. Studiesabroad
ix. Any other current account transactionwhich is not covered under the definition of current account in FEMA

1999.

Transactionswhich requireprior approvaloftheCentral Government

PurposeofRemittance Ministry / Department of Government of
India whoseapprovalisrequired

1.CulturalTours Ministry of Human Resources Development,
(Departmentof Education andCulture)

2. Advertisement in foreign print media for the Ministry of Finance, (Department of Economic
purposesother thanpromotion of tourism, foreign
investments and international bidding (exceeding
USD 10,000)byaStateGovernment anditsPublic
Sector Undertakings

Affairs)

3. Remittance of freight of vessel chartered by a
PSU

Ministry of SurfaceTransport,(CharteringWing)

4.Paymentof import throughoceantransportbya Ministry of SurfaceTransport, (CharteringWing)
Govt. Department or a PSU on c.i.f. basis (i.e.,
other than f.o.b. andf.a.s. basis)
5. Multi-modal transport operators making Registration Certificate from the Director
remittance to their agentsabroad Generalof Shipping
6.Remittance of hiring chargesof transpondersby
(a) TV Channels
(b) Internet Serviceproviders

Ministry of Information andBroadcasting
Ministry of Communication and Information
Technology

7. Remittance of container detention charges Ministry of Surface Transport (Director General
exceedingthe rate prescribed by Director General of Shipping)
of Shipping
8. Remittance of prize money/sponsorship of
sports activity abroad by a person other than
International / National / State Level sports
bodies, if the amount involved exceeds USD
100,000.

Ministry of Human Resources Development
(Departmentof Youth Affairs andSports)

9.Remittanceformembershipof P&I Club Ministryof Finance (InsuranceDivision)
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Remittance ofNon-Tradecurrentaccounttransactions

Authorised Dealer – Category II are authorised to release / remit foreign exchangefor the non-tradecurrent account
transactions. Individuals can avail of foreign exchangefacility for the aforementionedpurposeswithin the limit of USD
250,000only. Any additional remittancein excessof the saidlimit for the following purposesshall require prior approval
of theRBI.

RECEIPT OF FUNDS FROM ABROAD

There are no restrictions on the receipt of remittances in India, through banking channels, from any foreign country.
There arealsonorestrictions onthe import of foreign currency cheques,postalorders, andsimilar negotiableinstruments.
All foreign currency drafts can be converted freely into Indian Rupees throughAD Banks while traveller̓s chequesand
foreign currency notes/coins may be converted into rupees through moneychangers, specially authorised by RBI to
undertakesuchtransactions.

SITTING FEES & COMMISSIONTONON-RESIDENT DIRECTORS

RBI hasgrantedgeneral permission to companiesin India for makingpaymentsin Indian Rupees to their non-resident,
non-whole-timedirectors while on a visit to India for the company̓swork such as attending Board meetingsetc. This
generalpermission is, however, subject to the condition that the companyhas obtained the necessaryapproval from the
Central Government whereverit applies.

Applications for remittances of savings out of sitting fees paid to the non-residentdirectors by the Indian companies
concerned for actual attendance of Board meetingsshould be madeto AD Bank̓s on respective form together with a
certificate issuedbythe companyconcernedconfirming paymentof sitting fees.

REMITTANCE OF INTEREST

The Indian companiescanmakeanapplication for remittanceof interest onbonds/debenturesissuedtoNRIs, to theAD
Banks with necessarydetails. The AD Bank will ensure remittance of the net amount of interest upon deduction of
withholding taxon thesame.

DONATIONSFOR SETTING UP OF CHAIRS IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS OUTSIDE INDIA

Indian companieswith proven track record are permitted to contribute funds from their foreign exchangeearningsfor
settingupchairs in educationalinstitutions abroadandfor other welfare measures,which arelikely to benefit community
outsideIndia. The Indian companiescanforward their requestto RBI throughthe concernedAD Bank. Donations for
this purposemust not exceedone percent (1%) of their foreign exchangeearningsduring the previous three financial
institutions orUSD 5,000,000whicheveris less.
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Chapter3
__________________________________________________________________________________

FUNDING OPTIONS

An Indian entity mayraise funds for different purposesdependingon the time periods rangingfrom very short to fairly
longduration. The total amountof financial needsof anentity dependson thenature andsizeof thebusiness.The scope
of raising fundsdependsonthesources fromwhich fundsmaybeavailable.

FDI IN PARTNERSHIP FIRMS

A personresidentoutsideIndia other than NRIs/PIO shall requireprior approvalof RBI for makinginvestmentin the
capital of afirm or aproprietorship concernor anyassociationof personsin India.

However, aNRI oraPIO residentoutsideIndia caninvest in thecapitalofa firm oraproprietaryconcernin India on
non-repatriationbasisprovided:

a) Amountis investedbyinwardremittanceoroutofNRE/FCNR(B)/NRO accountmaintainedwithAuthorized
Dealers/Authorized banks.

b) The firm orproprietary concern is notengagedin anyagricultural/plantation or real estatebusinessor print media
sector.

c) NRIs/PIO mayseekpriorpermissionof ReserveBank for investmentinsoleproprietorshipconcerns/partnership
firmswith repatriationoption.

d) Amountinvestedshall notbeeligiblefor repatriationoutsideIndia.

FDI is permittedundertheautomaticroute in LLP̓s operatingin sectors/activities where100% FDI is allowed,through
theautomaticrouteandtherearenoFDI linkedperformanceconditions.

An Indian companyor anLLP, having foreign investment,will bepermittedtomakedownstreaminvestmentin another
companyor LLP in sectorsin which hundredpercent(100%) FDI is allowedundertheautomaticroute andthereareno
FDI-linked performanceconditions.

Conversion of anLLP having foreign investmentandoperatingin sectors/activitieswhere100% FDI isallowed through
the automatic route and there are no FDI-linked performance conditions, into a companyis permitted under automatic
route.Similarly, conversion of acompanyhaving foreign investmentandoperatingin sectors/activities where100% FDI
is allowed through the automatic route and there are no FDI-linked performanceconditions, into an LLP is permitted
underautomatic route.

FDI IN LLPʼS
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FDI inLLP is subjectto thecomplianceof theconditionsof LLP Act, 2008.

INDIAN COMPANIES

Indian Companiescanraisefinance byanumberofmethodsasprovided below:

Equity Instruments

a) Equity Shares
b) Preference Shares
c) CCDs
d) DepositoryReceiptsGDRs/ADRs

Debt Instruments

a) ECBs
b) OCDs/ NCDs
c) FCCBs

The details of theinstrumentsprovided abovearediscussedbelow:

EQUITY INSTRUMENTS – EQUITY SHARES& PREFERENCE SHARES

KindsofShareCapital

a) Equity ShareCapital – Meansallsharecapitalwhichis notpreferencesharecapital.

b) Preference ShareCapital -Meansthatpartof theissuedsharecapital of thecompanywhich carries orwould carry
apreferential rightwith respectto:

i. Payment of dividend, either asa fixed amountor an amountcalculated at a fixed rate, which mayeither be
free of or subject to income-tax;and

ii. Repayment,in thecaseof awindingupor repaymentof capital.

PrivatePlacement

A companymay, if authorized by aspecial resolution passedin ageneralmeeting,issue sharesin anymannerwhatsoever
including by way of a preferential offer, to any personswhether or not those personsinclude the personsreferred to in
clause (a) or clause (b) of sub-section(1) of section 62of CoA. Such issueonpreferential basisshouldalso comply with
conditions laid downin section 42of the CoA. A valuation report of registeredvaluer determiningthe price of sharesis
alsomandatory.

ISSUANCE OF SHARES UNDER THE COMPANIES ACT,2013
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Any offer of securities or invitation to subscribesecurities to a select groupof personsbya company(other thanbyway
of public offer) throughissueof aprivate placementoffer letter andwhich satisfiesthe conditions specified in section42
of theCoA.

The offer of securities or invitation to subscribesecurities, shall bemadeto notmorethan two hundred (200) personsin
the aggregatein a financial year (excluding qualified institutional buyers and employees of the company being offered
securities undera schemeof employee̓sstock option asper provisions of clause (b) of sub-section(1) of section (62) of
theCoA. This restriction wouldbereckonedindividually for eachkindof securitythat is equityshare,preferenceshareor
debenture(i.e., 200for equityshares,200for preference sharesand200for debentures) -Rule 14(2)(b).

The value of suchoffer or invitation perpersonshall bewith aninvestment sizeof not lessthan twenty thousandrupees
(20000)of facevalue of thesecurities -Rule 14(2)(c).

The provisions of clauses(b) and(c) of sub-rule(2) of Rule 14shall notbeapplicable to:

a.Non-bankingfinancial companies
b.Housing finance companies

A companyshall allot its securities within sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of the application money for such
securities andif the companyis not able to allot the securities within that period, it shall repaythe application moneyto
thesubscriberswithin fifteen (15) daysfrom thedateof completionof sixty(60) daysandif thecompanyfails to repaythe
application moneywithin the aforesaidperiod, it shall beliable to repaythat moneywith interest at the rateof twelve per
centperannumfrom theexpiry of thesixtieth day-Section 42(6).

The companyshall maintainacompleterecordof private placementoffers in Form PAS-5 andalsofile alongwith private
placementoffer letter in Form PAS-4with RoC within aperiod of thirty (30) daysof circulation of theprivate placement
offer letter.

A return of allotment of securities undersection 42of the CoA shall be filed with the ROC within thirty (30) daysof
allotmentin Form PAS-3.

Contravention of Section 42 of the CoA attracts penalty which may extend to the amount involved in the offer or
invitation or two (2) crore rupees,whichever is higher,andthecompanyshall alsorefund all moniestosubscriberswithin
aperiod of thirty (30) daysof theorder imposingthepenalty -Section 42(10).

1. Preferential Allotment

CoA dealswith Preferential Allotment for private limitedandpublicunlistedcompanies

In caseof listed companies,SEBI̓s ICDR Regulationscontain separateset of provisions for preferential allotmentsand
publicoffers.
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IssuanceOf SharesUnderFEMA

Investment by a foreign entity in an Indian companyis subjectto the sectoral capsprovided underthe ConsolidatedFDI
Policy. The samehasbeenprovided inChapter 2above.

Further, price of shares issued to persons resident outside India shall not be less than (a) the price worked out in
accordancewith the SEBI guidelines, as applicable, where the sharesof the company is listed on any recognisedstock
exchange in India; (b) the fair valuation of shares done as per any internationally accepted pricing methodology for
valuation of shareson arms̓lengthbasis,dulycertified by aCharteredAccountant or aSEBI registeredMerchant Banker
wherethe sharesof thecompanyarenot listed onany recognizedstock exchangein India.

2. DebenturesUnder CompaniesAct, 2013

Under CoA, “debenture” includes debenture stock, bonds and any other securities of a companyevidencing the debt,
whether constituting a chargeon the assetsof the company or not. No company can issue any debenturescarrying any
voting rights3.

Conditions toissuesecureddebentures4

Date of its redemptionshall not exceedten (10) yearsfrom thedateof issue.For settingupof infrastructure projects,
period canexceedten(10) yearsbutnot thirty (30) years;
Secured by the creation of a charge, having a value which is sufficient for the due repayment of the amount of
debenturesandinterest;
Appoint adebenturetrusteetoexecuteadebenturetrustwithin sixty(60) daysof allotment of debentures.

The detailson ʻDebentures̓ havebeenprovided undertheChapter 5(CompanyLaw).

CompulsorilyConvertibleDebenturesunderFDI

Investments canbemadebynon-residentsin thefully, compulsorily andmandatorily convertible debentures/fully through
theAutomatic Route or theGovernment Route dependingon the sectoralcapsprovided in the FDI Policy. It is freely
repatriablewithout anyrestrictions (net of applicabletaxes).

Only where debentures are mandatorily convertible into equity and the sameare issued in the form of Compulsory
Convertible Debentures,thesamewouldformpartof FDI.

Conversion formula

The conversion formula is determinedupfront at the timeof issueof thedebentures.The price at the timeof conversion
shouldnot in anycasebelower thanthe fair valueworkedout, atthe timeof issuanceof suchdebentures.

3Asper theCompaniesShare Capital andDebenturesRules, 2014
4 AsperRule18ofCompaniesShare Capital andDebenturesRules, 2014
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Transfer ofconvertible debentures.

Non-resident investors can also invest in Indian companiesby purchasing/acquiring convertible debenturesfrom other
non-resident shareholders. General permission has been granted to non-residents/NRIs for acquisition of convertible
debenturesbywayof transfer subjectto thefollowing:

a) A person resident outside India (other than NRI anderstwhile OCB) may transfer by way of sale or gift,
convertible debenturesto any personresident outside India (including NRIs). Government approval is not
required for transfer of convertible debentures in the investee company from one non-residentto another
non-resident in sectors which are under automatic route. In addition, approval of Government will be
required for transfer of stake from one non-resident to another non-resident in sectors which are under
Government approval route.

b) NRIs maytransferbywayof saleorgift theconvertible debenturesheldbythemtoanotherNRI.
c) A personresidentoutsideIndia cantransferanysecurity toapersonresidentin India bywayof gift.
d) A person resident outside India can sell the convertible debenturesof an Indian companyon a recognized

Stock Exchange in India through a stockbroker registered with stock exchange or a merchant banker
registeredwithSEBI.

e) A person resident in India can transfer by way of sale, convertible debenturesof an Indian companyunder
private arrangementto apersonresident outsideIndia.

f) General permissionavailable, bywayof saleunderprivate arrangementbyapersonresidentoutsideIndia to a
personresidentin India.

Reporting of inflow

An Indian companyreceiving investment from outside India for issuing debentures, should report the details of the
amountof consideration to the Regional Office concernedof the Reserve Bank not later than thirty (30) daysfrom the
dateof receipt in theAdvanceReporting Form.

Reporting of Issue

After issueof mandatorily & compulsorily convertible debentures/fully, mandatorily, the Indian companyis requiredto
file Form FC-GPR underFIRMS Portal, not later than thirty (30) daysfrom thedateof issueof compulsoryconvertible
debentures.

3. GDR

GDRs meansaforeign currency denominatedinstrument,whether listed on aninternational exchangeor not, issuedbya
foreign depository in a permissible jurisdiction on the back of eligible securities issued or transferred to that foreign
depository anddepositedwith adomestic custodian.
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GDR5 is defined in theCoA6, asaninstrument in the formof adepository receipt, bywhatever namecalled, createdbya
foreign depository outside India andauthorisedbyacompanymakinganissueof suchdepository receipts.

A GDR is adepositoryreceipt , or certificate createdbyoverseasdepositorybankoutside India andissuedtonon-resident
investors. SuchGDR is issuedagainstissueof equitysharesor foreign currencyconvertible bondsof theissuingcompany.
Indian CompaniesgenerallyissuedGDR, whichcanbetradedinmanyEuropean countries.GDR isdenominatedin dollar
or somefreely convertible currency.

One GDR representsoneormoresharesorconvertible bonds.

GDR Holder cancanceltheGDR andconvert it into equitysharesafter acoolingperiodof normally, forty-five (45)days.
Till it isconverted,GDR holderdoesnothaveanyvotingright. Once theGDRs areconverted,thesharesissuedare listed
onanystockexchangein India. The GDR holder, in fact, doesnothold anysharesin hisname.Underlying shares/bonds
issued by the company are in the nameof overseas depository bank. The overseas depository bank doesnot physically
hold the shares.The sharesor bondsare in physical custodyof domestic custodian bankin India asagentof theoverseas
depository bank.

4.AmericanDepositoryReceipts

ADRs are securities issuedby a depository bank. It is a negotiable instrument issuedby an Overseas Depository
bankrepresentingthe underlying ordinary sharesin anon-US company.It is issuedtooverseasinvestors. Theseare
denominatedin US $for tradingin US markets.OverseasDepository banklocatedin foreign countryissuesADRs
againstequitysharesheldbyDomestic Depository (local custodian). Issuing companyhastodealwith depositoryin
foreign country for noticesetc. It is regulatedbytheSecurities ExchangeCommission.

Classification

➢ Level 1ADR: Tradedonly over thecountermarketsandcannotbelistedonanational stockexchange.
➢ Level 2ADR: Allowed to be listedon amajorU.S stockexchangeandrequirespartial reconciliation to US GAAP

or International Financial Reporting Standards.Companiesmustalso comply with the SarbanesOxly Act, which
requiresaccounting andfinancial disclosuresaswell asother reporting standards.

➢ Level 3ADR: Requires fully reconcile financial statementto US GAAP. Foreign companiesissuinglevel 3ADRs
canalsoraisecapital throughpublicoffering of theADR within theU.S.

The Indian companiesarenotgoingfor ADR as:

➢ CostofADR issueisprohibitive.
➢ Initial costsincludinglistingfeesandregistrationfeeswith SEC arehigh.

5 GDRs wereearlier governedfromtheIssueofForeign CurrencyConvertible BondsandOrdinary Shares (ThroughDepositary ReceiptMechanism)Scheme,1993. It hasnowbeenrepealedwith
respecttoGDRs andDepositoriesReceipt Scheme,2014 is thenewlegislation implementedbytherespectiveauthorities namelyRBI, Securities ExchangeBoard ofIndia (SEBI), Ministry of
CorporateAffairs (MCA) andMinistry ofFinance.

6Rules pertainingto GDRs hasbeenprescribedundersection41readwith 469oftheCompaniesAct, 2013andCompanies(IssueofGlobal DepositoryReceipts) Rules, 2014
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➢ Stringent disclosureandinvestmentprotection norms
➢ No publicity isallowedwhenissueis open.

DEBT INSTRUMENT – LOAN / EXTERNAL COMMERCIALBORROWINGS (ECBs)

LOANSBY DOMESTIC COMPANIES

Long-termandmedium-termloans can be securedby companies from financial institutions/ commercial banks. Loans
agreedto be sanctioned must be covered by securities by way of mortgageof the company's property or assignmentof
stocks, shares,gold, etc. This methodof financing doesnot require any legal formality exceptthat of creating amortgage
on theassets.

FOREIGN LOANS– EXTERNAL COMMERCIALBORROWINGS

With theaimof further liberalising theforeign currencyloanregimeinIndia, theRBI haspursuantto acircular dated16th
January 2019,introduced sweepingchanges,andrationalised theframework for ECB̓s andRupeedenominatedbonds.

The parameterssetin accordancewith thenewcircular areasfollows:

➢ Merging of Tracks: before the RBI issuedcircular containing revised guidelines for ECBs, there was a Track
systemput in place and the foreign currency denominatedby ECB could be availed under Track 1 (short term
foreigncurrencyECB) andTrack II ( longtermforeigncurrencyECB). RBI hasnowmergedtheforeigncurrency
denominatedECB into asingletrack.Furthermore,theRBI hasalsomergedTrack III (Rupee denominatedECB)
and the framework on Rupee denominatedbonds(i.e., masalabonds) as R̒upee denominatedECB̓. The earlier
frameworkwasseparatefor ECBs andmasalabonds.

➢ ECB Limits: ECB up to USD 750Million or its equivalent per financial year, irrespective of its specified
activities/sector, which otherwise is in compliancewith the parametersset out in the ECB regulations, can be
raisedundertheautomatic route.Earlier, theECB regulationssetout different limits for ECBs which wouldbe
raisedbyeligible entities/borrowers engagedin specified activities/ sectorsundertheautomatic route,which have
nowbeenaggregated.Therearenosector specific limits which exist,pursuantto thecircular.

➢ Formof ECB: Accordingto thepreviousrules,bothforeigncurrencydenominatedECB andINR ECB couldbe
availed byway of loans including bankloans, securitised instruments (e.g., floating/fixed rate notes, bonds,non-
convertible, optionally convertible and partially convertible debentures), trade credits beyond three years or
financial lease. In addition to such,with the new guidelinesin place, INR ECB can beprevailedin the form of
preference shares. FCCB as well as FCEB would continue to be a mode for availing foreign currency
denominatedECB.

➢ Eligible Borrowers: The eligibility criteria of a borrower have now beenliberalised andhave beenexpandedto
includeall entitieseligibleto receiveFDI. Additionally,port trustsunitsin SEZs, SIDBI, EXIM Bank, registered
entities engagedin micro-financeactivities, viz., registerednot for profit companies,registeredsocieties/ trusts/
cooperatives and non-governmentorganizations are now eligible for availing ECB. Some of such companies
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which are availing ECB are companiesin sectors such as animal husbandry, agriculture, petroleum, natural gas,
andbroadcasting, insurance etc.

➢ RecognisedLender: The track categorisationshavenowbeendoneawaywith in termsof lenders.Entities which
are residentof Financial Action Task Force or International Organization of Securities Commissioncompliant
countrieswill berecognisedaslendersfor extendingECB facility toeligibleborrowers.

➢ MinimumAverageMaturity Period (“MAMP”) : TheMAMP for all ECBs is nowprescribedasthree(3) years.
However, for ECBs raised from foreign equity holders and utilised for working capital purposes, general
corporatepurposes,or repaymentof rupeeloans , theMAMP will befive (5) years.Furthermore, theMAMP for
ECB upto USD 50Million per financial yearraisedbycompaniesin themanufacturingsectorwill be1year.

➢ Prescribedform for reportingECB: Form 83hasnowbeenreplacedwith Form ECB. Form ECB is requiredto
be submittedby the eligible borrowers for obtaining a loan registration numberand for intimating RBI of any
changesin thetermsof ECB̓s alreadyavailed.

➢ End userestriction: There hasbeenno substantial changein the negative list of end-usesprescribedby the RBI
exceptdefinition of theterm r̒eal estateactivities̓ havenowbeenintroduced.

➢ StartUps: Any entity recognisedby thecentral governmentasa s̒tartup̓ is allowedto raiseECB uptoUSD three
(3) million or equivalent per financial year. It hasbeenclarified that start-upsunder the special dispensationor
otherstart-upswhichareeligible to receiveFDI canalsoraiseECB underthegeneralECB framework.

➢ Entities underRestructuring: Any entitywhich is underCIRP under the IBC 2015can raise ECB only if it is
specifically permittedundertheresolution plan.

DEBT INSTRUMENT – FOREIGN CURRENCYCONVERTIBLE BONDS (FCCBs)

FCCBs meansa bond issuedby an Indian companyexpressedin foreign currency, the principal and interest of which is
payablein foreign currency. FCCBs are issuedin accordancewith the Issue of Foreign Currency Convertible Bonds and
Ordinary Shares(Through Depositary Receipt Mechanism)Scheme,1993.

FCCBs meanabond issuedbyanIndian companyexpressedin foreign currency, andtheprincipal andinterest in respect
of which are payable in foreign currency and subscribed by a non-resident in foreign currency and convertible into
ordinary shares of the issuing company in any manner, either in whole, or in part, on the basis of any equity related
warrants attachedto debtinstruments.

The bonds are drawn from "Issue of Foreign Currency Convertible Bonds andOrdinary Shares (Through Depositary
Receipt Mechanism) Scheme,1993”.This schemehasbeenrepealedexceptfor the purposeof FCCBs onwhich it is still
applicable.
FCCBs beingdebt instrumentsfall under theECB Policy asgiven in theForeign ExchangeManagement(Borrowing or
Lending in Foreign Exchange) Regulations, 2000andthe Master Circular named"External Commercial Borrowings and
TradeCredits" byRBI datedJuly 1,2015which consolidatesthe lawonthesame.
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RequirementsunderFEMA

➢ Maturity periodof at least5years
➢ If call & putoptionused,it cannotbeexercisableprior to5years.
➢ Issuancepossibleonlywithout anywarrantsattachedand
➢ Issue related expensesshould not exceed4% of issue size in caseof private placement,shall not exceed2% of the

issuesize.

RedemptionsunderECB Guidelines

AD Category-I banksarepermittedtoallow Indian companiesto refinance theoutstandingFCCBs, under theautomatic
routeasthesecompaniesmightbefacing difficulty inmeetingtheredemptionobligations. However, thesepermissionsare
subjectto compliancewith thetermsandconditions:

➢ Fresh FCCBs shall beraisedwith thestipulated averagematurity period andapplicable all-in-costbeingasperthe
extantECB guidelines;

➢ The amount of fresh FCCB to not exceed the outstanding redemption value at maturity of the outstanding
FCCBs;

➢ The freshFCCB cannotberaisedsixmonthsprior to thematuritydateof theoutstandingFCCBs;
➢ The purposeof FCCB has to be clearly mentionedas R̒edemption of outstandingFCCBs̓ in Form 83while

obtainingLoan RegistrationNumberfrom theReserve Bank;
➢ The designatedAD -Category I bankhastomonitor theend-useof funds;
➢ FCCB beyondUSD 500million for thepurposeof redemptionof theexistingFCCB will beconsideredunderthe

approval route; and
➢ FCCB availed for thepurposeof refinancingthe existingoutstandingFCCB will bereckonedaspartof the limit

of USD 750million available undertheautomatic routeaspertheextantnorms.

Powers delegatedto AD Category I banks to deal with ECB: The DesignatedAD Category I bankscan approve any
requestfor changesin respectof ECB, exceptfor FCCBs/ FCEBs, duly ensuringthat thechangedconditions, including
change in the name of borrower, and any other parameter comply with extant ECB norms and with the consent of
lenders.

Foreign CurrencyExchangeable Bonds

FCEBs, asper “Foreign Currency ExchangeableBonds Scheme,2008”meansabondexpressedin anyfreely convertible
foreign currency issuedby I̒ssuing Company̓ andsubscribedby aperson resident outside India, in foreign currency. The
bond is exchangeableinto equity sharesof another companyto be called “offered company”. The FCEB should be in
compliancewiththeFDI Policy.

The distinction betweenFCCB andFCEB is that in FCCB, the companyissuingFCCB offers its own shares,while in
FCEB, thesharesoffered areof thepromotergroupcompany.
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Chapter4
________________________________________________________________________________

OVERSEASINVESTMENT BY INDIAN ENTITY

An Indian party maymakedirect investment in a JV or WOS outside India subject to the conditions prescribedunder
Foreign Exchange Management(Transfer or Issue of any Foreign Security) Regulations,2004(TIFC Regulations). The
total financial commitmentof theIndian partycanbeupto four hundredpercent(400%) of thenetworth of Indian party
asondateof last auditedbalancesheet.

PROHIBITIONS

Indian residentsarenot allowed tomakeinvestments in foreign entities dealingin bankingbusinessor real estate,thiswill
not include the investmentin townships,roads,bridges,andcommercial/residential premises.Specific approval of RBI is
requiredto invest in theseentities.

CONDITIONS FORGUARANTEE

The guaranteesprovided by the Indian companyhavetobewithin theceiling of the Indian entity, theremustbea specific
guaranteedamountmentioned.Overseas Investment should bewithin the presentceiling of four hundredpercent ( 400
%) of networth of theIndian Companyasonthedateof thelast auditedbalancesheet. In caseof performanceguarantees
breach the ceiling then approval mustbe taken from the RBI. Further all guaranteesare required to be reported to RBI
underthe Form ODI. Partnership firms canallow individual partnersto hold sharesin JV / WOS̓s if the hostcountry
regulationsconsentto it.

SWAPOF SHARES

Category 1 Merchant Banker register with SEBI or an investment banker outside India registeredwith the appropriate
regulatory authority in thehost country will berequired tomakevaluation of theshares, in caseof aninvestmentmadeby
shareswap.FIPB will alsohavetogiveapproval beforeinvestmentbyswapof sharescanbeinitiated.

ADR/GDR

An Indian partymayacquire sharesof a foreign companyin exchangeof ADRs/GDRs andthey will be subjectto the
Foreign Currency Convertible Bonds andOrdinary Shares (through Depository Receipt Mechanism) Scheme,1993and
theguidelinesthatareissuedbytheGovernment of India from timeto time.

ISSUE OF GUARANTEE BY AN INDIAN PARTY TO STEP DOWN SUBSIDIARY OF JOINT
VENTURES/WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY

Indian parties can issue corporate guaranteesthrough the automatic route for the step-downJV/WOS operating as a
Special Purpose Vehicle aslongastheamountguaranteediswithin thepresentceiling of four hundredpercent(400%) of
the net worth of the Indian Party. The Indian promoter companycan also extendcorporate guaranteeon behalf of the
step-downsubsidiary. These guaranteeswill be reported to the RBI through the Form ODI. For second step down
subsidiaries,guaranteecanbeprovided throughthe approval route subjectto theIndian companyholdingmorethan fifty
onepercent(51%) of thestakeindirectly.
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OBLIGATIONSOF INDIAN PARTIES

In casesof direct investment abroadby an Indian party, they shall receive a sharecertificate or any other documentthat
shows evidence of investment, repatriate to India the dues receivable from the foreign entity and submit the Annual
PerformanceReport/documentstotheRBI.

TRANSFER OF WAYOF SALE OF SHARESOF A JOINT VENTURE/WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY

An Indian partymaytransferbywayof saletoanother Indian Party anyshareor securityheldbyit in aJV/WOS without
prior approvalof theRBI.

PLEDGE OF SHARES OF JV,WOS AND STEP-DOWNSUBSIDIARY

An Indian companycancreateasecurity in the form of apledgeof a JV/WOS or Step-DownSubsidiary outside India.
The securitywouldbecreatedto thebenefit of anauthoriseddealeror apublic financial institution in India or anoverseas
lender for the purposeof fund or non-fund-basedfacility for its JV/WOS /Step Down Subsidiary if their shareshave
beenpledgedor for anyother termthat hasbeenprescribed. Further the Indian companycanalsocreatethepledgefor its
own funding or non-funding-basedfacility.

OVERSEASDIRECT INVESTMENTS BY RESIDENT INDIVIDUALS

From 5August 2013onwardsa residentindividual, either aloneor in associationwith anotherresident individual or with
anIndian party canmakeoverseasdirect investment in theequity sharesandcompulsorily convertible preferencesharesof
a JV/WOS outsideIndia. RBI shall set the limit that individualscan invest in overseasdirect investment.Thesewill be in
provisionto theLRS.

Under theLRS, all residentindividuals, includingminors, areallowed to freely remitup toUSD 2,50,000perfinancial year
(April – March) for any permissible current or capital account transaction or a combination of both. Further, resident
individuals canavail of foreignexchangefacility for thepurposesmentionedin theLRS, within the limit of USD 2,50,000
only. If anindividual remitsanyamountunderLRS in afinancial year, thentheapplicable limit for suchindividual would
bereducedfromUSD 250,000bytheamountsoremitted).

ROLLOVER OF GUARANTEES

Subject to the conditions mentioned in the guidelines, it has beendecided that there will be no rollover of an existing
guaranteeasafresh investment.

CREATION OF ACHARGE ON DOMESTIC ANDFOREIGN ASSETS

An Indian party can create chargeon its assetsor the assetsof its sister concern, group, associatecompaniesin India in
favour of an overseas lender for fund basedor non-fund-basedfacility in exchangefor the JV/WOS or Step-Down
SubsidiaryoutsideIndia.
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Further anIndian companycancreate a chargeonassetsof its overseasJV/WOS or Step-DownSubsidiary in India asa
securityin favour of theAD bankin India for fundbasedornon-fund-basedfacilityfor itself or for the JV/WOS orStep-
Down SubsidiaryoutsideIndia.

PLEDGE

The sharesacquiredbypersonresidentin India areallowedto bepledgedfor obtainingcredit facilities in India.

AUTOMATIC ROUTE

The following investmentsarepermittedwithout thepermissionof theRBI, if investment is asperprescribedconditions
underTIFC Regulations:

➢ Direct investmentin JV/WOS abroadaspertheceilingsprescribedbytheRBI from timeto time.However, any
financial commitmentexceedingUSD 1billion (or its equivalent) in a financial yearwould requireprior approval
of the RBI evenwhen the total financial commitmentof the Indian Party is within the eligible limit underthe
automaticroute, that is,within four hundredpercent(400%) of thenetworth asperthelast auditedbalancesheet.

➢ Issue of corporateguaranteebyan Indian Party to stepdownsubsidiaryof JV / WOS. Provided that the Indian
partyholds fifty onepercent(51%) ormorestakesin theoverseassubsidiary.

➢ SettingupofSpecial PurposeVehicle / Investment/ Financial commitmentthroughSpecialPurposeVehicle
➢ Investment/Financial commitment in unincorporated entities overseas in the oil sector subject to the prior

approval of thecompetentauthority.
➢ Investment in agriculturalOperationsOverseasdirectly or throughoverseasoffices
➢ Portfolio investment,notexceedingfifty percent(50%) of Indian company̓snetworthin equityorratedbondsof

companyregistered overseas.
➢ Investment in financial Services Sector, subject to the conditions prescribedunder Regulation 7 of the TIFC

Regulations.

APPROVALROUTE

Prior approval of the RBI would be required in all other cases of direct investment/FC abroad. For this purpose,
application together with necessary documents should be submitted in Form ODI through their Authorised Dealer
Category– I bank.

RBI would, inter alia, takeinto accountthefollowing factorswhile consideringsuchapplications:

a. Prima facieviability of theJV /WOS outsideIndia;
b. Contribution to externaltradeandotherbenefitswhichwill accrueto India throughsuchinvestment;
c. Financial position andbusinesstrackrecordof theIndian party andtheforeignentity; and
d. Expertise andexperienceof theIndian party in thesameorrelatedline of activity asof theJV / WOS outside

India.
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Chapter5
__________________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY LAW

INCORPORATION OF ACOMPANY

A. APPROVALOF NAME

CoA read with Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014governs the operations of a corporate enterprise. First step in
incorporation of acompanyis to seekapproval for theproposednamefrom the (“CRC”) 7of theState/Union Territory,
in which the registeredoffice of the companyis proposedto be situated alongwith the fee provided in the Companies
(Registration offices andfees), 2014for thepurposeof registration of anameandneedsto beapproachedfor thepurpose
of reservation of names.It is to benoted that the CRC shall processapplications for reservation of namei.e., e-FORM
No.INC 1andtheprocessingandapproval of namesproposedundere-FORM NO.INC-29 shall continue to bedoneby
respective Registrar of Companieshavingjurisdiction over incorporation of companiesunder the CoA. This approval is
grantedsubject to conditions namely; the nameshould not be ambiguousor similar to an existing company, it shouldn̓t
also resembletoo nearly with the nameof an existing company.etc. Further, the words L̒imited̓ and P̒rivate Limited̓
shouldform thelast partof thenameof apublic or private company,respectively.

The documentsthat are to befiled with the RoC for the purposesof incorporation of a companyinclude theMoA and
AoA.

B. MOA

The MoA setsout the constitution of the company.It is adocumentthat regulatesthe externalaffairs of a companyand
therefore,mustbedrawnupon theformation of registeredor incorporated company.TheMoA of every companyshould
statethefollowing:

➢ The nameof the companywith L̒imited̓ asthe last word of thenamein the caseof apublic companyandwith
P̒rivate Limited̓ asthelastwordsof thenamein thecaseof aprivate company;

➢ The State in which theregisteredoffice of thecompanyis situated;

➢ The mainobjects to bepursuedby the companyonits incorporation alongwith objectsincidental or ancillary to
attainmentof themainobjects;

➢ The natureof liability of themembersof the company,whether limited or unlimited. For instance, in caseof a
companylimited byshares,liability of themembersis limited to theamountunpaidonthesharesheld bythem.

7MCA Notification [F. No. A-42011/03/2016-Ad.II]dated22ndJanuary2016.
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➢ If it is aOne Person Company,thentheMOA mustalsostatethe nameof thenomineewho shall bedealingwith
theaffairs of thecompanyin theevent of deathof thesubscriber, shall becomethememberof thecompany.

➢ The authorised share capital i.e., the amount of share capital with which the company is to be registered and
division thereof into sharesof afixedamount.

There should beat leastseven (7) subscribersto theMoA in caseof apublic companyandat least two (2) subscribersto
theMoA in caseof aprivate company.

C. AOA

The AoA contain the rules andregulations for managingthe internal affairs of the companyandachieving theobjects set
out in the MoA. This document lays down the rights and duties of the members/shareholdersof the company. It is
subordinate to the MoA. It is a contract between the Company and its members/shareholdersand the company, both,
shall havecertain rightsanddutiestowardseachother.AoA is tobesubmittedatthetimeof applyingfor incorporation of
the company. It binds not only the existingmembersbut the oneswho might join in future. It is essential for a private
companytohave its ownAoA, whereasthereis nosuch essentialrequirementfor apublic company.If apublic company
doesnotregister its AoA, thestandardmodelof AoA asprovided in theCoA applies.

The RoC issues a Certificate of Incorporation after the required documents are presented along with the requisite
registration fee. The registration fee is dependenton the quantumof authorised sharecapital of a company.The process
of incorporating acompanytakesabouttwo (2) weeks.

TheAoA containsfollowing detailsamongotherdetails:

➢ The appointmentsof directors
➢ Directors̓ meetings– thequorumandpercentageof vote
➢ Managementdecisions – whomanages,boardor founder.
➢ Transferability of shares– assignmentrights of thefoundersor othermembersof thecompanydo
➢ Castingvote of aChairman,andhis/hermodeof election
➢ The dividend policy – apercentageof profits tobedeclaredwhenthereisprofit or otherwise.
➢ Winding up– theconditions, notice tomembers.
➢ First rightof refusal

D. DIRECTORS

In a private companya minimumof two (2) directors are required to be appointed whereby in a public company, a
minimumof three(3) directors arerequired to beappointed.However, themaximumnumberof directors in bothprivate
aswell aspublic companiescanbefifteen (15).

E. SUBSCRIBERS

In aprivate company,therearetwo (2) initial subscribersrequired,however, in apublic companytherequirementis seven
(7).
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F. FASTTRACK INCORPORATION

Recently, afast-trackcompanyincorporation processhasbeenintroduced wherebyacompanycanbeincorporated within
48hourssubjectto theproper filing of documentswith theRoC.

The companiescanalsobeincorporated in anonline modethroughe-filing of therequireddocuments.

ONE PERSON COMPANY

Section 2(62) defines One Person Companyasa companyhaving only onemember.It is anewconcept which hasbeen
introducedundertheCoA, it givesopportunities to thepeoplewho try to commencetheir ownbusiness.

It canbeincorporatedby filling SPICe, without fillingRUN, witheMOA andeAOA andin casewhereeMOA andeAOA
arenot applicable, usersarerequired to attach the pdf attachmentsof MOA andAOA. Such companycanbeconverted
intoeitheraPrivate orPublic Companybyfilling formINC-6.

Only One Shareholder

Only a natural person, who is an Indian citizen and resident in India, shall be eligible to incorporate a One Person
Company.Such apersoncan̓t beamemberor nomineefor anyother company.
Explanation: The term "Resident in India" meansa personwho has stayedin India for a period of not less than one
hundredandeighty-two(182) daysduringthe immediately precedingone financial year.

Nominee fortheShareholder

The Shareholder shall nominate another person who shall becomethe shareholders in case of death/incapacity of the
original shareholder. Such nomineeshall give his/her consentandsuch consent for beingappointed asthe Nominee for
thesole Shareholder. Only anatural person,who is anIndian citizen andresidentin India shall beanomineefor thesole
memberof aOne Person Company.

Director

It musthaveaminimumof One (1) Director, theSole Shareholdercanhimself betheSole Director. The Companymay
haveamaximumnumberof fifteen (15) directors.

SHARE CAPITAL

As per the CoA, a company limited by shares, can issue two kinds of share capital. These are preference share capital
(preferred stock) andequitysharecapital(commonstock). Further, theequity sharecapital is of two (2) categories,namely,
shareswith voting rightsandshareswith differential rights,astodividend, voting or otherwise.
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A. PREFERENCE SHARE CAPITAL

Preference sharecapital8, with reference to anycompany,meansthat part of thesharecapital of acompany,which: carries
orwouldcarry apreferential rightwith respectto

➢ Preferential rightto afixedamountor rateof dividend;and

➢ Preferential right to repaymentof capital in theeventof windingupof thecompanyor repaymentof capital.

A companymayissueredeemablepreference sharesif it is authorisedbyits AoA. Such preference sharescanberedeemed
within twenty (20) yearsfrom thedateof issuance.It is pertinent to note here that redemptionof preference sharesdoes
not amountto reduction of the paid-upcapital since the redemptionmustbe finalised out of fresh issueof sharesor out
of capital redemptionreservescreatedfromaccumulatedprofits.

B. EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL

The CoA provides an exclusionarydefinition of equity sharecapital i.e., equity sharecapital is that part of share capital
which is not preference sharecapital. The equity share capital is of two (2) categories,namely, shareswith voting rights
and shareswith differential rights, as to dividend, voting or otherwise. Shares with differential rights can be created in
accordancewith therulesprescribedbytheGovernment of India.

Shares maybe issuedat par, at premium, where a company issuessharesat apremium, a sumequivalent to the value of
premiumis required to be transferred to a “Share Premium Account”. The Share Premium Account can beutilised for
specified purposesonly.

SWEATEQUITY SHARES

A companymayissuesweatequitysharesbelongingtoaclassof sharesissuedatadiscount, subject to thefollowing:

➢ The issueof sharesatadiscount is authorisedbyaspecial resolution passedbythecompanyin generalmeeting;
➢ The resolution specifies the number of shares, the current market price, consideration if any and the classes of

directors or employeestowhomsuch sharesareto beissued.
➢ At the dateof issueof suchshares,the companymusthave completedat least one year of incorporation or five

years in caseof astart-upcompany.
➢ Equity sharesissuedbyalisted companyshouldcomplywith theregulationsmadebySEBI.

The issueof sharesof acompanyis restricted to its authorisedcapital specified in theMoA. The authorisedcapital maybe
increased,if permittedbytheAoA of thecompany.

8Section 43(b) of theCompaniesAct,2013
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EMPLOYEE STOCKOWNERSHIP PLAN (ESOP)

A companycanalsoincreaseits paidup/ subscribedcapital byallotment of further sharestoemployeesunderaschemeof
employees̓ stock option after passinga special resolution for the sameor to any other person subject to passingof an
ordinary resolution andsuchconditions asmaybeprescribed.

FURTHER ISSUE OF SHARES

In case a company wishes to increase its paid-up/subscribedcapital by allotment of further shares, then such further
sharescan:

1. Be offered to theexistingequityshareholders.The offer shouldbein proportion to their shareholding.If theydo
notaccept theoffer, theBoD mayissuefurther sharesastheythink ismostbeneficial tothecompany.

2. Be offered to any person, if it is authorisedby a special resolution, either for cashor for a consideration other
thancash,subject to theprice of suchsharesis determinedbythevaluation report of aregisteredvaluer subjectto
suchconditions asmaybeprescribed.

DEBENTURES

A company may raise funds by issuing debentures. A debenture is one of the most commonmethods of borrowing.
Section 2(30) of the CoA defines debenture to be inclusive of debenture stock, bonds or any other instrument of a
companyevidencing a debt, whether constituting a chargeon the assetsof the companyor not. Debenture is themost
relevant instrument, andit is amethodof raising the capital by the company.A debentureis like acertificate of loan or a
loan bondwhich is aproof of the fact that the companywill beliable to paya particular amountwith interest. Although
themoney raised by the debenturesbecomesa part of the company's capital structure, it doesnot becomeshare capital.
The difference between shares and debentures is that the person buying the shares becomes the part owner of the
company; however, the person buying the debenturesbecomesthe creditor and therefore, in caseof companywinding
up/bankruptcy, thedebentureholdersarepaid first.

Section 71of CoA extensively dealswith debentures.A companymay issue debentureswith an option to convert such
debentures into shares, either wholly or partly at the time of redemption. The issue of debentures with an option to
convert suchdebenturesinto shares,wholly or partly, shall beapprovedbyaspecial resolution passedatageneralmeeting.

Certain otherfeaturesinclude:
➢ No companyshall issuedebenturescarryinganyvoting rights.
➢ When debenturesare issuedunder this section, the companyshall create debenture redemption reserve account

outof thecompany̓sprofits.
➢ Interest shall bepaid, andthe debenturesshall beredeemedin accordancewith the termsandconditions of their

issue.
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TYPESOF DEBENTURES

Secured Debentures: A companyshall not issue secureddebentures, unlessit complies with the following conditions,
namely–

➢ Term of Debentures: An issueof secureddebenturesmaybemade,provided thedateof its redemptionshall not
exceedten (10) yearsfrom thedateof issue.

➢ Securedbycharge:An issueof debenturesshall besecuredbythe creation of achargeon theproperties or assets
of the company, having a value which is sufficient for the due repayment of the amount of debentures and
interest thereon.

➢ Appoint Debenture Trustee: Companyshall appointadebenturetrusteebefore theissueof prospectusor letter of
offer for subscription of its debenturesandnot later than sixty (60) daysafter the allotment of the debentures,
executeadebenturetrust deedtoprotect the interest of thedebentureholders.

➢ Charge/Mortgage in favour of Debenture Trustee: The security for the debentures by way of a charge or
mortgageshall becreatedin favour of thedebenturetrusteeon-

a) Any specific movablepropertyof thecompany(not beingin thenatureof pledge);or
b) Any specific immovablepropertywhereversituate, oranyinterest therein.

Unsecured Debentures: As Rule 18(1)(a) of Companies(sharecapital anddebentures)Rules, 2014prescribedtimelimit
for issueof secureddebenture,unsecureddebenturescanbeissuedfor any timeperiod by the company.Where nocharge
is created, the issuercompanywill haveto complywith theprovisions of theCompanies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules,
2014asunsecureddebentures\bondsare treatedas"deposits". SEBI revised guidelinesis silent on this aspectbut none-
the-lessthe provisions of CoA will apply to the listed companies.Any issueof debenturesshouldnecessarily besecured.
Security creation is amustfor a public or rights issueof debenturesand this hasbeendone for protection of interest of
debentureholders.

Unsecured Non-Convertible Debentures (NCD): Are the ones which are not backedby any assetsand in case a
companyis in financial crunch, there canbean issuein payingback thebondholders. Only after the paymentismadeto
every entity which hassomesecurity, theunsecuredNCD bondholders have anychanceof gettingback their money.So
that̓sthereasonwhytheseNCDs̓ havehighinterestrates.The Featuresof theUnsecuredNCDs are–

➢ They arelisted onstock exchanges.Hence, provides liquidity toholder.
➢ The tenureof NCDs canbeanywherebetweentwo (2) yearsandtwenty(20) years.
➢ NCDs areratedbyratingagenciessuchasCRISIL.
➢ If youbuyaNCD thatpaysinterestthenthe interestwill not attractTDS
➢ The debenturesaregenerallyoffered in four options:monthly,quarterly, annual,andcumulativeinterest.

Convertible Debentures-A companymayissuedebentureswith anoption to convert suchdebenturesinto shares,either
wholly or partly atthe timeof redemption.The issueof debentureswith anoption to convert suchdebenturesinto shares,
wholly or partly, shall beapprovedby aspecial resolution passedatageneralmeeting.

This meansdebenturemay be NCD or convertible debenture.Convertible debenturemay either be FCD or Partly
Convertible Debenture. No companyshall issueanydebenturescarrying anyvoting rights.
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NCDs- Is afinancial instrumentissuedbyCorporates for specified tenureto raiseresources/ fundsthroughpublic issue
or private placement.This debtinstrument cannot beconverted into equity. It is a fixed income instrument sameasbank
fixed deposit andcanbe tradedon stock exchanges.Interest can beearnedmonthly / quarterly / annually / cumulative
andonmaturity principal amountispaidto thedebentureholder.

A corporateshallbeeligibleto issueNCDs if it fulfils the followingcriteria -
a) The corporate hasatangiblenetworth of not lessthanRs. four (4) crores, asperthelatest auditedbalancesheet;
b) The corporatehasbeensanctionedworkingcapital limit or termloanbybank/sor all-India financial institution/s;

and
c) The borrower̓saccountof thecorporateis classifiedasaStandardAssetbythefinancing bank/sor institution/s.

Rating Requirement-An eligiblecorporate intendingto issueNCDs shallobtaincredit ratingfor issuanceof theNCDs
fromoneof theratingagencies,viz., theCredit Rating Information Services of India Ltd or the Investment Information
andCreditRatingAgencyof India Ltd or theCreditAnalysisandResearchLtd or theFITCH Ratings India Pvt. Ltd or
suchother agenciesregisteredwith SEBI or suchother credit ratingagenciesasmaybespecifiedby theRBI fromtime to
time, for thepurpose.

Maturity- NCDs shall not be issuedfor maturitiesof less than ninety (90) days or beyondvalidity period of the credit
ratingof instrumentfrom thedateof issue.The exercisedateof option (put/call), if any,attachedto theNCDs shall not
fall within theperiodof ninety (90) daysfrom thedateof issue.

Denomination- NCDs may be issued in denominations with a minimumof rupeesfive (5) lacs (face value) and in
multiplesof rupeesone(1) lac.

Limits andamountsofNCDs- The aggregateamountof NCDs issuedbya corporate shall bewithin suchlimit asmay
be approvedby the Board of Directors of the corporate or the quantumindicatedby the Credit Rating Agency for the
ratinggranted,whichever islower.
The total amountof NCDs proposed to be issued shall be completedwithin a period of two weeksfrom the date on
which thecorporateopenstheissuefor subscription.

DEBENTURE REDEMPTION RESERVE (DRR)

The companiesarerequiredto createaDRR towhich adequateamountsareto becreditedout of its profits available for
paymentof dividend every year thus ensuringsecurity and liquidity. SEBI regulations also require companies issuing
debenturesto provide for DRR asrequiredunderCoA. However, after conversion of debentures,theamountin theDRR
maybetransferred to generalreserveor in suchothermannerastheBoard thinks fit andproper. The amountcredited to
DRR cannotbeutilized exceptfor the redemptionof debentures.DDR mustbeequivalentto at leasttwenty five percent
(25%) of the amount acting as the minimum reserve requirement raised through debenture issue before debenture
redemptioncommencesandall companiesthat arerequiredto createDDR shall, before April 30of eachyear,berequired
to reserveor depositat least fifteen percent(15%) of theamountof its debenturesthat areduetomatureonMarch 31of
the following year. These funds, which may either be deposited in a scheduled bank or invested in corporate
or governmentbonds, areto beusedtosettle interest orprincipal paymentsondebenturesmaturingduring theyear.

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs hadamendedtheCompanies (shareCapital & Debentures) Rules by removingDRR
requirementfor Listed Companies.NBFCs̓ andHFCs̓. In caseof Unlisted Companies,theDDR requirementhasbeen
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reducedto ten percent (10%) from twenty five percent (25%) of the outstandingdebenturesand the changeswill be
applicable for public issueaswell asprivate placements.

PUBLIC DEPOSITS

Section 73to 76of the CoA readwith Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014madeunderChapter V of the
CoA regulate the invitation and acceptance of deposits. It prohibits acceptance of deposits except from the members
throughordinary resolution or acceptancedeposits by “eligible company̓ʼbeinga public company,subject to conditions
specified in therules.

Exceptions- Section 73(1) of the CoA prohibition, does not apply to— (i) a bankingcompany; and (ii) non-banking
financial companyasdefinedin theRBI Act, 1934;and(iii) to suchothercompanyastheCentral Government may,after
consultationwith theRBI, specifyin thisbehalf.

“Eligible company” meansapublic company,havinganet worth of not lessthan onehundred (100) crore rupeesor a
turnover of not less than five hundred (500) crore rupeesand which hasobtained the prior consent of the company in
generalmeetingbymeansof aspecial resolution andalsofiled thesaidresolution with theRoC andwhereapplicable, with
theRBI beforemakinganyinvitation to thePublic for acceptanceofDeposits.

Excluding the money received from debenturesand shares, anymoney received by a company through the deposits or
loanscollected from the public. The Government in consultation with RBI hasprescribedtheupper limits, themanner,
andthe conditions subject towhich, depositsmaybeinvited or acceptedbyacompanyfrom thepublic/ membersof that
company. Companies are not permitted to raise unlimited amountsof fund through public deposits. No Company can
acceptor renewdepositwhether, securedor unsecured,which is repayableondemandor uponreceiving anotice within a
period of less than six (6) months or more than thirty-six (36) months from the date of acceptance or renewal of such
deposit.An Eligible Companyisallowed toacceptdepositfrommemberswhich shall not exceedtenpercent (10%) of the
aggregateof paid-upshare capital and free reserves. However, deposit from others shall not exceedtwenty five percent
(25%) of theaggregateof paid-upsharecapital andfree reserveswhich excludesdepositsfrommembers.

It is aneasiermethodofmobilising funds.The administrative costof depositsfor thecompanyis lower thanthat involved
in the issue of shares and debentures. The procedure of inviting public deposits is also simpler and involves lesser
formalities. There is nodilution of shareholders'control asthedepositorshave novoting rightsandcannot interfere with
the internal managementof thecompany.

MEETINGS ANDRESOLUTIONS

TheCoA providesfor thefollowingmeetings:

1. ShareholdersMeetings–AGM andEGM;
2. Board Meetings

A. SHAREHOLDERSMEETINGS

AGM
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An AGM9 of theshareholdersisrequiredto beheldby all companies(public andprivate) exceptaOne Person Company,
once every year. This meeting is in addition to any another meeting of the shareholders. There should not be a gapof
morethan fifteen (15) monthsbetweentwo (2) successiveAGMs. First AGM is requiredto beheld within a period of
nine(9) monthsfrom thedateof closingof thefirst financial year. In all othercases, it is to beheldwithin aperiodof six
(6) months from the date of closing of the financial year. As per the CoA, AGM should be held on any day except
national holidays. If there is a default in holding ameeting,theofficer responsiblefor sucha default shall bepunishable
with fine which mayextend to one (1) lakh rupees.A notice is required to be served twenty-one(21) daysin advance
which shall specify theday,date,place, andhour of themeeting.It shall also contain astatementof the transaction to be
exactedat suchmeeting.

EGM

An EGM10 is ameetingof theshareholdersheldat the behestof theBoD. The Board maycall anEGM atanytimethat
deemsfit to them.However, the BoD would be statutorily required to hold such ameetingat the request of members
holdingnotlessthantenpercent(10%) of voting power. If arequisitiontoholdanEGM hasbeenmadetotheBoard and
it doesn̓tproceedwithin twenty-one(21) daysto call ameeting,the peoplemakingthe requisition maythemselvescall the
meetingwithin aperiod of threemonthsfrom thedateof makingsucharequisition.

Given belowarethetypesofresolution ataGeneral Meeting forobtaining theapprovalofshareholders:

OrdinaryResolution

An Ordinary Resolution is a resolution where a notice hasbeenduly served asper the requirementsunder CoA and the
resolution is required tobepassedbyvotes cast.

Special Resolution

A Special Resolution is a resolution where the intention to propose the resolution as a special resolution has been
specifically mentionedin the notice calling for generalmeetingandvotes cast in favour are not less than three times the
numberof votes castagainsttheresolution.

The CoA provides for the instancesrequiring special resolutions andin casesof listed companies,provision alsoneedsto
bemadefor ane-votingprocess.

B. BOARDMEETINGS

A Board Meeting is a meetingof the BoD of a company and there shall be at least four (4) meetings in a year. The
companyis required to hold aminimumof four meetingsof its directors every yearin suchamannerthere is not agapof
more than one hundred and twenty (120) days i.e., four (4) months between two (2) consecutive meetings.A notice is
required tobesentto thedirectors seven(7) daysin advance.

9 Under Section 93, Companies Act 2013
10 Under Section 100,CompaniesAct 2013
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DIRECTORS/KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL

A companyprimarily acts through two (2) agencies,ageneral body of shareholdersand BoD. The BoD is amanagerial
body and its accountability to shareholders must be assured. Only individuals can be appointed as directors. The
CompaniesAct, 1956specified that aprivate companyshouldhaveatleast two (2) directors andapublic limited company
should have at least three (3) directors. The CoA prescribes the provisions regarding appointment, removal, powers,
duties,remuneration,etc of directors. The CoA hasretainedtheseprovisions; however, themaximumnumberof directors
has increased from twelve to fifteen (12-15).The requirementof seeking approval from the Central Government for
raising the numberdirectors above the prescribed limit has also been done away with. The CoA requires the BoD to
devisemechanismsto ensurecompliancewith theapplicable lawswhich should beeffective andadequate.

INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS

Under theCoA, there is amandatoryrequirementthat one-thirdof theBoD should consist of independentdirectors for
listed public company.

Under theCoA, the independentdirectors are required to becompletely unrelatedto the companyor its shareholders.If
thedirector hasapecuniary relationship or is apart of anyorganization with which thecompanydoesbusinessatthe time
of his appointment, then, he is disqualified from becoming an independent member.Even an independent director̓s
relative should also not be an employee or be involved in any relationship or transaction with the company. These
requirementshavebeenbroughtin with theaimof increasingsubjectivity in thefunctioning of theboard.

WOMANDIRECTOR

Appointment of awomandirector within six(6) monthsof incorporation is amandatoryrequirementof:

1. Every listedcompany;and
2. Every unlisted companywith paid-upcapital of on rupeeshundredcrore (Rs 1,00,00,000)or moreor turnover of

rupeesthree hundredcrore (Rs 3,00,00,000)ormore.

This requirementisintroduced to facilitate thepresenceof womenin theBoD room.

It is also required that at least onedirector of thecompanymusthavestayedin India for aperiod of at least onehundred
andeighty-two(182) daysin theprevious calendar year.Their continued presencewill not delaystatutory action stepsand
will beastepforward towardsmeetingthetimely corporate compliance requirements.
The CoA hasfocusedon corporate complianceandadirector will not bere-appointedif thecompanyhasfailed to file its
annualreturns for threecontinuous years.

In caseof every public company(and a private company,which is a subsidiary of a public company) at least two-thirds
(2/3) of thetotal numberof directorsareliable toretire byrotation (one-thirdof suchdirectorsshall retire ateveryAGM).
The remainingone-third(1/3) directors (non-rotational) maybeappointedasprovided in thecompany̓sAoA.

In thecaseof a private company,which is not asubsidiary of apublic company, theappointment of directors maybeas
per the procedurespecified in its AoA. Where theAoA donot provide otherwise, the directors are to beappointedin a
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generalmeeting.The provisions relating to rotational retirement of directors do not apply in caseof a private company,
which isnot asubsidiaryof apublic company.

MANAGINGDIRECTORSANDWHOLE TIME DIRECTORS

A companyshall appoint any person asits managingdirector or whole-timedirector for a period not exceedingfive (5)
yearsatatimeandre-appointmentshall bemadeearlier thanone(1) yearbefore theexpiry of his term.

COMPANYSECRETARY

Every listed public companywith a paid-upcapital of rupees ten crore (Rs 10,00,00,000)and above and every private
companyand any other companywith a paid-upcapital of rupees five crore (Rs 10,00,00,000)andabove is required to
haveawhole-timeCompanySecretarywhomustbeamemberof theInstitute of CompanySecretaries of India.

The CoA11 readwith the Companies(Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules 201412provide
thatasecretarial auditis acompulsorypractice for certain classof companies.They areasfollows:

- All Listed Companies;
- Every public companyhavingpaidupsharecapital of fifty crore rupeesormore;or
- Every public companyhavingturnover of twohundredfifty crore rupeesormore;or
- Every companyhaving outstandingloansor borrowingsfrom banksorpublic financial institutions of onehundred

crore rupeesormore;

only aMember,whohasregisteredhimself/herself asaCompanySecretaryin Practice with theInstitute of Company
Secretariesof India. And holding thecertificate for thesame,canconductsuchasecretarial audit.

MANAGERIALREMUNERATION

The salient featuresof theguidelinesfor managerialremunerationspecified bytheGovernment are:

➢ The personshould betwenty-one(21) yearsandabove andless thanseventy (70) years,although, apersonwho is
above theageof seventy (70) yearscanbeappointed after passingaspecial resolution;

➢ A company with adequate net profits has full freedom to work out a suitable remuneration package for its
managingdirectorwithin the limit of five percent(5%) of itsnetprofits, andtenpercent (10%) of its netprofits if
it has a managingdirector and a manager.The total managerial remuneration must not exceedeleven percent
(11%) of the net profits, however, a company in general meeting may, with the approval of the Central
Government, authorise the paymentof remuneration exceedingeleven percent (11%) of the net profits of the
companysubjectto theconditions of theCoA.

11 Section 204 of the Companies Act, 2013
12 Rule 9 of the Companies(AppointmentandRemunerationofManagerialPersonnel) Rules 2014
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➢ In the event of absenceor inadequacyof net profits in any financial year,managerial remunerationis limited to
amounts varying from rupees seventy-five thousand (Rs 75,000) to rupees two lakh (Rs 2,00,000)per month
dependingon theeffective capital of theCompany,the applicable scale,andother conditions. In theevent of no
profits or inadequateprofits, a companymaywithout the approval from Central Government, pay remuneration
asfollows:

EffectiveCapital Limit OfYearlyRemunerationShallNot Exceed
Negative or lessthan5crores 30lakhs
5crores-100crores 42lakhs
100-250crores 60lakhs
250crores andabove 60lakhs plus 0.01% of the effective capital in excess

of Rs. 250crores

➢ If aperson ismanagingdirector ormanagerof morethanonecompany, remunerationcanbedrawn from oneor
morecompaniessubjectto applicable ceilings andother conditions;

➢ Government approval is required for thepaymentof managerialremuneration,where the termsof theguidelines
arenotmet.

We maypoint outherethat theseguidelinesdonot apply to aprivate company.

INTER-CORPORATELOANSAND INVESTMENTS

As per the CoA, inter-corporate investments need not be made through more than two (2) layers of investment
companies13 (layer in the context of a holding company meanssubsidiary or subsidiaries). However, a company may
acquireany other companysituatedoutside India if suchother companyhasinvestment subsidiariesbeyondtwo (2) layers
asper the lawsof suchcountry. The exemptionsearlier available to theprivate companiesaswell asloans or investments
madebyaholding companyto its subsidiary companyare no longer available. A companycannot makealoan to anybody
corporate, or give guarantee/ security vis à vis any loan madeby any person to anybody corporate, invest in sharesor
optionally convertible debenturesof anyother body corporate or acquire byway of subscription, purchaseor otherwise,
thesecurities of anyotherbodycorporate:

➢ Exceeding sixtypercent (60%) of its paid-upsharecapital-freereservesandsecurities premiumaccount; or

➢ Hundred percent(100%) of its free reservesandsecuritiespremiumaccount;

whichever is more, unlessapproved by a special resolution. The full particulars of the loan, investmentmade,guarantee
given, or security provided and the purposefor which the loan or guaranteeor security is proposedto beutilized by the
recipient of theloan shall haveto beprovided in thefinancial statementwhich shall haveto bedisclosed to themembers.
Any such loan or security given will not beallowed unlessthe resolution seekingthe sameis approved by consentof all

13 Section 186 of the Companies Act,2013
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thedirectors presentat themeeting.The CoA also putsa restriction on acompanywhich is in default of repaymentof a
loan togiveanyloanor guarantee,provide anysecurity ormakeanacquisition till thesubsistenceof suchdefault.

The BoD of thecompanymaygive aguaranteewithout beingpreviously authorisedbyaspecial resolution of membersif
therequisite conditions aresatisfied.

No investment /loan /guarantee/security maybemadeor givenunless:

➢ The Board resolution sanctioningit is passedwith theconsentof all directors presentatthemeeting;
➢ Prior approval of thepublic financial institution (if any termloan is outstanding)is obtained (prior approval not

requiredif theprescribedlimit is notexceededandnodefault in repaymentof loan/ interest);
➢ The companyhas not defaulted in repaying public fixed deposits or the fixed deposit and interest due are fully

repaid.
➢ No loan to anybodycorporate shall bemadeataninterest ratenot lower than thebanklending rateprescribed by

RBI.
➢ No companywhich has defaulted with the provisions of the CoA pertaining to “deposits not to be invited

without issuinganadvertisement” shall directly or indirectly (a) makeanyloan to anybodycorporate, (b) give any
guarantee,or provide security, in connection with a loan madeby any other person, or to any other person by,
anybody corporate, (c) acquire by way of subscription, purchase or otherwise the securities of any other body
corporate,till suchdefault is subsisting.

Theseprovisions donot applyin thefollowing cases:

➢ Any loan / guarantee/ securitymadeby:-

A banking company/ an insurance company/ a housing finance company in the ordinary course of its
business or a company established with the object of financing industrial enterprises/ providing
infrastructural facilities;
A companywhoseprincipal businessis theacquisition of shares,stocks, debentures,or other securities;
A private companyunlessit is asubsidiaryof apublic company.

➢ To anyinvestment:

Madebyaninvestment company.
Made in sharesallotted bywayof rights issuedmadebyabodycorporate.
Investment madebyanNBFC companywhosemainbusinessin to invest in securitiesof thecompany.

➢ Every companygiving a loan/guarantee/security shall have to maintain a register which shall contain all the
particulars of the transaction. Any violation of theseprovisions shall bepunishablewith a fine of at leastrupees
twenty-five thousand (Rs 25,000)which may extend to rupees five lakh (Rs 5,00,000)and any officer of the
companyresponsible for suchadefault shall bepunishable with a termwhich mayextendto two (2) yearsalong
with a fine of minimum rupees twenty-five thousand (Rs. 25,000)which may extend to rupees one lakh (Rs
1,00,000).
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LOAN TODIRECTORS

The CoA prohibits any companyfrom giving loans, guaranteesand securities in favour of its directors or to any other
personin whomthe director is interested in14. However dueto amendmentin theCoA, certain situations, companiesare
allowed to advance loan or provide guarantee/security, but such advancementof loan or guaranteeor security is partly
prohibitive andpartlyrestrictive:

a) Prohibitive to :
- Directors of thecompany;
- Directors of acompanywhich isits holdingco; or
- Any partnerof suchdirector; or
- Relative of suchdirector.

b) Restrictive to:
- Any private co. of which anysuchdirector is adirector ormember.
- Any body corporate at a general meeting of which not less than twenty-five percent

(25%) of total voting powermaybeexercisedor controlled by suchdirector, or by two
ormoresuchdirectors, together;

- Any body corporate, the BoD, MD, or manager, whereof is accustomed to act in
accordancewith thedirectionsor instructionsof theBoD orof anydirectoror directors,
of thelending company.

➢ Exemption giventoprivate companies:

The provisions of thesectionshallnot applyto thoseprivate companies-
- In whose share capital, no other body corporate has made an investment in such a

company.
- The amountof borrowings frombanks,financial institutions/ anybodycorporate is less

than2timesof itspaid-upsharecapitalof INR fifty (50)crore̓ .
- The company should not bemadeanydefault in repaymentof such borrowings subsist

at thetime of makingtransactions underthe section.

➢ Other exceptionstothis sectionareprovidedbelow:

c) thegiving of anyloan to amanagingorwhole-timedirector—

i. As apart of theconditions of service extendedbythecompanyto all its employees;or
ii. Pursuant to anyschemeapprovedbythemembersbyaspecial resolution.

d) A companywhich in the ordinary course of its businessprovides loans or gives guaranteesor securities for the
duerepaymentof any loan andin respect of such loans an interest is chargedat a rate not less than the bankrate
declaredbytheRBI.

14 Section 185 of the Companies Act,2013
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e) Loan made(or anyguaranteeor security) byholdingcompanyto its WOS.

f) Any guaranteegiven or security provided byaholding companyin respectof loanmadebyany bankor financial
institution to its subsidiarycompany.

DECLARATIONOF DIVIDEND

Dividend meansthe profit of a companywhich is not retained in the businessis distributed amongthe shareholders in
proportion to the amountpaid-upon the sharesheld upby them.Dividends areusually payable for a financial year after
the final accountsare readyand the amountof distributable profit is available. Final dividends are payableonly if it has
beendeclared at the annual generalmeetingat the recommendationof the Board of directors. Interim dividends can be
paid by the BoD between two annual generalmeetingswithout declaring themat an annual generalmeeting.Under the
CoA, unlesstheBoard recommendsthepaymentof adividend, theCompanymaynot declareadividend. Similarly, under
its AoA the shareholdersmay,at theAGM, approve adividend in anamountlessthan that recommendedby the Board.
The shareholderscannotincreasetheamountof dividend. The dividend recommendedbythe Board, if any,andsubjectto
the limitations describedabove, is distributed, andpaid to shareholdersin proportion to the paid-upvalue of their shares
within thirty (30) days from the date of the declaration by the Company after the approval by the shareholders at the
AGM. Pursuant to its Articles, the Board has discretion to declare and pay interim dividends without shareholders̓
approval. However, thefinal dividend is requiredto beapprovedin theAGM of theCompany.The Company̓ssharesare
compulsorily traded in dematerialised form and accordingly all shares including converted sharesare entitled to a full
dividend in any particular year. Under the CoA, dividends canonly bepaid to the registeredshareholder at a record date
fixedonorprior totheAGM in cashor tohis orderor hisbanker̓sorder.

The CoA provides that any dividends that remain unpaid or unclaimed after the thirty (30) days period are to be
transferredtoa specialbankaccount (theUnpaid Dividend Account) within seven(7) daysof theexpiryof thethirty (30)
daysperiod.The Companyis required to transfer anydividends that remainunclaimedfor seven(7) yearsfromthedateof
thetransfer to theUnpaid Dividend Account to anInvestor Education andProtection Fund createdby theGovernment.
After the transfer to this fund, no claim shall lie againstthe fund or against the Company in respect of unclaimed and
unpaiddividends.

Under theCoA, dividendsmaybepaidout of theprofits of theCompanyin theyear in which thedividend is declaredor
out of the undistributed profits of the previous fiscal years.Before declaring a dividend, the Companyis requiredunder
the CoA to transfer to its reserves a minimum percentageof its profits for that year, dependingupon the dividend
percentageto bedeclaredin suchyear.The CoA further provides that, in theevent of aninadequacyor absenceof profits
in anyyear, adividend maybedeclaredfor suchyearoutof theCompany̓saccumulatedprofits, subject to the following
conditions:

➢ The rateof dividend to bedeclaredshall not exceedtenpercent (10%) of its paid-upcapital or theaverageof the
rateatwhich dividendsweredeclaredbytheCompanyin theprevious five (5) years,whichever is less;

➢ The total amount to bedrawn from the accumulatedprofits earnedin the previous years and transferred to the
reserves shall not exceedan amountequivalent to ten percent (10%) of its paidup capital andfree reserves, and
the amountso drawn is to be used first to set off the losses incurred in the fiscal year before any dividends in
respectof preferenceor equityaredeclared; and
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➢ Thebalanceof reservesafter suchwithdrawalsshallnotfall belowfifteen percent(15%) of its paid-upcapital.

CORPORATESOCIALRESPONSIBILITY

CoA hadinteralia introduced the concept of CSR. The requirementsconcerning CSR were completely unknown to both
theregulator andtheindustry alike. That beingsaid, theprovisions beinghailedby thesocial activists with two percentof
the net profits of the corporate giants being allocated towards social initiatives. We illustrate below someof the key
considerationsvis-à-visCSR.

Definition

In termsof Rule 2(c) of CSR Rules, asamendedfromtimeto time,CSR meansandincludes:

Projects or programsrelatingto activities specifiedin ScheduleVII to theAct; or
Projects or programsrelating to activities undertakenby the BoD in pursuanceof recommendationsof theCSR
Committeeof theBoard asperdeclaredCSR Policy of thecompanysubjectto the condition thatsuchpolicy will
cover activities, areasor subjectsenumeratedinScheduleVII of theAct.

Applicability

Every Indian companyincluding its holding or subsidiary companyand a foreign company(body incorporated outside
India, which hasaplaceof businessin India whetherby itself or throughanagent,physically or throughelectronic mode,
andwhich conductsanybusinessactivity in India in anyothermanner)having its branchor project office in India, would
be required to constitute CSR committeefrom amongstthe Board if its fulfils any oneof the below mentionedcriteria
duringthe immediatelyprecedingfinancial year:

a) Net worthof RupeesFive Hundred(500)Croresormore;or
b) Turnover of RupeesOne Thousand(1000)Croresormore;or
c) Net Profit of RupeesFive Hundred(500) Croresormore.

CompositionoftheCSR Committee:

Every companysatisfying anyoneof criteria asmentionedabove would be required to constitute aCSR committeewith
threeormoredirectors outof which atleastonedirector shall beanindependentdirector, barringin caseof:

a) A companywhich is not requiredto appoint an independentdirector shall have its CSR committeewith twoormore
directors.
b) A private companyhavingonlytwo directorsonits Board shallconstitute its CSR committeewith suchtwodirectors.
c) A foreign companymeetingtheaforementionedcriteria shall constitute aCSR committeewith a least two personsof
which onepersonshall bearesident Indian andanotherpersonshall benominatedby theforeign company.

CSR Policy

The CSR committeeshall formulate andrecommendto theBoard, aCSR policy indicating theactivities to beundertaken
by the companyin areasor subjectas specified in ScheduleVII of CoA andthereafter. The Board after consideringthe
recommendationsmadeby CSR committee, shall approve the policy for the companyanddisclose the contents of such
policy in its reportandalsoplacedit ontheCompany̓sWebsite, if any.
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A CSR policy shall be formulated by the company which shall include the activities to be undertaken and it is a
responsibility of the Board to ensurethat activities included by a companyin its CSR policy are relatedto the activities
includedinScheduleVII of CoA.

CSR committeeshall also recommendthe amountof expendituretobeincurred on theactivities referred asmentionedin
thepolicy.

Recent Amendment

On August 24,2020,MCA issuedCompanies(CSR Policy) AmendmentRules, 2020andamendedSchedule VII of the
CoA vide a circular anda notification, respectively. Prior to the issueof CSR Rules, activities undertakenbya company
(even if suchactivities arein areasandsubjectslistedin ScheduleVII) in pursuanceof its normalcourseof businesswere
excludedfromtheambitof definition of 'CSR Policy'. However, CSR Rulesprovide anexceptiontotheaforesaidrule for
companiesengagedin R&D of newvaccine, drugs,andmedicaldevicesin their normalcourseof business.

Pursuant to theCSR Rules, companiesthat areengagedin R&D of newvaccine, drugs,andmedicaldevicesarepermitted
toundertakeresearchanddevelopmentactivity of newvaccine, drugsandmedicaldevices relatedto Covid-19for financial
years2020-21,2021-22and2022-23subjectto fulfilment of the following conditions: -

Such research and development activities shall be undertaken in collaboration with any of the institutes or
organisationsmentionedin item(ix) of ScheduleVII to theAct
Details of suchactivity shallbedisclosedseparatelyinannual reportonCSR included in board'sreport.

Accordingly, proviso appearingin Rule 6of Companies(CSR Policy) Rules, 2014which statesthat CSR activities donot
include activities undertakenin pursuanceofnormal courseof businessof acompany,hasnowbeendeleted.

Further contributionsmadebycompaniestowardsthefollowing activities will nowbecountedas'CSR':

Incubators or research and development projects in the field of science, technology, engineering, andmedical
sector fundedby thecentral or stategovernmentoranypublic sectorentity; and

Public funded universities; Indian Institute of Technology ; National Laboratories and autonomous bodies
establishedunderDepartment of Atomic Energy ; Department of Biotechnology ; Department of Science and
Technology ; Department of Pharmaceuticals;Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga andNaturopathy, Unani, Siddha and
Homoeopathy;Ministry of Electronics andInformation Technologyandotherbodies,namelyDéfenseResearch
andDevelopmentOrganisation ; Indian Council of Agricultural Research ; Indian Council of Medical Research
and Council of Scientific and Industrial Research , engagedin conducting research in science, technology,
engineeringandmedicineaimedatpromotingSustainable Development Goals .

BUY BACKSHARES

As perCoA, thecompanycanpurchaseits ownsecuritiesoutof its:

i) Free reserves;
ii)The securitiespremiumaccount;theproceedsof anysharesor otherspecified securities.

The sharesor securitiesmustbefully paidup. The BoD is empoweredto buy backnot morethan ten percent (10%) of
theaggregateof thepaidupcapital andfree reserves.
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Buy-backhasto beis authorisedby its articles andaspecial resolution hastobepassedingeneralmeetingof thecompany
authorising the buy-back.Every buy back must be completed within one year from the date of passing of the special
resolution.

A Special Resolution isnot requiredwhen:

i) The buy-backis tenpercent (10%) or lessof the total paid-upequity capital andfree reservesof thecompany;and
ii) Such buy-backhasbeenauthorizedbytheBoard bymeansof aresolution passedat itsmeeting.

There aretwo limits for thebuyback.Firstly, theoverall limit is restrictedto twenty five percent (25%) of thecompany̓s
paid upcapital andfree reservesandsecondly, buybackof equity sharesin any financial yearshall not exceedtwenty five
percent (25%) of its paid-upequitycapital. The buy-backdebt-equityratio shouldbewithin thepermissiblerangeof 2:1.

The buy-backcanbefrom:

a) From theexistingshareholdersor security holdersonaproportionate basis;
b) From theopenmarket;
c) By purchasing the securities issued to employeesof the company pursuant to a schemeof stock option or

sweatequity.

Where a companycompletesa buy-backof its sharesor other specified securities, it shall notmakeafurther issueof the
samekindof sharesor othersecurities including allotment of newsharesor otherspecified securitieswithin aperiodof six
(6) months. The calculations related to buy-backof shares should be done on the basis of accounts not more than six
monthsold and in the scenario where those accounts areunaudited, then the buy-backcalculations can even bedone on
thebasisof unauditedaccounts.

NOT FOR PROFIT COMPANIES

An individual personoranassociationof personscanberegisteredunderSection 8of theCoA if:

a) It hasin its objects the promotion of commerce,art, science, sports, education, research,social welfare, religion,
charity, protection of environmentor anysuchotherobject;

b) Intends toapplyits profits, if any,or otherincomein promotingits objects;and
c) Intends toprohibit thepaymentof anydividend toits members.

As per the section, where it is proved to the satisfaction of the Central Government that a personor an association of
personswant to register themselvesundersection 8asalimited companyfor the furtherance of abovementionedobjects,
the Central Government may,by licence issued in prescribedmannerallow that personor association of persons to be
registeredasalimited companyunderthis sectionwithout theaddition to its nameof theword “Limited”, or asthecase
maybe, the words “Private Limited”, and thereuponthe Registrar shall, on application, in the prescribedform, register
suchpersonor association of personsasacompanyunderthis section.

Further, theCentral Government may,byorder, after giving thecompanyareasonableopportunity of beingheard,revoke
thelicence grantedto acompanyregisteredunderthis section if thecompanycontravenes anyof therequirementsof this
section or any of the conditions subject to which a licence is issued or the affairs of the company are conducted
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fraudulently or in a manner violative of the objects of the companyor prejudicial to public interest, and direct the
companyto convert its statusandchangeits nametoaddtheword “Limited” or thewords“Private Limited”.

WINDING UP

CompaniesregisteredunderCoA canbedissolvedin thefollowing manner:

➢ Winding up;

➢ Being declaredadefunct company.A defunct companyis onewhich haseither not commencedbusinessactivity
or operation since its operation, or thecompanyis not carryingonits businesssincelast one(1) year.

A companymaybewoundupin thefollowing manner:

➢ Voluntarily (by theshareholders/bythecreditors);

➢ By theNCLT.

Winding up is ameansbywhich a company is dissolved, and its assetsare realised andapplied to payment of its debts.
Once the debtsare satisfied, the balanceamountis paidback to themembersin proportion to their contribution to the
capital of thecompany.For thepurposeof windingupacompany:

i) A special resolutionmaybepassed;

ii) If thecompanyin generalmeetingpassesaresolution requiring thecompanytobewoundupvoluntarily asaresultof
theexpiry of theperiodof its duration,if any,fixedbyits AoA or on theoccurrenceof anyeventin respectof which
theAoA provides thatthecompanyshouldbedissolved.

In casethe RoC is of the view that a companyis not carrying on businessor is not in operation, hemaystrike off the
company̓snamefrom theRoC, only after providing thecompanywith anopportunity tobeheard.

The following arethestepsfor initiating avoluntary windingupof aCompany:

Step 1: Convene a Board Meeting with directors of the companyas per the section 173of CoA within five (5) weeks
immediately preceding the date of resolution for winding up andmakesure that the company can pay its debt in full
within aperiodof threeyearsif putinto liquidation.

Step 2: Every officer of the companywhoseduty is to give notice of the boardmeetingandwho fails to do sowill be
punishablewith afine of Rs. 25,000.

Step3: Ensure that theaforesaiddeclaration is accompaniedby-

(a) The auditedbalancesheet andthe Profit andloss account commencingfrom thedateof the last audited balancesheet
andtheprofit andlossaccount endingwith thelatest practicable datebefore thedateof declaration.
(b) A statementof thecompany̓sassetsandliabilities asatthat date
(c) A copyof thereport of theauditors of thecompanyon theabovetwo documents.
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Step 4:On thesamedayor thenextdayof passingof resolution of winding upof theCompany,conduct ameetingof the
Creditors. If two thirds in value of creditors of the companyare of the opinion that it is in the interest of all partiesto
wind up the company,then the companycan bewound up voluntarily. If the companycannot meetall its liabilities on
winding up,then theCompanymustbewoundupbyaTribunal.

Step 5: Within ten (10) daysof passingof resolution for winding up of company, file a notice with the Registrar for
appointmentof liquidator.

Step 6:Within fourteen (14) daysof passingof resolution for winding upof company,give anotice of the resolution in
theOfficial Gazette andalsoadvertisein anewspaperwith circulation in thedistrict wheretheregisteredoffice ispresent.

Step 7: Within thirty (30) daysof General Meeting for winding up of company, file certified copies of the ordinary or
specialresolution passedin theGeneral Meetingfor windingupof thecompany.

Step8:Wind upaffairs of thecompanyandpreparetheliquidators account of thewinding upof thecompanyandgetthe
sameaudited.

Step9: Call for final General Meetingof theCompany.

Step 10:Pass a special resolution for disposal of the booksandpapersof the companywhen the affairs of the company
arecompletelywoundupandit isabout to bedissolved. If thecompanyfiles aspecialresolution within thirty (30) daysor
within theextendedtimeallowed undersection403with paymentof fees,the companywill beliable for fine.

Step 11:Within two weeksof final General Meetingof theCompany, file acopy of theaccountsandfile andapplication
to theTribunal for passinganorderfor dissolutionof thecompany.

Step 12: If the Tribunal is satisfied, the Tribunal shall passan order dissolving the companywithin sixty (60) daysof
receiving theapplication.

Step13:The companyliquidator wouldthenfile acopyof theorderwith theRegistrar.

Step 14:The Registrar, on receiving the copy of the order passedby the Tribunal thenpublishesa notice in theOfficial
Gazette that thecompanyis dissolved.

FASTTRACKEXIT SCHEME

It is an expeditiousprovision for winding up of defunct companies,having a nil balance sheet was introduced wherein
within (30) daysof filing for windingupthe nameof suchcompanyshall bystruck down.A thirty (30) day, timelimit has
beenprovided for any creditor to raise any objection on the same.However, this provision is not applicable for listed
companies.
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Chapter6

CAPITALMARKETS AND SEBI

MARKET FOR SECURITIES

Indian stock markets are someof the oldest in Asia. Their existence datesback to nearly two hundred (200) years ago.
However, the earliest records of security dealings in India are meagreand obscure. The East India Company was the
dominant institution in those days and businessin its loan securities usedto be the primary transaction in the markets
towards theclose of theeighteenthcentury.

The capital marketprovides an important source of long-termfunds for manyborrowers. Financial institutions, such as
banks,insurance companiesandpension funds supply thebulk of long-termfunds to industry andchargeinterest thereon.
These funds are beneficial in the construction of public property, schools, highways, factories, and homes.By bringing
together the units with cash surpluses and those with cash deficits, the market promote a more intensive use of cash
balancesheld in theeconomyonalong-termbasis.

The much talked about economic liberalisation in 1990brought about change in the capital markets in India. The
transition of the Indian economyfrom a closedandregulatedto anopenandmarketdriven economyrevolutionized the
capital marketsin India. The abolition of the ʻController of Capital Issues̓ and introduction of F̒ree Pricing̓ of capital
offerings brought a major boom in the capital markets. However, a large number of issues promoted by fly by night
operatorsandgullibility of investors resultedin investors losing their hard-earnedmoney.

Among the emergingmarkets, India stands a better chance owing to factors such as high growth rates of GDP and
industrial production, attractive price earningsmultiplesandthesharpdropin interestandinflation rates.

Nonetheless, despitefrequent political upheavals,ashistory hasindicated in the past, it would beunwise to write off the
inherent ability of theIndian stockmarkettobouncebackwhenleastexpected.

CAPITALMARKETS AND SEBI

SEBI regulatesthe securities marketin India and companiesgenerallyhave the freedomto decide the price of the issue
beingoffered to thepublic. SEBI, which wassetupasanadministrative bodyin April 1988andwasgiven statutorystatus
on 30January 1992by promulgationof the SEBI Ordinance, which hassince becomeanAct of Parliament. SEBI has
madeaconsiderableimpact in thecapital marketsin India throughits various developmentsandregulatoryinitiatives. The
objective of settingupSEBI wastoprotect theinterestsof theinvestors, promotethedevelopmentof thesecuritymarket
in India andact as a regulator in the chaotic world of securities. SEBI haskept pacewith the timesand put into place
guidelines for dematerialisedtrading. The spurt of investment in the information technology sector witnessednorms for
VC funds/companiesbeingrevised. It wouldbefair to saythatSEBI hasemergedasanindisputableauthority vis-à-visall
aspectsof tradingin securities.

Brief overviewof thekeyRegulationsformulatedbySEBI areprovidedin thisChapter.
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SEBI (ISSUE AND CAPITALANDDISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2009

INITIAL PUBLIC OFFER

To encourageinitial public offers, eligibility normshavebeenrelaxedbySEBI, without dilutingthedisclosure standards.

Eligibility norms

➢ The companymusthave net tangible assetsvaluedat least rupeesthree (3) Crore in last three(3) years (of which
notmorethan50% areheld inmonetaryassets)

➢ Minimum averagepre-taxoperatingprofit of rupeesfifteen (15) Crore in three (3) mostprofitable yearsout of
lastfive (5) years.

➢ Rupeesone(1) Crore (Net Worth) in eachof theprecedingthree(3) years
➢ Distributable profits for three(3) yearsin lastfive (5) years
➢ In case of changeof name of the company, fifty percent (50%) revenues must have accrued from activity

suggestedbynewnamefor precedingone(1) full year.
➢ Aggregateof all issuesin onefinancial yearnot to exceedfive (5) timesissuer̓spreissuenetworth.

However, SEBI alsohasprovided forexceptionsto theconditionstobefulfilled beforeanIPO canbemade:

➢ In caseEligibility Criteria is not satisfied then, the issuecanbemadethroughBook Building process,subjectto
seventyfive percent(75%) of thenetoffer beingmadetoQIBs.

➢ Refund of full subscriptionmoneyif aboverequirementis notfulfilled.

Pricing ofequitysharesin IPOʼs

➢ Pricing of stockcanbedonein consultationwith leadmanager(merchantbanker involved) or throughbookbuilding
process.

➢ Issuer candeterminethe couponrate andconversion price for the convertible debtsecurities that arebeingissuedin
consultation with leadmanager(merchantbankerinvolved) or throughbookbuilding process.

➢ However, it is important that the Price bandneedsto be specified in the prospectusbefore it is registeredwith the
RoC.

➢ Issuer companyfree to fix facevalue of thesharesoffered subjectto:

If price of shareis rupeesfive hundred(Rs 500)ormore, thenface value canbeless thanrupeesten (Rs 10) but
mustbemorethan rupeeone(Re 1)
If price of shareislessthan rupeesfive hundred(Rs 500)thenface valueof sharemustberupeesten(Rs 10)(not
applicabletoGovt. co., statutoryauthority engagedin infrastructure sector)

➢ Disclosure abouttheface value of equitysharesrequiredtobemadein theads,offer document,application forms.
➢ Pricing canalsobedonebydifferential pricingguidelinesavailablein Regulation29of theICDR Regulations.
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RIGHTS ISSUE

R̒ights Issue̓ meansanoffer of equity sharesandconvertible securities by alisted issuerto the shareholdersof theissuer
ason the r̒ecord date̓ fixed for thesaidpurpose.

RequirementsofRights Issue

➢ A listed issuer shall announce the record date in order to list the eligible shareholders for application of the
specified securities.

➢ A compulsorily convertible debentureholdermustbeissuedsecurities reservedfor him/her onthesametermson
which rights issuewasmade.

➢ Rights issuetobemadeafter securingboardof director̓s approval atthe Board meeting.
➢ The issueprice neednotbevaluedbyregisteredvaluers.
➢ Letter of offer alongwith application form to bedispatchedthroughregisteredpost/ speedpostat least three(3)

daysbefore theopeningof the issue.
➢ Listed Companieswhosesharesarelisted shouldadhereto therequirementsetoutunderICDR Regulations.
➢ A rights issueshall beopenfor subscription for aminimumperiod of fifteen (15) daysandamaximumof thirty

(30) days.
➢ Regulation59of theICDR Regulationsalsoprohibits theoffer of anykindof incentives,whether in cashorkind

or services toanypersoninorderto facilitate anapplication for specified securitiesbeingissuedunderrightsissue.

PREFERENCE SHARES

Conditions forissueofPreferenceShares

➢ The Issue of Preference Shares hasbeenauthorizedby passingof Special Resolution in the General Meeting of
company. Pursuant to the passing of such Special Resolution, an allotment for such purposesmust be made
within fifteen (15) days.

➢ Further, the allottee to whom the specified securities are being issued to holds equity, if any in dematerialised
form.

➢ The issuer of specified securities shouldalso bein compliancewith the listing agreementof the recognisedstock
exchangedwhere thesecurities havebeenlisted.

➢ The PAN of theproposedallotteesmustbeknownto theissuer.
➢ As perRegulation 70of theICDR Regulations andsection55of theCoA, acompanycanissueonly redeemable

preference sharesi.e., acompanyis not allowed to issueirredeemablepreference shares.
➢ It is mandatoryfor every companyissuing preference sharesto redeemit within a period of twenty (20) years

from thedateof issue.
➢ The provisions under the ICDR Regulations shall not apply to the sharecapital further issuedandgovernedby

the provisions under Section 62of the CoA. They alsodo not apply to securities issuedpursuant to any scheme
approvedby the High Court or Board of Industrial and Financial Reconstruction as under the Sick Industrial
Companies(Special Provisions) Act, 1985.

➢ The tenureof issuedconvertible securitiesmustnot exceedeighteenmonthsfrom thedateof their allotment.
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Pricing ofSharesUnder Preferential Issue

➢ The pricing of the sharesbeing issuedwill dependon the time duration of their being listed on a recognizedstock
exchange.In casethe shareshavebeenlisted onarecognizedstock exchangefor aperiod which ismorethan twenty-
six (26) weeks:

The shareswill be issuedat a price which would be the averageof the weekly high and low price of the related
shareson the recognizedstock exchange,for the previous twenty-six(26) weeksor the previous two (2) weeks,
asquotedon the recognizedstock exchange.

➢ In casethe shareshave beenlisten on a recognizedstock exchangefor aperiod less than twenty-six(26) weeks,then
theshares:

Shall beissuedat the price atwhich theywere listed on the stock exchangeduring the initial public offer, or the
price arrived at during a schemeas approved by the High Court under sections 391-394of the Companies Act,
1956.

The average of the weekly high and low price of the related shares on the recognized stock exchange,for the
previous weekswhen the shareshave remainedregistered on the recognizedstock exchange,or the previous two
weeksprior to thedateof issueof specified securities.

The securities issuedto thepromoterson apreferential basisshall bein alock in period for three (3) yearsfrom thedate
of their allotment.Further, thesaidsecuritiesin alock inperiodof three(3) yearsshallnot exceedtwentypercent(20%) of
thetotal capital of theissuer. In case,thesharesin lock in exceedtwentypercent(20%), thelock in periodshall bereduced
toone(1) yearinsteadof three(3) years.
Transferability of shares issued on a preferential basis shall be governed by Regulation 79of the ICDR Regulations.
Securities that are held by promotersmaybe transferred to other promoters or new promoters as the casemaybe. Such
transfer would be subjective to SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sharesand Takeovers) Regulations,1997(now SEBI
(Substantial Acquisition of SharesandTakeovers) Regulations,2011).
In case,therelevant securitiesarestill in alock in period, thelock in periodshall becontinuedon thesharesuntil thedate
onwhich suchlock in periodexpires,irrespective of neworold promoterowning theshares.

QUALIFIED INVESTMENT PLACEMENT

QIP̓s arealisted issuer̓ssecuritiesthatareeligible for allotmentto qualified institutional buyersor issuedthroughprivate
placement.Theseplacementsaregovernedbytheprovisionsof the ICDR Regulations(ChapterVIII).

ConditionsforissueofQIPs̓

➢ A special resolution for suchissueis tobepassedbytheshareholders.

➢ The equity sharesthat are to beissuedthrough this mechanismmusthave beenlisted onarecognizedstock exchange
for aperiod no lessthanayear (prior to dateonwhich notice is beingserved to shareholdersfor convening ameeting
to pass the special resolution) and have a nation-wide trading terminal. The same time frame of a year shall be
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applicable to all shares that are proposed to be issued as QIP̓s pursuant to a scheme of demerger, merger,
amalgamationschemethat hasbeenapproved by theHigh Court under sections 391-394of theCompanies Act, 1956
(now sections230– 234of theCoA).

➢ The listed issuermustbe in compliance with theminimumpublic shareholding requirementsas specified under the
Securities Contracts(Regulation) Rules, 1957.

Restrictions onAllotment

➢ The first restriction onallotmentundertheQIP shall bethataminimumof tenpercentof therelevant securitiesbeing
issuedthroughQIP̓s mustbeallotted tomutualfunds. In casethis requirementis notmet,thesamecanbeallotted to
otherqualified institutional buyersinterested.

➢ A promoter or a relative of the promoter, of the issuer shall not be issuedany securities directly or indirectly any
securitiesasaqualified institutional buyer.

➢ Theminimumnumberof allottees in casesecuritiesare beingissuedthroughthis mechanismshouldbetwo (2) if the
issue size is equal to or less than rupees two hundred and fifty crore (Rs 250,00,00,000).Whereas the minimum
number of allottees will be five (5) in case the issue size is more than rupees two hundred and fifty crore (Rs
250,00,00,000)

➢ Further, there is a restriction on the issuer that the issuesizeof all the issuancesasQIP̓s shouldnot exceedthe net
worth of theissuer company̓snetworth asspecified onthe auditedbalancesheetof theprevious year.

SEBI (FOREIGN PORTFOLIO INVESTORS) REGULATIONS, 2019

The introduction of the FPI Regulations repeal the FII Regulations and significantly revise the regulationof foreign
portfolio investments into India. SEBI hasmergedthe FII, sub-accountand QFI regimesinto a single investor class
termedasforeign portfolio investors andprovided asinglewindow clearancethroughDesignatedDepository Participants.
The FPI route givesa favoured route for foreign investors whowish to makeportfolio investmentsandtrade in Indian
listed stocksin thestock exchange.

Foreign Portfolio Investor hasbeendefinedtomeanapersonwhosatisfiesthe eligibility criteria prescribedundertheFPI
RegulationsandhasbeenregisteredundertheFPI Regulations.

Eligibility Criteria: 15

(a) The applicantis notaresidentIndian.

(b) The applicant is notanon-residentIndian or anoverseascitizen of India.

(c) Non-residentIndians or overseascitizensof India or residentIndian individuals canbeconstituentsof theapplicant
provided theymeetconditions specified bytheBoard from timeto time.

15 Securities and Exchange Board of India (Foreign Portfolio Investors) Regulations, 2019
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(d) The applicant is aresidentof thecountry whosesecuritiesmarketregulatorisasignatoryto theInternational
Organization of Securities Commission̓s Multilateral MOU (AppendixA Signatories)or asignatoryto the
bilateralMOU with theBoard.

Provided that an applicant being Government or Government related investor shall be considered as eligible for
registration, if suchapplicantis aresidentin thecountry asmaybeapprovedbytheGovernment of India.

(e) The applicant being a bank is a resident of a country whose central bank is a memberof Bank for International
Settlements:Provided thata central bankapplicantneednotbeamemberof Bank for International Settlements.

(f) The applicant or its underlying investors contributing twenty five percent (25%) or more in the corpus of the
applicant or identified on thebasisof control, shall not bethe person(s)mentioned in the Sanctions List notified
from time to time by the United Nations Security Council andis not a resident in thecountry identified in the
publicstatementof Financial Action TaskForce as:

(i) A jurisdiction having a strategic Anti Money Laundering or Combating the Financing of Terrorism
deficiencies towhich countermeasuresapply;or

(ii) A jurisdiction that has not madesufficient progressin addressingthe deficiencies or hasnot committed to an
actionplandevelopedwith theFinancial Action TaskForce toaddressthedeficiencies.

(g) The applicant is a fit andproper personbasedon the criteria specified in Schedule II of the SEBI (Intermediaries)
Regulations, 2008;

(h) Any othercriteria specifiedbytheBoard fromtimeto time.

Provided thatclause(a), (d) and(e) shallnot applytoanapplicant incorporatedor establishedin anInternational Financial
Services Centre.

Classification bywayofeligibility

There arefollowingtwocategories:-

(i) Category I FPIs – Government and Government related investors such as central banks,Governmental agencies,
sovereign wealth funds or international andmultilateral organizations or agenciesAppropriately regulated broad based
funds, appropriately regulated persons, broad-basedfunds that are not appropriately regulated, university funds and
pensionfunds,university relatedendowmentsalreadyregisteredwith SEBI asFIIs or sub-accounts.

(ii) Category III FPIs – Includes all eligibleFPIs who arenot eligibleunderCategory I, suchasendowments,charitable
societies,charitable trusts,foundations, corporatebodies,trusts, individuals andfamily offices.

BroadBasedFund

On 23rd September2019,the SEBI issuedrevisedFPI regulations(SEBI (FPI) Regulations,2019)designedto rationalise
and simplify the FPI Regime.The new regulationsareeffective as from the dateof issueandreplace the SEBI (FPI)
Regulations,2014.
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The revised regulations have removed the broad basingrequirement, previously oneof the key requirements to obtain a
category II registration of FPI̓s. Fund wasregardedasabroad-basedfundif it hadat least twenty (20) investors (directly
or on a look through basis) with no investor holding more than forty nine percent (49%) of the sharesof the fund.
Alternatively, the fund could be deemedas a broad-basedfund if more than fifty percent (50%) of the fund was held
either byabank,sovereignwealth fund, insurance/reinsurance companyorpensionfund.

The removal of thebroad-basedcriteria provides significant relief not only to thenewly establishedfundsbut alsoexisting
funds,asfollows :

Regulatednon-broad-basedfundssetupin FATF16 membercountriesareeligible for categoryI registration;
Categorizationof anFPI is basedpurelyon its regulatedstatusandcountryof residence,not onthebasisof the
numberof investors in thefund;
Declarations andundertakingsassociatedwith broad-basedregulation no longerarerequired; and
ongoingcomplianceobligations relatedto broad-basedregulation (e.g.,monitoring thenumberof investors in the
fund, recategorizationof FPIs if thenumberof investors falls belowor exceeds20,etc.) nolongerarerequired.

SEBI (ALTERNATE INVESTMENTS FUNDS) REGULATION, 2012

The AIF Regulations werepublishedin theGazetteof India on21May2012.

Under Regulation 2(1)(b) of the AIF Regulations,Alternative Investment Fund hasbeendefinedasany fund established
or incorporatedin India in theformof atrustor acompanyor alimited liability partnershiporabodycorporatewhich:

a) Is a privately pooled investment vehicle which collects funds from investors, whether Indian or foreign, for
investingit in accordancewith adefinedinvestmentpolicy for thebenefit of its investors; and

b) Is not covered under the Securities andExchange Board of India (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996,Securities
andExchange Board of India (Collective Investment Schemes)Regulations,1999or anyotherregulationsof the
Board to regulatefundmanagementactivities.

The Venture Capital Funds which have been regulatedby the SEBI (Venture Capital Funds) Regulations, 1996will
continue under those regulations till that existing fund is woundup and any specific Venture Capital Fund can register
undertheseregulationswith theBoard subjectto two-thirdsinvestor approval byvalue of their investments.

Classifications

Alternative Investment Funds havebeenclassifiedinto threeseparatecategories:

(i) CategoryI AIFs -Which invests in start-upor early-stageventuresor socialventuresor SMEs or infrastructureor other
sectors or areas which the government or regulators consider as socially or economically desirable and shall include
venturecapital funds,SME Funds, socialventurefunds,infrastructure fundsandsuchotherAlternative Investment Funds
asmaybespecified. Thesefunds usually haveapositive outcometowards theeconomyandtheGovernment of India may
usuallyprovide concessions.

16 Financial Action Task Force member countries
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(ii) Category II AIFs -Which doesnot fall in Category I and III andwhich doesnot undertakeleverageor borrowing
other than to meet day-to-dayoperational requirements and as permitted in these regulations. Alternative Investment
Funds suchasprivate equityfundsor debtfundsthatarenotprovided anyspecific incentive bytheGovernment.

(iii) CategoryIII AIFs -Which employsdiverseor complextradingstrategiesandmayemployleverageincludingthrough
investment in listed or unlisted derivatives. Theseinclude hedgefundsor anyother funds thatallow makingaquick short-
termreturn or funds that areopenended.

RaisingFunds

Funds shall be raised throughprivate placementfor a corpus. Corpus refers to the total amountof funds committedby
investors to theAlternative Investment Fund bywayof awritten contract or anysuchdocumentasonaparticular date.

Qualifications

Alternative Investment Funds can have investors from India or outside India as foreigners and Non-Resident Indians
investing in a corpus of at least rupees twenty crore (Rs 20,00,00,000)and where each investor shall makea minimum
investmentof rupeesonecrore (Rs 1,00,00,000).An exceptionbeingdirectors andemployersof theAlternate Investment
Fund or the Manager whose minimum investment is of rupees twenty-five lakh (Rs 25,00,000).Maximumnumber of
investors in anAlternative Investment Fund canberupeesonethousand(Rs. 1,000).

Continuing Interest

The Manager or Sponsor shall have a continuing interest of either rupees five crore (Rs 5,00,00,000)or two and a half
percentof the corpus,whichever is lower. Category III Managersor Sponsorswill requirea continuing interest of either
rupeestencrores(Rs 10,00,00,000)orfive percent(5%) of thecorpus,whichever islower.

Length

The termof aCategory I andII Alternative Investment Funds will befor aminimumof 3yearsandshall becloseended.
CategoryIII Alternative Investment Funds canbeopenendedor closeended.

InvestmentConditions

Alternative Investment Fundswill havevarious requirementsandconditions thatneedtobefulfilled suchas:
a. AIFs mayinvest in securitiesof companiesincorporated outsideIndia subjectto suchconditions / guidelinesthat

maybesetbySEBI or theRBI.
b. Co-investment in an investee company by aManager / Sponsor should not be on more favourable terms than

thoseofferedtotheAIF.
c. Category I and II AIFs are only permittedto invest twenty five percent (25%) of investable funds in a single

investeecompanyandCategoryIII AIFs canonly invest tenpercent(10%) of investable fundsin asingleinvestee
company.

d. AIFs shouldnot invest in associatesexceptwith theapproval of seventyfive percent (75%) of investorsby value
of their investmentsin theAIF.
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e. The un-investedportion of the investible fundsmaybeinvested in liquid mutualfunds or bankdepositsor other
liquid assetsof higherqualitysuchasTreasuryBills, Collateralized Borrowing andLendingObligations (CBLOs),
commercialpapers,certificates of deposits,etc. till deploymentof fundsasperthe investmentobjective.

Furthermore, therearespecific conditionsfor eachAlternative Investment Fund Categorieswhich arelistedrespectfully in
Regulations16,17and18of theAIF Regulations.

SEBI (Alternative Investment Funds) (Amendment) Regulations, 2013were enactedon 16September2013with minor
insertions in various regulations.One major insertion was the additionof Chapter III-A after Chapter III, it referred to
Angel Funds which areclassified asasub-categoryof Venture Capital Funds underCategory I – Alternative Investment
Fund.

SEBI (Payment of Fees) (Amendment) Regulations, 2014which wasissuedon23May 2014andregardedchangesin the
SecondSchedule, Part A with theamountof feestobepaidwereamended.
SEBI (Alternative Investment Funds) (Amendment) Regulations, 2015were notified on 14August 2015regardingan
insertion in Regulation 15(1)assubpart(h) andreferred toinvestmentsmadein unlistedsecurities.

CORPORATEGOVERNANCE

CorporateGovernance isan importantinstrumentof investor protectionandis thereforeapriority onSEBI̓s agenda.The
developmentof thecapital marketis dependentongoodcorporate governancewithout which investors donot reposethe
confidence in companies.It is imperative for companiestomaximisetheshareholder̓svalueandwealth.Hence, to further
improve the level of corporate governance,a needwasfelt for acomprehensiveapproachat this stagefor developmentof
thecapital markets,toaccelerate theadoption of globally acceptablepractices of corporategovernance.This would ensure
that the Indian investors are in no way less informed and protected as compared to their counterparts in the best
developedcapital markets.

In theabovecontext, SEBI appointedacommitteeoncorporategovernanceunderthe chairmanshipof Kumar Manglam
Birla, Member,SEBI Board. The draft report of the committeewasmadepublic throughthemediaandwasalso put up
onthewebsiteof SEBI.

The report of the committeewas considered and adoptedby SEBI Board in its meetingheld on 25January 2000.The
recommendations are to be implemented through the amendment to listing agreement of the stock exchanges.
Internationally, listing agreement has been used in most markets to implement corporate governance in the listed
companies. Accordingly, today SEBI has issued directions to stock exchangesto amendthe listing agreement in this
regard. It was advised that a new clause 49, be incorporated in the listing agreement as under, which has been done
accordingly.
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Guidelines asperClause49

1. BoardofDirectors

Compositionof Board

The BoD of the companyshall have anoptimumcombination of executive andnon-executivedirectors with at
leastone-womandirector andnotlessthanfifty percent(50%) of theBoD comprisingnon-executivedirectors.

Where the Chairman of the Board is a non-executivedirector, at least one-thirdof the Board should comprise
independentdirectors andin casetheChairmanis anexecutivedirector, atleasthalf of theBoard shouldcomprise
independentdirectors.

Provided that where the regular non-executiveChairman is a promoter of the company or is related to any
promoter or personoccupyingmanagementpositions at the Board level or at one level below theBoard, at least
one-halfof theBoard of thecompanyshall consist of independentdirectors.

A Director shall not beamemberof more than ten (10) committeesor act asa Chairman of morethan five (5)
committeesacrossall companiesin which heisaDirector.

2. AuditCommittee

A. Qualified andIndependentAudit Committee

A qualified and independent audit committee shall be set up, giving the terms of reference subject to the
following:
i. Minimum three directors as members. Two-thirds(2/3) of the members of audit committee shall be
independentdirectors;

ii. All membersto be financially literate and at least one membershall have accounting or related financial
managementexpertise;

iii. The Chairmanto beanindependentdirector;
iv. The CompanySecretarywill bethesecretaryto thecommittee.

B. MeetingofAudit Committee

The Audit Committee should meet at least four times in a year and not more than four months shall elapse
between two meetings.The quorumshall be either two (2) membersor one third of the membersof the audit
committeewhichever isgreater,but thereshouldbeaminimumof two (2) independentmemberspresent.

C. Powers of Audit Committee

TheAudit Committeeshallhavepowers,which shouldincludethefollowing:
i. To investigateanyactivity within its termsof reference.
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ii. To seekinformation fromanyemployee.
iii. To obtainoutsidelegalorotherprofessionaladvice.
iv. To secureattendanceof outsiderswith relevant expertiseif it considersnecessary.

D. Role of AuditCommittee

The role of theAudit Committeeshall include thefollowing:

i. Oversight of the company̓sfinancial reporting processand the disclosure of its financial information to
ensurethatthe financial statementis correct, sufficient, andcredible;

ii. Recommendationfor appointment,remunerationandtermsof appointmentof auditors of thecompany;
iii. Approval of paymentto statutoryauditors for anyotherservices renderedbythe statutoryauditors;

iv. Reviewing, with themanagement,of:

a. The annualfinancial statementsandauditor's report before submissiontotheboardfor approval
b. Quarterly financial statementsbefore submissionto theboardfor approval;
c. Statement of uses / application of funds raised through an issue (public issue, rights issue,

preferential issue,etc.);
d. Statementof fundsutilized for purposesother thanthose statedin theoffer document/ prospectus

/ notice andthereport submittedbythemonitoring agencymonitoring theutilisation of proceedsof
a public or rights issue, andmakingappropriate recommendationsto the Board to take up stepsin
thismatter;

e. Auditor̓s independenceandperformance,andeffectiveness of auditprocess.

v. Approval or anysubsequentmodification of transactionsof thecompanywith relatedparties;
vi. Scrutiny of inter-corporateloansandinvestments;
vii. Valuation of undertakingsor assetsof thecompany,whereverit is necessary;
viii. Evaluation of internal financial controls andriskmanagementsystems;
ix. Discussion with internal auditorsof anysignificantfindings andfollow upthereon;
x. Reviewing the findings of any internal investigations by the internal auditors into matterswhere there is

suspectedfraud or irregularity or a failure of internal control systemsof amaterial nature andreporting
thematterto theboard;

xi. Discussion with statutory auditors before the audit commences,about the nature and scopeof audit as
well aspost-auditdiscussion to ascertain anyareaof concern;

xii. To look into the reasons for substantial defaults in the paymentto the depositors, debenture holders,
shareholders(in caseof non-paymentof declareddividends) andcreditors.
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3. Disclosure

A. Accounting Treatment

Where in the preparation of financial statements,a different treatment from that prescribed in an Accounting
Standard hasbeenfollowed, then the fact shall bedisclosed in the financial statements,with an explanationasto
why it believes such alternative treatment is more representative of the true and fair view of the underlying
businesstransactionin theCorporateGovernance Report.

B. BoardDisclosures

The company shall lay down procedures to inform Board membersabout the risk assessmentandminimization
procedures. These procedures shall be periodically reviewed to ensure that executive managementcontrols risk
throughmeansof aproperly defined framework.

C. Proceeds frompublic issues,right issues,preferential issuesetc.

When moneyis raisedthroughanissue(public issues,rights issues,preferential issuesetc.), it shall discloseto the
Audit Committee, the uses/ applications of funds bymajor category (capital expenditure, sales, andmarketing,
workingcapital, etc), onaquarterly basisasapartof their quarterlydeclaration of financial results.

D. Remunerationof Directors

All pecuniary relationship or transactions of the non-executivedirectors vis-à-visthe companyshall bedisclosed
in theAnnual Report andshall include:

i. All elementsof remuneration packageof individual directors summarizedundermajor groups, such as
salary,benefits, bonuses,stockoptions, pensionetc.

ii. Details of fixedcomponentandperformancelinked incentives, alongwith theperformancecriteria.
iii. Service contracts,noticeperiod,severancefees.
iv. Stock option details, if any – andwhether issuedat a discountas well asthe period over which accrued

andover which exercisable.
v. numberof sharesandconvertible instrumentsheld bynon-executivedirectors in theannualreport.
vi. Non-executive directors shall be required to disclose their shareholding (both own and held by / for

other personson abeneficial basis) in the listed companyin which they areproposedto beappointed as
directors, prior to their appointment. These details should be disclosed in the notice to the general
meetingcalled for appointmentof suchdirector.

E. Management

Management discussion and analysis report should form part of the annual report to the shareholders. This
managementdiscussion& analysis should include discussionon the following matterswithin the limits setby the
company̓scompetitive position:
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i. Industry structureanddevelopments.
ii. Opportunities andThreats.
iii. Segment–wiseor product-wiseperformance.
iv. Outlook
v. Risks andconcerns.
vi. Internal control systemsandtheir adequacy.
vii. Discussion onfinancial performancewith respecttooperationalperformance.
viii. Material developmentsin Human Resources / Industrial Relations front, including number of people

employed.

F. Shareholders

i. In caseof the appointment of a newdirector or re-appointmentof a director the shareholdersmustbe
providedwith theinformation.

ii. Disclosure of relationships between directors inter-se shall be made in the annual report, notice of
appointmentof adirector, prospectus,andletter of offer for issuancesandanyrelated filings madeto the
stock exchangeswhere thecompanyis listed.

iii. A board committeeunder the chairmanship of anon-executivedirector shall beformed to bedesignated
as S̒hareholders/Investors Grievance Committee̓ .

iv. To expeditethe processof sharetransfers, the Board of the companyshall delegatethepower of share
transfer to anofficer or acommitteeor to the registrar andsharetransfer agents.The delegatedauthority
shall attendtosharetransferformalities atleastonce in afortnight.

4.Report onCorporateGovernance

There should be a separatesection on Corporate Governance in the Annual Report of the company, with a detailed
compliance report on Corporate Governance. Non-compliance of anymandatoryrequirementi.e., which is a part of the
listing agreementwith reasons thereof, and the extent to which the non-mandatoryrequirements have been adopted
shouldbespecifically highlighted.

5.Compliance

It is theduty of thecompanytoobtain acertificate fromeither Auditors or practicing companiessecretariesregardingthe
compliance of conditions of corporate governanceand to annexewith the Director̓s report, to all the shareholdersand
shall alsobesentto theSEBI alongwith theAnnual returnsfiled by thecompany.

SEBI (SHARE BASEDEMPLOYEE BENEFITS) REGULATIONS, 2014

SEBI hasnotified newregulations,SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations,2014for sharebasedemployee
benefits which havereplacedthe SEBI (Employee stockoption schemeandemployeestockpurchasescheme)guidelines,
1999whichweretheerstwhileESOP guidelines.
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TheseRegulations of 2014cover ESOS, ESPS, stockappreciation rights schemes;generalemployeebenefits schemes;and
retirement benefit schemes.The provisions of these regulations only apply to a companywhose shares are listed on a
recognizedstockexchangein India andhasaschemefor direct or indirect benefit of employeeswhich involves dealingin
or subscribingto or purchasingsecuritiesof the company,directly or indirectly; andis, directly or indirectly, either setup
fundedor guaranteed;or controlled/ managedbythe companyoranyother companyin its group.

EMPLOYEE STOCKOPTION SCHEMES

ESOS is defined asa schemeunderwhich a companygrantsemployeestock option directly or through a trust. In other
words, it is anincentive for theemployeestogetthesharein thestock pool of thecompany.

Compensationcommittee:

Mandatory requirementof a companyto constitute compensationcommittee for the purposeof administration
andsuperintendence of theschemes.
Membersto bemadefrom theboardof directors of thecompanyconsisting of 3or morenon-executivedirectors
outof which atleastonehalf shouldbeindependentdirectors.
Formulate thedetailed termsandconditions of theschemes.
Frame suitablepolicies andproceduresto ensurethat thereis noviolation of securitieslaws.
Empowers thecompensationcommitteeof theCompanyto determinetheeligible employee.However, cannotbe
offered unless the shareholders of the companyapprove it by way of passingspecial resolution in the General
Meeting.

Rules applicable toschemes:

Variation: The Companycannotvary thetermsof theschemes,whichmaybedetrimental to theinterestsof the
employees.However, considering theinterestsof theemployees,thevariation canbemadeonly with theapproval of the
shareholdersof thecompanybywayof passingspecial resolution.

Winding up:The excessmoniesorsharesremainingwith thetrust after meetingall theobligations would berequiredto be
utilized for repaymentof loanor bydistribution to employeesasrecommendedbythe compensationcommittee, in case
of windingupof theschemes.

Non transferability: The transferability of theschemeshall berestricted. Benefit grantedto theemployeecannotnot be
pledged,hypothecated,mortgaged,orotherwise alienated in anymanner.The benefit of thescheme,in caseof deathof
theemployee,shall vest in the legalheirs or nomineesof thedeceasedemployee.
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AccountingPolicies

Issuance of a certificate confirming the schemeto have been implementedin accordance with regulation and also the
resolution passed in the general meeting. Such certificate shall be placed before the members in the Annual General
Meeting.

Mandatory compliance of 'Guidance Note on Accounting for employee share-basedPayments' (Guidance Note) or
Accounting StandardsasprescribedbyInstitute of CharteredAccountantsof India fromtimeto time.

Specific regulationsvis-a-visESOS

➢ ESOS canbeoffered only after disclosuresaremadeby the companyto the prospective grantee,asspecified by
Board.

➢ Pricing: The companycandeterminetheexercisepricesubject to conforming to theaccountingpolicies
➢ Vesting period:minimumvestingperiodof oneyearincaseof ESOS:
➢ No right of employeeto receive anydividend or to vote in respectof option grantedtohim, till sharesareissued

uponexerciseof option.
➢ In case of failure to exercise option then the amountpayable by the employee, if any, at the time of grant of

option canbe forfeited by the companyif the option is not exercisedby the employeewithin the exerciseperiod;
or refundedif theoptions arenot vesteddue to non-fulfilment of conditions relating to vesting of option asper
theESOS.

SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITION OF SHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS , 2011.

SEBI enactedthe Takeover Code which laid down the procedureto be followed by an acquirer for acquiringmajority
sharesorcontrolling in anothercompanytomakesurethat theprocessof takeover is carried out in afair andtransparent
manner.

The takeover activities havesignificantly diminishedsince theoutbreakof thepandemic,inaddition to theaddedchallenge
of uncertaintyposedto buyers,targetcompanyandinvestorsbyCOVID-19. However ,SEBI beingaregulatorybodyfor
listed companies,hastakenstepsto temporarily liberalizing regulations relating to raisingof capital from securitiesmarket,
facilitate fund raisingandresultantly easeuptheprocessof raising capital bycompaniesduringthecrisis.

2020Amendments to the takeover code:

A. Raising marketactivity andfunds: SEBI vide notification dated16th June 2020madethe first Amendmentto the
regulations and had relaxed the obligation on promoters for makingan open offer under Regulation 3(2) of the
takeover codeby increasingthepermissible thresholdsof acquiring fresh shares.Consequently,arelaxation allowing
acquisition of ten percent (10%,) insteadof the existingfive percent (5%) by promotersof listed companyhas
come into effect for financial year 2020-2021.It is to be noted, that such relaxations have been specific to
acquisition in form of preferential issue of equity shares, resultantly excluding acquisitions in form of transfers,
block, andbulkdeals.
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B. Pricing normsof preferential issueunderICDR regulations:With regardsto the first amendment,the relaxationis
conditional to investments beingundertakenby way of preferential issue. The pricing norms of such preferential
issueis laid downregulation164of ICDR regulations:

If the issuer̓s equity shareshave beenlisted on recognisedstock exchangefor twenty-sixweeksor more, the price
of suchpreferential issueshall behigherof theaverageof weeklyhigh andlow of volumeweightedaverageprice in
recognisedstock exchangeduring thepreceding-
ii. Twenty-six(26) weeks,or
iii. Two(2) weeks

Due to theeconomic challengesposedbyCoronavirus, leadingto astockmarketcrisis hasresultantly lowered the
prices of shares of most companies, which has currently dropped severely as compared to the prices at the
beginningof twenty-sixweeks.Therefore, the promotersmaybediscouragedto subscribe for additional sharesif
madeto pay at the price determinedby the above-mentionedregulation, despite of forgoing costs involved in a
publicoffer.

In order to combatthe issuecausedby the pandemic,SEBI haddecided to provide an additional option to the
existingpricingmethodologyfor preferential issuanceastemporaryrelaxationduetoCOVID-19.

Consequently, theprice of the equity sharesto beallotted pursuantto thepreferential issueshall not be less than
higherof theaverageof theweekly highandlow of thevolumeweightedaverageprice of therelated equity shares
quotedonthe recognizedstock exchangeduring thepreceding-

i. Twelve(12) weeks(Insteadof twenty-six(26)weeks),or;
ii. Two (2) weeks

The newrule shall bein force till December31,2020alongwith alock-in period of three (3) years,which would
bringstability for upcomingyears.

Enhanceddepositin escrowaccountfor offers in lieuof indirect acquisition: SEBI in boardmeetingheldon25th
June 2020 hasmadefurther amendmentsto the takeover code and have vide regulation 17(1) by mandating
deposit of the amount equivalent to one hundred percent (100%) of the consideration payable for the open
offer, subsequentto anindirect acquisition andapublic announcementof anopenoffer, within twoworking days
before public statementFurther, the newrule haseffectively alignedthe treatmentof openoffer which hasbeen
triggered by either direct or an indirect acquisition, since the requirement was deposit has always been one
hundredpercent(100%) for directacquisition

SEBI (PROHIBITION OF INSIDER TRADING) REGULATION, 2015

Insider trading is the trading of a company̓sstocksor other securities by individuals with accessto confidential or non-
public information about the company. Taking advantage of this privileged access is considered a breach of the
individual̓s fiduciary duty. SEBI being the sole authority not only acts as a watchdog and has repealed the SEBI
(Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations of 1992andbrought in its place SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading)
Regulations, 2015which seeksto strengthentheposition byproviding amorecomprehensive setof regulations.
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According to the definition "insider" meansa personwho is either a connected person or in possessionof or having
access to unpublished price sensitive information. When such a person in possessionof this information is "trading"
which includessubscribing,buying,selling, dealing,or agreeingto subscribe,buy, sell, dealin anysecurities.

Communication orprocurementofunpublishedprice sensitiveinformation:

While understandingthenecessityof communicatinginformation, all insiders,whoareessentially personsin possessionof
unpublished price sensitive information, are required to handle such information with care and to deal with the
information with them when transacting their business strictly on a need-to-knowbasis. Organizations developing
practices basedonneed-to-knowprinciples for treatmentof information in their possession.

It also imposesaprohibition onunlawfully procuring possessionof unpublishedprice sensitive information. Inducement
andprocurementof unpublishedprice sensitive information not in furtherance of one̓slegitimate dutiesanddischargeof
obligationsisillegal.

Trading wheninpossessionofunpublishedprice sensitiveinformation:

When apersonwho hastradedin securities hasbeenin possessionof unpublishedprice sensitive information, his trades
would bepresumedto have beenmotivated by the knowledgeand awarenessof such information in his possession. The
reasonsfor which he tradesare not intended to berelevant for determiningwhether apersonhas violated the regulation.
Theburdenof proofwill lie ontheinsider.

Trading plans:

Persons whomaybe perpetually in possessionof unpublished price sensitive information needto trade in securities in a
compliantmannerbyformulating tradingplans(details of securities andthetimeline) which enabletoplan for tradestobe
executed in future after a cool off period of six (6) months. This way the insider had pre-decidedeven before the
unpublished price sensitive information came into being. However, this does not grant absolute immunity if malafide
intentions arefound.

In anycase,a statutory cool-off period andwould not grantimmunity from action if the insider were to bein possession
of thesameunpublishedprice sensitive information both atthe timeof formulation of theplanandimplementationof the
same.

Frequent announcementsof tradingplansfor short periodsof timewould rendermeaninglessunlessareasonabletimegap
of twelve (12) monthsbetweenthedecision to tradeandtheactual trade.

Reviewbycompliance officer:

Once satisfied with the declarations madeby the insider, the Compliance Officer may approve the trading plan, which
would then have to be implementedin accordancewith these regulations and publicly disseminateand further notify to
stock exchanges.
Other investors in themarket,too, would factor theimpactof the tradingplanontheir own tradingdecisionsandin price
discovery. Therefore, insider cannotdeviate from thetrading planbasedonwhich others in themarkethaveassessedtheir
views onthesecurities.
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Disclosures

General
Disclosure of tradeswould need to be done by the person concerned but also by the immediate relatives andof other
personsfor whomthepersonconcerned takes trading decisions andshall bemaintainedby the company,for aminimum
periodof five years,insuchform asmaybespecified.

By certainpersons

1. Initial Disclosures:

Every promoter, keymanagerialpersonnel, anddirector of every companywhose securities are listed on any recognised
stock exchangeshall disclose his holding of securities of the companyason thedateof theseregulations taking effect, to
thecompanywithin thirty daysof theseregulationstakingeffect;

2. ContinualDisclosures

And every personon appointment askey managerialpersonnel shall disclose his holding of securities of the companyas
onthedateof appointmentto thecompanywithin sevendaysof suchappointmentor becomingapromoter.

Disclosure to bemadeto the company the numberof such securities acquired or disposedof within two trading daysof
such transaction if the value of the securities traded, whether in one transaction or a series of transactions over any
calendarquarter, aggregatesto atradedvalue in excessof ten lakh rupeesor suchother value asmaybespecified.

Every companyshall notify theparticulars of suchtrading to thestock exchangeonwhich thesecurities are listed within
two tradingdaysof receipt of thedisclosureor frombecomingawareof suchinformation.

3. Disclosures byother connectedpersons:

Any companywhose securities are listed onastock exchangemay,at its discretion require anyother connected personor
class of connected personsto makedisclosures of holdings and trading in securities of the companyin such form andat
suchfrequency asmaybedeterminedbythe companyin order tomonitor compliance with theseregulations.

CodeofConduct

The board of directors of every listed companyandmarket intermediary shall formulate a code of conduct to regulate,
monitor and report trading by its employees and other connected persons towards achieving compliance with these
regulationsandanycontraventionwith effect to thesamewill bedealtbytheBoD.
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SME LISTINGGUIDELINES

Conditions precedenttolisting17:

The Issuers onSME platformshall haveadheredto conditions precedentto listing asemerging,inter-alia,from;

1. Securities Contracts(Regulations) Act 1956,
2. CompaniesAct 1956,
3. Securities andExchangeBoard of India Act 1992,
4. Any rules and/or regulations framedunder foregoingstatutes,asalso any circular, clarifications, guidelinesissued

bythe appropriate authority underforegoingstatutes.

Eligibility criteriaforlistingonNSE EmergePlatform:

The following criteria shouldbecompliedwith asonthe dateof filing thePublic Offer Documentwith NSE aswell as
whenthesameis filedwith RoC andSEBI.

Eligibility criteriaforlistingonNSE EmergePlatform:

The following criteria shouldbecompliedwith asonthe dateof filing thePublic Offer Documentwith NSE aswell as
whenthesameis filedwith RoC andSEBI.

PARAMETER LISTING CRITERION

INCORPORATION The Issuer shouldbeacompanyincorporated undertheCompaniesAct 1956/
CoA India.

POST ISSUE PAID
UP CAPITAL

The post issue paid up capital of the company (face value) shall not bemore
thanrupeestwenty-five (25) crores.

TRACK RECORD

Track recordof at-leastthreeyearsof either

The applicant seekinglisting; or

The promoters****/promoting company, incorporated in or outside
India or

Proprietary / Partnership firm and subsequently converted into a

17 https://www.nseindia.com/companies-listing/raising-capital-public-issues-emerge-eligibility-criteria
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PARAMETER LISTING CRITERION

Company (not in existence as a Company for three years) and
approachestheExchange for listing.

****Promoters meanone or more personswith minimum three (3) years of
experience in the sameline of business and shall be holding at least twenty
(20%) of thepostissueequitysharecapital individually or severally.

The company/entity should have operating profit (earnings before
interest, depreciation, andtax) from operations for at leastany two (2)
out of three (3) financial yearsprecedingthe application and its net-
worth shouldbepositive.

OTHER LISTING
CONDITIONS

The applicant companyhas not been referred to erstwhile Board for
Industrial and Financial Reconstruction (BIFR) or No proceedings
havebeenadmittedunderInsolvency andBankruptcy Codeagainstthe
issuerandPromoting companies.

The companyhasnot received anywinding up petition admitted by a
NCLT / Court.

No material regulatory or disciplinary action by a stock exchangeor
regulatory authority in the past three (3) years against the applicant
company.

DISCLOSURES

The following mattersshouldbedisclosedin theoffer document:

1. Any material regulatory or disciplinary action by a stock exchangeor
regulatory authority in the past one (1) year in respect of
promoters/promoting company(ies), group companies, companies
promotedby the promoters/promoting company(ies) of the applicant
company.

2. Defaults in respect of payment of interest and/or principal to the
debenture/bond/fixed deposit holders, banks, FIs by the applicant,
promoters/promoting company(ies), group companies, companies
promoted by the promoters/promoting company(ies) during the past
threeyears.

3. The applicant, promoters/promoting company(ies), group companies,
companies promoted by the promoters/promoting company(ies)
litigation record,thenatureof litigation, andstatusof litigation.
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PARAMETER LISTING CRITERION

4. In respect of the track record of the directors, the status of criminal
casesfiled, or natureof the investigation beingundertakenwith regard
to alleged commission of any offence by any of its directors and its
effect onthebusinessof thecompany,whereall or anyof thedirectors
of issuer have or has been charge-sheetedwith serious crimes like
murder,rape,forgery, economicoffences.
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Chapter7
__________________________________________________________________________________

E-COMMERCE

With massiveinvestment in e-commercespace,companiescall for greateroversight of the legal framework governing the
e-commerceactivities. Legal issuesof e-commercein India vary asper different businessmodels.For instance, electronic
trading of medical drugs in India requires more stringent e-commerceand legal compliances as compared to other e-
commerce activities. Though no consolidated law is notified in respect of this sector, lately the government has been
notifying various rulesandregulationsundervarious relatedlaws.

I. INVESTMENT

Investment in an entity can be in form of equity and loan thoughvarious instruments such asequity shares, preference
shares,debentures,bondsetc., The governmenthasnot notified anyspecific regulation in respectof domesticinvestment,
throughcertainprovisions werenotified underconsolidatedFDI policy for e-commercebusinessinaccordancewith:

a. E-commerce activities refer to the activity of buying and selling by a company through the e-commerce
platform18.

b. The First Major FDI policy decision affecting e-commercecamethroughthe sectorspecific guidelines for FDI
containedin Press note2 (2000series)19which allowed hundredpercent(100%) FDI underthe automaticroute
(i.e., no FIPB approval is required). Such companies would engageonly in Business to Business (B2B) e-
commerceandnot in retail trading, inter-aliaimplyingthat existingrestrictions onFDI in domestictradingwould
beapplicable to ecommerceaswell.

c. In 2012, the DIPP stated that retail through e-commerceplatforms i.e., B2C e-commercewas barred for
companieswith FDI regardlessof whether they were engagedin (MBRT) or single brand retailing (SBRT)20.
However, in 2015,theDIPP releasedpressnote12of the2015seriesin which it permittedFDI in e-commerce
for SBRT entities which operated through physical stores in India21. According to the press note, Indian
manufacturerscouldsell their ownsinglebrandproductsonline, provided that seventypercent(70%) of thetotal
value of theproductwasin-houseandthirty percent(30%) wasoutsourced.

d. By 2016,the Indian e-commerceindustry hadgrownbutwasfull of restrictions. Recognizing theevasivemethods
which were being used by companies to circumvent the existing policies on e-commerceby employing novel
meanslike promotional funding, cashbacksand other such methods to reduce prices to attract customers, the
government via press note 3 of the 2016series expandedthe definition of e-commerceto include “buying and
selling of goods and services including digital products over digital and electronic networks”. Under the new
regulations, e-commerceentities were permitted to provide support services to sellers but were barred from
exercising ownership over the inventory or influencing sale prices of goods and services. Moreover, specific

18 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, ConsolidatedFDIPolicy2010,Ministryof Commerce & Industry
19 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, PressNoteNo.2(2000Series),Ministryof Commerce & Industry
20 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, PressNoteNo.4(2012Series),Ministryof Commerce & Industry.
21 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, PressNoteNo.12(2015Series),Ministryof Commerce & Industry
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guidelines restricting e-commerceplatforms from influencing sale prices or from deriving more than 25% sales
fromasingleseller. 22

e. In press note 2 of the 2018series, it was stated that an e-commerceentity would be deemed to adopt the
inventory-basedmodel if it exercisescontrol or ownership over the inventory.23 The notification also barred
ecommerceentities from requiring. Merchants to sell goodsexclusively on their platform. he government in its
clarificatory notification of 04 January 2019,24reasoned that rules under Press Note 2 of the 2018serieswere
necessarytoensurethat e-commerceentities didnot circumvent rules andto ensureproper implementation of the
policy.

f. As per the recent amendmentsintroduced in Press note 3of 2020series 25 , to the existingconsolidated FDI, A
non-residententity can invest in India, subject to the FDI Policy except in thosesectors/activities which are
prohibited. However, anentity of acountry,which shareslandborderwith India orwherethebeneficial ownerof
aninvestment into India is situatedin or is a citizen of anysuchcountry, caninvest only undertheGovernment
route. Further, a citizen of Pakistan or anentity incorporatedin Pakistan caninvest, only undertheGovernment
route, in sectors/activities other than defence, space,atomic energyandsectors/activities prohibited for foreign
investment.

II. E-contracts

E-contract is one of the divisions of e-business.It holds a similar meaningof traditional businesswherein goodsand
services areswitched for aparticular amountof consideration. The only extraelementit has isthat thecontract heretakes
placethroughadigitalmodeof communicationlike theinternet. It provides anopportunity for thesellers to reachtheend
of consumerdirectly without the involvement of themiddlemen.There was primarily a fear betweenthe legislatures to
identify this modern technology, but now many countries have legislated laws to recognize electronic contracts. The
conventional law involving to contracts is not satisfactory to addressall the issuesthat arisein electronic contracts. There
was initially a hesitation amongstthe legislatures to recognize this modern technology, but now many countries have
passedlawsto recognizeelectronic contracts.The Laws governingE-contracts in India are:

1. Indian ContractAct,1872
2. ConsumerProtection Act,1986
3. Information TechnologyAct,2000
4. Indian CopyrightAct,1957

The Indian Contract Act, 1872The Indian Contract Act, 1872governsall thee-contractsin India whichmandatescertain

22 Swetha Prashant & Divya Sinha, FDI ine-commerce:everythingyouneedtoknow,MyLawBlog, May 17, 2016

23 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, PressNoteNo.2(2018Series),Ministryof Commerce & Industry

24 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, DIPP ClarificationregardingPressNoteNo.2(2018Series),Ministry of
Commerce & Industry.

25 Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, PressNoteNo.3(2020Series),Ministryof Commerce & Industry
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pre-requisitesfor avalid contract suchasfree consentandalawful consideration lawful purposeetc.Themainissuewhich
needs to be answered is how the requirementsof Indian Contract Act would be fulfilled in relation to e-contracts.
Essentials of acontract asperIndian Contract Act, 1872are:

a) Offer shouldbemade.
b) Acknowledgmentof offer
c) Consideration
d) Intention tocreate lawful relations.
e) Ability toContract.
f) Free andunaffected consent
g) Lawful object
h) Conviction andpossibilityof performance

The provisions of the Information Technology Act, 2000 (IT Act) give legal recognition to an electronic (E -
Contract) particularly section10-Aof the IT Act whichstates:

"Section 10-A: Validity ofcontractsformedthroughelectronicmeans.-
Where in a contract formation, thecommunicationofproposals, theacceptanceofproposals, therevocationofproposalsandacceptances,asthe
casemaybe,are expressedin electronic formorbymeansofanelectronic record, suchcontract shall notbedeemedtobeunenforceablesolely on
thegroundthat suchelectronic formormeanswasusedfor that purpose."
The above provision was introduced by the Information Technology (Amendment Act), 2008after recognizing the
growing dependence on electronic means to reach commercial agreements. This applies where contract formation,
communicationof theproposal andacceptanceis carriedout electronically.

Signature Requirements: There is no compulsionunder the Indian Contract Act to have written contracts physically
signed. However, in some specific statues there could be certain signature requirements. For example, the Indian
Copyright Act, 1957 states that an assignmentof copyright needs to be signed by the assignor. In such cases the
information technology Act equates electronic signature with physical signatures although an electronic signature is
supposedtobeissuedbythecompetentauthorities undertheIT Act.

Stamping Requirements: The Stampinglaws in India requires that every instrument underwhich rights are createdor
transferred needs to be stampedunder the respective stamp duty legislations enacted by different states in India. An
instrument that is not appropriately stampedmaynot be admissible asevidence before a competent authority unless the
requisite stampduty and the prescribed penalty have beenpaid. In someinstances, criminal liability is associatedwith
intentional evasion of stampduty. However, the mannerof payingstampduty as contemplated under the stamplaws is
applicable in caseofphysical documentsandisnot feasible in casesof e-contracts.

III. DataProtectionandPrivacy:

Right to privacy has long been read into Article 21 (right to life and personal liberty) of the Constitution of India.
However, with the proliferating use of the internet and the exorbitant rise in transfer of data through multiple
technologies, the concepts of d̒ata privacy̓ and d̒ata protection̓ have started demandinggreater attention than ever
before. Therefore, suchconceptswere introduced in the Information Technology Act, 2000(Act) throughSection 43-A
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(Compensationfor failure toprotectdata) andSection72-A(Punishment for disclosureof information in breachof lawful
contract).

Section 43-A primarily deals with compensation for negligence in implementing and maintaining reasonable security
practices and proceduresin relation tosensitive personal data or information. Section 72-A deals with personal
information and provides punishment for disclosure of information in breach of lawful contract or without the
information provider̓s consent.

Later in 2011,after theenactmentof theEuropean Union's strict andstringentData Protection Laws, theGovernment of
India alsofelt theneedfor thesamein our country. Consequently,anewset of rulesnamedthe "Information Technology
(Reasonable Security Practices and Procedures and Sensitive Personal Data or Information) Rules, 2011" or IT
(RSPPSPDI) Rules, 2011cameintopicture.Theseruleshaveprovisionsfor threegroups-BodyIncorporates, Information
Providers (Data Subjects) andtheGovernment. The keyfeaturesof theRules areasfollows:

1. Sensitive personaldatawhich includes passwords,credit or debits card information, medical andbiometric records
etc.26

2. Privacy Policy: Mandatesa Body Corporate to provide a privacy policy for dealingwith personal information and
sensitive dataand it also requires that the policy shouldbeavailable on its website. The policy shall include all the
necessarydetails for e.g., type of personaldatacollected, statementsof practices, purposeof collection, provisions
related todisclosureandsecurity practices etc. 27

3. Collection of Information: Provisions for collectinginformationbyabodycorporatethroughareasfollows:28

i. Body Corporate shall not collect sensitive personaldatawithout obtaining consentin writing or by fax or e-mail
form theprovider regardingthepurposefor which thedataisbeingcollected.

ii. Any personalinformation or sensitive datashallnot becollected unlessanduntil it is for alawful purposeandthe
collection isnecessaryfor thefulfillment of thatparticular purpose.

iii. The provider shall bemadeawareof the facts asto the information collected, its purpose, its recipients andthe
agenciesthat arecollecting andretainingtheinformation.

iv. The information collected shall beusedonly for thepurposefor which it is collected andshallnot beretained for
aperiod longer thanwhich is required.

v. However, theBody Incorporate shall notbe responsiblefor theauthenticity andreliability of anypersonaldataor
sensitiveinformation.

vi. The provider shall begivenanoption to optout of providing suchinformation alongwith anoption towithdraw
his consentto thecollection atany later stageaswell.

vii. The Body Corporate shall keep the data secured and it shall designate a grievance redressing body for any
discrepanciesarisingin future.

26 Rule3of IT (RSPPSPDI) Rules,2011
27 Rule4of IT (RSPPSPDI) Rules,2011
28 Rule 5 of IT (RSPPSPDI) Rules,2011
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4. Consent for disclosure: Body Corporate shall seek the consent of the concerned provider before disclosing the
sensitive datato a third party unlesssuchdisclosure wasagreedby theparties throughany contract. However, such
information can be sharedwithout any prior consent with government agenciesmandatedunder law or any other
third partybyanorder underthelaw, whoshall beunderadutynot todiscloseit further.29

5. A bodycorporate shall beconsidered to have compliedwith reasonablesecurity practices if they have implemented
and documentedthe standardsof these security practices. However, any person or agencythat are following any
code of best practice other than that mentioned in rule 8(2) shall get their code duly approved by the Central
Government. Body Corporate andagencieswhohave implementedeither ISO standardsor anyotherstandardduly
approvedby the central governmentshall beconsidered to have implementedsecurity measuresprovided that such
codeshave beenauditedon ayearly basisby independent auditors approved bythegovernment.30

IV. PAYMENT SYSTEMS:

RBI notified Payment and Settlement SystemsAct, 2007in order to regulatethe Payment System. The Act defines the
Payment systemasbelow:

“payment system” meansa system that enables payment to be affected between a payer and a beneficiary, involving
clearing, paymentor settlement service or all of them, but does not include a stock exchange;Explanation. -For the
purposes of this clause, “payment system” includes the systemsenabling credit card operations, debit card operations,
smartcardoperations,moneytransferoperations or similar operations;

The Payment and Settlement Systems Regulations, 2008covers matters like form of application for authorization for
commencing/ carrying on a payment system and grant of authorization, payment instructions and determination of
standardsof paymentsystems, furnishing of returns/documents/other information, furnishing of accounts and balance
sheetsbysystemprovider etc.The Act alsoprovides thelegalbasisfor “netting” and“settlement finality”. This is of great
importance,as in India, otherthantheReal TimeGross Settlement(RTGS) systemall otherpaymentsystemsfunction on
anet settlementbasis.

V. RegulationofIntermediaries/Merchants inPayment System

RBI hasissueddirection under Section 18of Payment andSettlement SystemsAct, 200731for openingandoperation of
Accounts and settlement of payments for electronic payment transactions involving intermediaries, with a view to
safeguardtheinterests of thecustomersandto ensurethatthe paymentsmadeby themusingElectronic/Online Payment
modes are duly accounted for by the intermediaries receiving such payments and remitted to the accounts of the
merchantswho havesupplied thegoodsandserviceswithout unduedelay.

29 Rule6of IT (RSPPSPDI) Rules,2011
30Rule8of IT (RSPPSPDI) Rules,2011
31 Notification No. DPSS.CO.PD.No.1102 /02.14.08/2009-10datedNovember24,2009
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In most existing arrangements involving such intermediaries, the paymentsmade by customers (for settlement of e-
commerce/m-commerce/billpaymenttransactions), are credited to the accountsof theseintermediaries before the funds
are transferred to the accountsof themerchantsin final settlementof theobligations of thepayingcustomers.Any delay
in the transfer of the fundsby the intermediaries to themerchantsaccountwill not only entail risks to the customersand
themerchantsbut also impact thepaymentsystem.

The direction defined Intermediaries andMerchantsasbelow:

“Intermediaries would include all entities thatcollect moniesreceived from customersfor paymenttomerchantsusingany
electronic/online paymentmode,for goodsandservices availed by themandsubsequentlyfacilitate the transfer of these
moniestothemerchantsin final settlementof theobligations of thepayingcustomers”.
“Merchants shall include all Electronic commerce/Mobile commerceservice providers andother persons(including but
not limited to utility service providers) who accept payments for goods and service provided by them, through
Electronic/Online Paymentmodes.”
Further RBI through its direction mandatedthat banksshall implement the following “settlement cycle” for all final
settlementstomerchants:-

i. All payments to merchantswhich do not involve transfer of funds to nodal banks shall be affected within a
maximumof T+2 settlement cycle (where T is defined as the day of intimation regarding the completion of
transaction).

ii. All paymentstomerchantsinvolving nodalbanksshall beaffectedwithin amaximumof T+3settlementcycle.

VI. ConsumerProtection

In the light of ever-changingonline businessstructures and startup environment, it is vital to rememberconsumer
security issues. The Consumer Protection Act 2019.One of the major changeswhich have been included in the
amendedAct hasbeento the definition of “Consumer”. While CPA retains its definition of who consumeris from
the 1986consumerprotection Act, it has introduced a new explanation providing that when a consumer 32̒buysany
good'and 'hires or avails of any service'this includes "online transactionsthroughelectronicmeans...", potentially bringing e-
commerce platforms/ aggregators within the new CPA. E-commerce'isdefined as"buyingandsellingof goods/services,
includingdigital productsoverthedigital/ electronicnetwork"and an 'electronic service provider' means "a personwhoprovides
technologies/ processesto enable a product seller to engagein advertising/ selling goods/services to customerand includes online
marketplace."

1. The New Act hasintroduced theconceptof product liability andbringswithin its scope,theproductmanufacturer,
product service provider andproduct seller, for anyclaim for compensation.The term 'product seller' is defined to
include a person who is involved in placing the product for a commercial purpose and as such would include e-
commerceplatforms aswell. The defensethat e-commerceplatforms merely act as'platforms' or 'aggregators'will
not beaccepted. There are increasedliability risks for manufacturersascomparedto product service providers and
product sellers, considering that under the New Act, manufacturerswill be liable in product liability action even

32The ConsumerProtection Act,2019§7,
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where he proves that he was not negligent or fraudulent in making the expresswarranty of a product. Certain
exceptionshavebeenprovided under theNew Act from liability claims, suchas,that theproduct seller will not be
liable wherethe product hasbeenmisused,alteredormodified.

2. For quality control, e-commerceentities mustensurethatadvertisements for goods/services areconsistent with the
actual characteristics of the goodsadvertised. On being informed of any counterfeit product(s) being sold on its
platform, ane-commerceentity mustnotify theseller of thesame.If theseller cannotprove thegenuinenessof the
product,thelisted productwill beremoved,andconsumersnotified. In casesof latedelivery or delivery of defective
goods, the concerned e-commerceentity is required to accept the return of goodsandeffect all paymentstowards
accepted refund requestswithin 14days.Additionally, e-commerceentities mustensurethat personally identifiable
information of customersis protected,and that datacollection, storage,anduseis compliantwith the Information
Technology (Amendment) Act, 200833.

3. Under thenewCPA theCentralGovernment can introducerules/notifications topreventunfair tradepractices
in 'e-commerce'space,i.e., retaining flexibility to issue"bespoke" rulesin future aimedate-commerceplatforms/
aggregators(covering bothgoodsandservices) fromaconsumerprotection standpoint34.

4. Revised Pecuniary Jurisdiction: The district forum can now entertain consumercomplaints where the value of
goodsor services paid doesnot exceedINR 10,000,000(Indian Rupees Ten Million). The State Commission can
entertain disputeswheresuchvalueexceedsINR 10,000,000(Indian RupeesTen Million) butdoesnot exceedINR
100,000,000(Indian RupeesOne Hundred Million), andthe National Commissioncan exercisejurisdiction where
suchvalueexceedsINR 100,000,000(INR OneHundredMillion).

5. Alternate Dispute Resolution: Mediation asanAlternateDispute Resolution mechanismhasbeenintroduced
makingdisputeadjudication simpler andquicker. This would further reducepressureonconsumercourts.

6. Establishmentof CCPA: CPA proposedtheestablishmentof theCentralConsumerProtection Authority (CCPA),
a regulatory authority with wide powers of taking suo-motoaction, recall products, order reimbursementof the
price of goods/services,cancellation of licenses,andfiling action suitsif consumercomplaintaffects morethanone
individual andpowers of enforcement.The CCPA will have aninvestigation wing, headedby aDirector-General,
whichmayconductinquiry or investigation into consumerlawviolations.

With respect tomisleadingadvertisements theCCPA mayimposeapenalty of up to rupeesten lakh (Rs.1,000,000)
onamanufactureror anendorser,for afalse or misleadingadvertisement,or imprisonmentfor upto two (2) years.
A subsequentoffence would result in fine which mayextendto rupees ten lakh (Rs.5,000,000) and imprisonment
of upto five (5) years.This laysaccountability onthemtoverify theclaimsmadein theadvertisements.Further, the
CCPA canprohibit theendorserof amisleadingadvertisementfromendorsingthatparticular productor service for
aperiod of upto one(1) yearandfor every subsequentoffence three(3) years.

ConsumerProtection (E-Commerce) Regulations 2020

TheConsumerProtection Act alsoprovides for theConsumerProtection E-commerceRules, 2020.The Rules applytoall
e-commercebusinesses, including entities adopting both models of e-commerce,marketplace as well as the inventory-
based, encompassingboth multi-brand and single brand retail carried online. The Rules also encompassthe duties and
liabilities of all models of e-commerce,an i̒nventory e-commerceentity̓ (one that owns the inventory of goods and

33 Nodiscountingconsumerprotection,financialexpress.com, December 27,2019
34 Stuti Galiya, consumerprotectionact-keyhighlights,Mondaq,August 20,2019
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services andsells directly to the consumers)anda ʻmarketplacee-commerceentity̓ (provision of information technology
on a digital platform for facilitation of transactionsoccurring betweenthe buyerand seller). However, the Rules are not
applicable to any activity carried out by a natural person,which doesnot form apart of his professional or commercial
activities undertakenon a regular or systematic basis. Further, the rules prohibit any e-commerceentity to run as a sole
proprietorship or apartnershipor in anyotherbusinessformin India.

1. Duties of E-CommerceEntities:

➢ Mandatedto provide platform details of theseller andgrievanceofficer andaddressto all branchesandmainly, the
headquarters.

➢ Prohibition from resortingtounfair tradepracticeswhichis inclusive ofmanipulationofpricesor discriminationof
consumerson the basisof classandfrom imposing cancellation chargeson consumersunless chargesareborneby
e-commerceentitiesasaresult of cancellations occurringunilaterally.

➢ Required to record explicit consent for each purchase of the consumer. Further prohibition with respect to
automatic recording of consentfor purchasevia pre-tickedcheckboxes.

➢ Requisite to establishspeedygrievance redressmechanism.

Additionally, therules prescribecertain dutiesandobligationsover themarketplaceandinventory e-commerceentities
andthesellers.

2. Duties of themarketplacee-commerceentities include furnishing basicinformation on theportal anddisplayingterms
and conditions governing transactions between the sellers and further details with respect to product, guarantee,
warranty, return, refund, payment methods enabling informed choice on the part of the consumer, including the
addressandcontact information of theseller. The sameconfers uponthe consumer,aright to information, in order to
facilitate disputeresolution.

3. Duties of the seller and inventory e-commerceentities includes not refusing to take back goods or discontinuing
services purchasedor agreedto bepurchasedif suchgoodsor services weredefective or weredelivered late. Further,
there includes a restriction from adopting posting false reviews by representing itself as a consumer, or the
advertisement of goods and services that represent an inaccurate picture. The further duties applicable to the
marketplacee-commerceentities areon similar lineswith thedutiesof inventory e-commerceentities.
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Chapter8
_________________________________________________________________________________

LABOURLAWSIN INDIA

LABOUR LAWSIN INDIA

India is an active memberof the ILO. The labour laws in India provide harmoniousworking environment and social
security benefits to the labour force. Most of the labour laws areequally applicable to part timeworkers. The only fringe
benefit not available to part time workers is gratuity, which requires a minimum of five (5) years of continuous
employment.

INDIAN CONSTITUTION

Indian Constitution setsout several safeguardsregardinglabour in India. Apart from the fundamental rights enshrinedin
Part III of theConstitution of India, therearearticles that specifically concern labour laws.Articles 14and15setout the
principles regarding equality before law and non-discrimination, respectively. Article 16 incorporates the principal of
equality of opportunity in employmentto all the citizens of India. Article 19gives right to all the citizens to form
associationsorunions. Article 23prohibits humantrafficking andanyformof forced labour like beggarwhereasArticle 24
specifically prohibits child labourin India. It prohibits employingchildren in anyfactory, mine,or hazardousemployment.
Apart from thesefundamentalrights,Articles 39and41-43Aalsodealwith labour lawsin theform of directive principles
of statepolicy. Article 39setsoutcertain principles of policy which areto befollowed bythestate like ensuringthatboth
menandwomenhave equal rights to anadequatemeansof livelihood andequalwagesarepaid for equalwork tomenand
women.Article 41talksaboutensuringeffective provisions for securingtheright to work. Article 42talksabouteffective
provisions for securingjustandhumaneconditions of workandmaternity relief. Article 43putsathresholdon thestateto
makeefforts towardsensuringaliving wageandproperconditions of work ensuringadecentstandardof life. Article 43A
was inserted in the year 1976, state should make efforts to secure participation of workers in the managementof
undertakings,establishments,or other organizations in anyindustry.

LABOUR CODES 2020

The Parliament of India haspassedfour newlabourCodes:

1. The Industrial Relations Code2020.
2. TheCodeonSocial Security 2020
3. Occupational Safety ,Health andWorking Conditions Code2020.
4. CodeonWages, 2019

This stephasbeentaken towardsamalgamating44central labour Acts into Codes in order to simplify India̓s labour law
regimeandeaseof doingbusinessin the respective market(s).These 4 Codesareapart of theGovernment̓s reformative
drive tobring in transparencyto thesystemtosupportthe constantchangesoccurred in thebusinessenvironment.
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1. Industrial Relations Code2020:

1.1 The newly introduced Industrial Relations Code2020,seeksto replacethreeexistinglabour lawsin India:

a) The Industrial DisputesAct,1947
b) TheTradeUnions Act,1926
c) The Industrial Employment(StandingOrders) Act,1946.

1.2 Trade unions: The Code has now mandated that seven or more membersof a trade union can now apply for
registration. Tradeunionswith minimumof tenpercent (10%) of workersor hundred(100) workers,whichever is
less will be registered. The central or state government may recognise such trade union or a federation of trade
unions ascentral or statetradeunions.

1.3 Negotiating unions: The Code provides for a negotiation union in an industrial establishment having registered
unions, for carrying out negotiationswith the employer. In caseof a single trade union, the employer is liable to
recognisesuch tradeunion asthesole negotiatingunion of theworkers. In placeswheremultiple tradeunions exist,
thetradeunion with supportof at least fifty onepercent(51%) of workerson themusterroll will berecognisedas
thesolenegotiatingunion bytheemployer.

1.4 Strike: The Code hasamendedthe definition of strike to bringmasscasualleave” underits ambit.Under theCode
if over 50% of an establishment̓sworkers take concerted casual leave it will be deemedasa strike and aworker
cannot go on a strike without providing at least, a sixty (60) day notice and not whole proceedings before a
Tribunal or aNational Industrial Tribunal aretakingplace.Following theconclusion of suchproceedings,workers
aredisallowed fromgoingonstrike.

1.5 Unfair labour practices: The Code enlists unfair labour practices listed in a Schedule to the Code from being
committedbyeither theemployer,workers and/or tradeunions. Theseinclude:

a) Restriction onworkersfrom formingtradeunions;
b) Establishment of employersponsoredtradeunionof workers;
c) Coercion of workersinto joining tradeunions;
d) Any kindof damageinflicted toemployer̓sproperty;
e) Prevention of anyworkerfromattendingwork.

Any person who commits such unfair labour practices would be punishable with a fine between ten thousand
rupeesto two lakh rupees.

1.6 Standing orders: All industrial establishmentswith at least three hundred (300) workers have to preparestanding
ordersoncertain matters.Theseinclude thefollowing:

a) Classification ofworkers;
b) Manner of informing working abouthoursof work, holidays, paydays,andwagerates;
c) Termination of employement;
d) Suspensionfor misconductand;
e) Grievance redressalmechanismsfor workers.

1.7 Notice of change: Employers mustn̓t change the conditions of services in certain matters including wages,
contribution, allowances, working hours and leaves without giving prior notice of the proposed changesto the
workersbeingaffected, orwithin twenty-one(21) daysof giving suchnotice.
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1.8 Lay off andretrenchment:Employers of industrial establishmentssuchasmines,factories, andplantationswith fifty
(50) to threehundred(300)workersmust;

a) Pay fifty percent(50%) basicwagesanddearnessallowanceto aworkerwhohasbeenlaidoff;
b) Give one month̓snotice orwagesfor thenotice period to theretrenchedworker.

Industrial establishmentswith at least three hundred (300) workers must take prior permission of the central or
state government before lay-off, retrenchment or closure. The central or state government may increase this
threshold bynotification. Such establishmentsmustpay fifty percent(50%) of basicwagesanddearnessallowance
to aworker who hasbeenlaid off. In caseof retrenchment, the employermusteither give threemonths̓ notice or
paythe retrenchedworker for thenotice period. Any employerviolating theseprovisions wouldbepunishablewith
afine betweenonelakh rupees(Rs. 1,00,000)to ten lakh rupees(Rs. 10,00,000)

1.9 Voluntary arbitration: The Code allows for industrial disputes to be voluntarily referred to arbitration by the
employer and workers through a written agreement .The arbitrator is to submit the arbitration award to the
government after due investigation of dispute. Industrial disputes include disputes relating to terms of
employement,non-employmentanddismissal, retrenchment, or termination of workers.

1.10 Disputes relating to termination of Individual worker: The Code classifies any dispute in relation to discharge
dismissal, retrenchment, or termination of services of an individual worker to beclassified asanindustrial dispute.
The worker may apply to the Industrial Tribunal for adjudication of the dispute. The worker may apply to the
Tribunal 45daysafter theapplication for theconciliation of thedisputewasmade.

1.11 Resolution of Industrial disputes: the central or state governmentsmayappoint conciliation officers mayappoint
conciliation officers to mediateand promote settlement of industrial dispute. In caseno settlementis arrived at,
theneither party to thedisputecanmakeanapplication to theIndustrial Tribunal, constitutedunder theCode. The
central governmentmayalsoconstituteNational Industrial Tribunals for settlementof industrial disputewhich;

a) Involves questionsof national importanceor;
b) Could haveanimpact on industrial establishmentssituatedin morethanonestate.

2. The CodeonSocial Security 2020:

2.1 The Social Security Code2020replacesnine labour lawsrelatedto social security including thefollowing:

a) The Employees CompensationAct, 1923,
b) The Employees State Insurance Act, 1948,
c) The Employees Provident Fund andMiscellaneousProvisions Act, 1952,
d) The EmployeesExchange(CompulsoryNotification of Vacancies) Act, 1959,
e) TheMaternity Benefit Act, 1961,
f) The Paymentof Gratuity Act, 1972,
g) TheCine WorkersWelfare FundAct, 1981,
h) The Building andOther ConstructionWorkers CessAct, 1996,and
i) TheUnorganizedWorkers̓ Social Security Act, 2008).

2.2 Social security schemes:Under the Code, the central government may notify various security schemes for the
benefit of workers, these include an EPF Scheme, EPS andEmployees Deposit Linked insurance scheme.The
governmentmayalsonotify:
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a) ESI Schemetoprovide sickness,maternity,andotherbenefits;
b) Gratuity to workerson completingfive(5) yearsof employment(lessthanfive yearsfor journalists andfixed

termworkers)
c) Maternity benefits towomanemployees
d) Cessfor welfareof buildingandconstructionworkers
e) Compensation to employeesandtheir dependentsin caseof theoccupational injury or disease.

2.3 Coverageandregistration: The Code specifies different applicability thresholdsfor the schemes.The EPF scheme
will beapplicableto establishmentswith twenty (20) ormoreemployeessimilarly, theESI schemewill beapplicable
to certain establishmentswith ten (10) or moreemployeesandto all establishmentswhich carry out hazardousor
life-threateningwork notified by the central government.All eligible establishmentsare required to register under
theCodeunlessthey areanalready registeredestablishmentunderanyother labour law.

2.4 Social security organisations:TheCodeprovides for establishmentof several bodiestoadministerthe social security
schemes.Theseinclude thefollowing:

a) A Central Board of Trustees,headedby the Central Provident Fund Commissioner,to administer theEPF,
EPS andEDLI schemes.

b) An Employee State Insurance Corporation headedbyaChairpersonappointedbythe central governmentto
administertheESI Scheme.

c) National and State Social Security Boards, headed by the central and state ministers for labour and
employment,respectively to administer schemesof unorganisedworkers.

d) State Level Building Worker̓s Welfare Boards headedby aChairperson nominatedby the stategovernment
to administer schemesfor buildingworkers.

2.5 Contributions: The EPF, EPS, EDLI andESI schemeswill be financesthrougha combinationof contributions
from theemployer to the employee.In caseof EPF scheme,the employer andemployeewill eachmakematching
contributions of ten percent (10%) wagesor such other rate as notified by the government.All contributions
towardspaymentof gratuity maternity benefit, cessfor buildingworkers andemployeecompensationwill beborne
by theemployer.

For the purpose of schemesfor gig and platform workers, the Code specifies a list of aggregatorsincluding ride
sharing services and food delivery services. Any contribution from an aggregatormaybe at a rate notified by the
governmentfalling betweenoneto two percent(1-2%) of theannual turnover of theaggregator,subjectto acapof
five percent(5%) of theamountpaidor payablebyanaggregatorto thegigandplatformworkers.

2.6 Inspections and appeals: The appropriate government may appoint inspector-cum-facilitators to inspect
establishmentscovered by theCode andprovide advisory services to employersandemployeesoncompliancewith
the Code. The Code also specifies judicial bodies which mayhear appeals from the orders of the administrative
authorities.
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3. The Occupational Safety, Health andWorkingConditionsCode2020:

3.1 The Occupational Safety ,Health and Working Conditions Code 2020amalgamates13 existing Acts regulation
health,safety andworkingconditions. Theseinclude thefollowing:

a) The factories Act,1948.
b) TheMines Act,1952.
c) TheContract Labour (Regulation andAbolition) Act,1970.

3.2 Coverage:The Codeis applicable to establishmentsemployingat leastten (10) workers. It is applicable to all mines,
docks and establishments carrying out any hazardous or life -threatening activity as notified by the central
government.

3.3 Exemptions: The appropriate governmentmayexemptanyworkplace or activity from the Code in caseof public
emergency,disaster, or pandemicup to a year. Further, the state government can exemptnew factories from the
Codefor thespecified periodfor creatingmoreeconomicactivity andemployment.

3.4 Registration and license: Establishments covered by the Code are required to be registeredwith sixty (60) daysof
commencementof the Code with registering officers , appointed by the central or state government. The Code
requireshiring workers suchasbeediandcigarworkers andcontract labourers toobtain licenses.

3.5 Inter-statemigrantworkers: The Codehasprovided that provisions related to inter-statemigrantworkers wouldbe
applicable to establishmentswhere at least (10) or moremigrant workers are employedor were employed on any
dayof the preceding twelve monthsandalso provide that an inter-statemigrantmayregister himself asasian inter-
statemigrantworker ontheportal onthebasisof self-declarationandAadhaar.

An interstate migrant worker has been provided with the possibility to avail benefits in the destination state in
respectof ration andavailingbenefitsof buildingandotherconstruction worker cess.

3.6 Penalty: The Code enablesthe courts to give a portion of monetary penalties up to fifty percent (50%) to the
workerwho isavictim of accidentor to thelegalheirs of suchvictim in caseof hisdeath.

3.7 Work hours:No worker will berequiredor allowedto work in anyestablishmentfor morethaneight(8) hoursin a
day.For overtimework, workersmustbepaidtwice therateof daily wages.Prior consentofworkers is requiredfor
overtime work. Women are now allowed to work past seven(7) pmand before six(6) am,subject to any safety-
relatedor other suchconditions prescribedbythegovernment.

3.8 Leave: Workers cannot be required to work for morethan six daysaweek. Further, theymustreceive onedayof
leavefor every twenty(20) daysof work peryear.

3.9 Welfare conditions: Welfare facilities such as canteens,first aid boxes,creches maybe provided as per standards
notified by the central government.Additional facilities maybespecified for factories, mines,docks, building, and
construction works, suchaswelfareofficers andtemporaryhousing.

The Codeincludes threeschedulescontaining lists of:

a) Twenty-nine (29) diseasesthat the employer is required to notify the authorities of, in case workers are
exposedto them;

b) Seventy-three(73) safetymattersthat thegovernmentmayregulateand;
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c) Forty (40) industriesinvolving hazardousprocesses.

These lists maybeamendedbythecentral government.

3.10 Advisory boards:The central andstategovernmentswouldbesetting upOccupational Safety andHealth Advisory
Boards atnational andstatelevel. TheseBoards will beadvising the respective governmentsonthe standards,rules,
andregulations tobeframedunder theCode.

3.11 Safety committees: The governmentmay require certain establishments to constitute safety committees in caseof
certain classof workers. The committeeswill becomposedof representativesof theemployerandworkers andwill
function as a liaison, however the numberof representatives of workers in the committeemust not be less than
thoseof theemployer.

4. Code onWages, 2019:

The Code on Wages,2019is an act of the Parliament of India that consolidates four major labour laws of India
concerning wagesandbonuspaymentsetc. The Acts havebeenamalgamatedunder oneCode in order tomakethe
provisions for minimumwagesandtimelypaymentof wagesfor all workersin India, universal in nature.

4.1 TheWageCode repealedandreplaced:

a) The Paymentof WagesAct,1936
b) TheMinimumWagesAct.1948
c) The Paymentof Bonus Act,1965
d) Equal RemunerationAct,1976.

4.2 Uniform Applicability: The Code has envisageda uniform applicability of the Provisions of timely paymentsof
wagesandminimumwagesto all employeesirrespective of thewageceiling and/or sector, which isquite thechange
from theregressivelawsputforth bythe Paymentof WagesAct, which wasonly applicabletoo workerswho drew
salaries below the statutory limit or theMinimum WagesAct, which wasonly applicable to employeesengagedin
scheduledestablishments.

4.3 Definitions:

I. The term“wages” have beenvariously interpretated acrosslabour legislations prior to the establishmentof the
Code. The Code now has provisions for a uniform definition of wageswhich is applicable to minimum
wages,payment of wagesand payment of bonuses. As per the Code, the following additions have been,
posingascomponentsof the termwages:

a) Basic pay
b) Dearnessallowance
c) Retainingallowance

The Code has also provided for exclusions to the definition of wages.The following shall be excludedas
components to thesame:

a) Bonus payments
b) Value of house-accommodation,supply of light, water, medical attendance, or any other amenity or of

anyservice excludedfrom thecomputationof wagesbythe appropriateGovernment.
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c) Employer contributions toanypensionorprovidentfund
d) Conveyanceallowances
e) House rentallowance.
f) Overtimeallowance
g) Commissionpayableto employees
h) gratuity payableonthe termination of employment;
i) Retrenchment compensation or other retirement benefit payable to the employee or any ex-gratia

paymentmadeontermination of employment:

It is vital to notethat theCode prescribesthat, if thesumtotal of theexcludedcomponents(apart from
gratuity and retrenchment compensation) exceeds fifty percent (50%) of the total remuneration, then
that portion of the amount exceeding fifty percent (50%) is also to be calculated as ʻwages̓ under the
Code.

II. The Codealsoprovides for separatedefinitions of ʻworker̓ and e̒mployee̓.The definition is broaderthanthatof
ʻworker̓ as it includes personscarrying out managerialandadministrative work. The definition of ʻworker̓,
however , expresslyincludesworking journalists andsalespromotion employees.

III. By making the Equal Remuneration of employees consistent , the Code, includes provisions prohibiting
discrimination ongroundsof gender;

a) with respect to wagesby employers , with respect to samework or work of a similar nature done by
employeesand;

b) with respecttorecruitment of employeesfor sameworkorwork of asimilar nature.

4.4 Changesbrought forward with respect tominimumwages:

I. The Code has introduced a concept of f̒loor wage̓ , which is to be determinedby the government by
takinginto account theminimliving standardsof workers in amannerto beprescribed which maydiffer
for different geographical areas,although it is pertinent to rememberthat anyminimumwage,under no
circumstancescanbelower thanthe floor ratewhich wouldbedeterminedbythecentral government.

II. Code prohibits employers from paying wagesless than the minimumwages. Minimum wageswill be
notified by the central or stategovernments. This will bebasedon time, or numberof piecesproduced.
Theminimumwageswill berevisedandreviewedbythe central or stategovernmentsatan interval of not
morethanfive years. While fixingminimumwages,thecentral or stategovernmentsmayconsider factors
suchas:

a) skill of workersand;

b) difficulty of work.

4.5 Overtime: The central or stategovernmentmayfix thenumberof hours that constitute anormalworking day. In
caseemployeeswork in excessof a normal working day, they will be entitled to overtime wage,which mustbeat
least twice thenormal rateof wages.

4.6 Determination of bonus: All employeeswhose wagesdo not exceeda specific monthly amount, notified by the
central or state government,will be entitled to an annual bonus. The bonuswill be at least: a) eight point three-
three ( 8.33%) of his wages,or b) rupeeshundred(Rs. 100), whichever is higher. In addition, the employerwill
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distribute a part of the grossprofits amongstthe employees. This will be distributed in proportion to the annual
wagesof anemployee. An employeecanreceive amaximumbonusof twenty percent(20%) of his annualwages.

4.7 Gender Discrimination: The Code prohibits genderdiscrimination in mattersrelated to wagesand recruitment of
employeesfor thesamework orwork of similar nature. Work of similar naturehasbeendefinedaswork for which
theskill, effort, experience,andresponsibility requiredarethesame.

4.8 Offences: The Codehasspecified penaltiesfor offences committedbyanemployer, suchas(i) payinglessthanthe
duewages,or (ii) for contravening anyprovision of the Code. Penalties vary dependingon the natureof offence,
with themaximumpenaltybeingimprisonmentfor threemonthsalongwith afine of upto onelakh rupees.

4.9 Single Authority for implementationofCode:TheCodeprescribesfor theappointmentof asingleauthority namely
the Inspector-cum-facilitator for the effective implementationof the Code. The Inspector-cum-facilitator shall be
assignedby the state government for establishments in a given geographical area and has beengranted powers to
advice employers and workers regarding the various compliances under the Code and would also be liable for
inspection of establishmentsfor ensuringconformity with the provisions of the Code andexaminationof persons
found in premisesof suchanestablishment.

THE SEXUAL HARASSMENTOF WOMEN AT WORKPLACE (PREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND
REDRESSAL) ACT, 2013

The POSH Act, 2013hasbeenenactedwith theobjective of providing womenprotection againstsexualharassmentatthe
workplace andfor the prevention andredressal of complaints of sexualharassment.Sexual harassmentis considered asa
violation of the fundamentalright to life andto live with dignity asper Article 21of the Constitution. It hasalso been
consideredasa violation of a right to practice or to carry out anyoccupation, trade,or businessunderArticle 19(1)(g) of
theConstitution, which includesaright to asafeenvironment free fromharassment.

Sexual harassmenthasbeendefined in this Act to include anyunwelcomesexuallydeterminedbehaviour (whether directly
or by implication) suchasphysical contact andadvances,demandor requestfor sexualfavours, sexuallycoloured remarks,
showingpornography,or anyother unwelcomephysical verbal or non-verbalconduct of sexualnature.35

This Act statesthatawomanshall not besubjectedtosexualharassmentattheworkplace. As perPOSH Act, presence,or
occurrence of circumstancesof implied or explicit promiseof preferential treatmentin employment;threat of detrimental
treatmentin employment;threat about presentor future employment; interference with work or creating an intimidating
or offensive or hostile work environment; or humiliating treatmentlikely to affect the ladyemployee'shealthor safetymay
amountto sexualharassment.36

The Act makes it mandatory for the employer to constitute a Sexual Harassment Committee called ICC at every
office/branch of an entity employing more than 10 people to deal with sexual harassment complaints.37 Also the
Government is required to set up LCC at district level to deal with sexual harassment complaints coming from the
employeeswhere ICC hasnot beensetup.

The POSH Act empowersICC andLCC to recommendemployerto transfer the womenat anyother workplace, grant
leave for a period of up to threemonthson receiving a complaint from awomenemployee. The complaint needsto be

35 Section 2(n), Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013.
36 Section 3, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013.
37 Section 4, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013.
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filed within 3monthsof thedateof theincident.38 Also, theAct provides for action againstfalseandmaliciouscomplaints
to avoidmisuseof thePOSH Act.39

As perPOSH It is theduty of theICC to submitanannualreport,which includesthe numberof casesfiled/disposedof
every calendar yearto the employeranddistrict office.40 The employertoo hasa statutory obligation to ensurethis report
is includedin theannualreport of theorganizationfiled to theRegistrar of Companies41

SHOPS& ESTABLISHMENTS ACT

The S&E Act has been enactedby every state in India to regulate conditions of work and to provide for statutory
obligations of the employers and rights of the employees in un-organizedsector of employment and other commercial
establishmentsin their jurisdiction. The rules andguidelinesvary from stateto statein accordancewith their owngazetted
S&E Act. It is mandatory for every commercial establishmentto obtain registration under the S&E Act and act in
accordancewith therules setout thereunder.

In termsof theS&E Act, aCommercialEstablishmentincludesthefollowing:

➢ A commercialor tradingor bankingor insuranceestablishment,or
➢ An establishmentor administrative service in which personsemployedormainly engagedinoffice work, or
➢ A hotel, restaurant,boardingor eatinghouse,acafe, or anyotherrefreshment houseor
➢ A theatre,cinemaor anyotherplaceof public amusementor entertainment.

S&E Act laysdownthefollowingrules:

a) Working hours per dayand week.For example,underThe Delhi Shops andestablishmentAct, any adult will be
able to work at anestablishmentfor a total of nine (9) hoursper day, extendingto atotal of forty-eight(48) hours
of work for asingleweek42.

b) Guidelines for spread-over,rest interval, opening and closing hours, closed days, national and religious holidays,
overtimework.

c) Rules for employmentof children andyoungpersons.No youngpersonshall berequiredor allowed towork in the
businessof anestablishmentfor morethansix (6) hoursaday.43

d) The Act states that no womenor youngperson shall be allowed to work in a shop or establishmentduring the
hoursof 9PM-7AM duringsummerandfrom8PM-8AM duringthewinter season44.

e) Rules for annualleave,maternity leave, sickness,andcasualleave, etc.
f) Rules for employmentandterminationof service
g) Maintenanceof registersandrecordsanddisplayof notices.
h) Obligations of employersaswell asemployees.

38 Section 6, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013.
39 Section 14, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013.
40 Section 21, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013
41 Section 22, Sexual Harassment of women at workplace (prevention, prohibition and redressal) Act,2013
42 Section 8, Delhi Shops & Establishment Act 1954
43 Section 13, Delhi Shops & Establishment Act 1954
44 Section 14, Delhi Shops & Establishment Act 1954
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Chapter9
_________________________________________________________________________________

INCOME TAX
I. INTRODUCTION

The IT Act was enactedto regulate the taxation of income. For the purposesof computation of total income of an
assessee(i.e., apersonliable to betaxed), theword incomehasbeenclassified bythis IT Act into several broadcategories
such as salaries, income from house property, profits and gains from business or profession, capital gains and other
sources.Taxable incomeof anassesseein India is determinedafter makingpermitteddeductions from the incomeandtax
is payablein advanceby theprescribed datedependinguponthestatusof theassessee.

II. THE CONCEPT OF INCOME

The term'income' hasbeendefinedunderthis IT Act. The definition is inclusive andnot exhaustiveandmerely lists out
theitems,which thatare to betreatedas 'income' for thepurposesof this IT Act. In India, taxesarelevied onall income
received or accruedor deemedtohavebeenreceived oraccruedduringa financial year.

III. TAXATIONOF INCOME

Income tax is leviable on taxableincome. The term t̒axable income̓ is distinguishable from i̒ncome̓ in asmuchas the
former representsonly net income, which is arrived at after deducting the related expensesincurred in connection with
earningsuchincome.The termtotal incomeis definedastheincomefromwhatever sourcederived, which:

➢ Is receivedor isdeemedtobereceivedin India; or
➢ Accrues or arisesoris deemedtoaccrueor arisein India; or
➢ Accrues or arisesoutsideIndia.

IV. INCOME RECEIVED IN INDIA

Where the income is received in India, it is wholly taxablein India, irrespective of residential statusof the taxpayer.A
receipt maybeinmoneyormoney̓sworth. A constructive receipt is generally madebyanadjustmentof crossclaimsor by
anadjustmentof thebooks, or throughanagent,trustee, or other authorisedpersonof thenon-resident. It is to benoted
that what is taxedis the first receipt; that is, the receipt at the earliest point in time. Thus, when a payment is received
outsideIndia, andremittedto India, it isnottreatedasincomereceived in India becauseit wasfirst receivedoutsideIndia.

V. INCOME ACCRUINGORARISING IN INDIA

Incomewhich accruesor arisesin India, ischargeabletotaxfor all categoriesof persons,whether r̒esident̓ orʻNRI̓ .

In case of dividend, only net dividend received from a foreign companywill be taxed in India because that part of
dividend, which iswithheld astax,doesnotaccrueto therecipient.

VI. INCOME DEEMED TO ACCRUEORARISE IN INDIA

Like income accruing in India, income which is deemedto accrue or arise in India is also chargeable to tax for all
categoriesof persons,whether r̒esident̓ or ʻNRI̓ .45
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Generally speaking,thefollowing incomeis deemedtoaccrueor arisein India:

➢ Income throughor fromanybusinessconnectionin India;

➢ Income throughorfromanypropertyin India;

➢ Income throughor fromanyassetor sourceof incomein India;

➢ Income throughthetransfer of acapital assetsituatedinIndia;

➢ Dividend paidbyanIndian companyoutsideIndia;

➢ Income payablebywayof royalty or feesfor technical servicesby anIndian companyor fromanIndian source;

➢ Income bywayof interest;

➢ Incomebywayof salaryif it isearnedin India;

➢ SALARY payableabroadby theGovernment toacitizenof India.

It shouldbenotedthatthe income,which isdeemedtoaccrueorarisein India iswholly, taxedin India.

The term business connection includes any businessactivity carried out through a person who, acting on behalf of the
NRI (a) hasandhabituallyexercisesin India, anauthority toconcludecontractsonbehalf of theNRI, unlesshisactivities
arelimited to thepurchaseof goodsormerchandisefor theNRI; or (b) hasnosuchauthority, buthabitually maintainsin
India astockof goodsormerchandisefromwhich heregularlydelivers goodsormerchandiseonbehalf of theNRI; or (c)
habitually securesordersin India, mainlyor wholly for theNRI or for thatNRI andotherNRI scontrolling, controlled
by, or subject to thesamecommoncontrol, asthatNRI. In caseswhereabusinessis carried on in India throughaperson
referred to in clause(a) or clause(b) or clause(c), only somuchof incomeasisattributable to theoperationscarried outin
India shallbedeemedtoaccrueor arisein India.

However, such business connection shall not include any business activity carried out through a broker, general
commission agentor anyother agenthaving anindependent status, if suchbroker, generalcommission agentor anyother
agenthaving an independent status is acting in the ordinary course of his businessand in casewhere suchbroker, general
commissionagentor anyotheragentworksmainlyor wholly onbehalf of aprincipal NRI or onbehalf of suchNRI and
otherNRIs which arecontrolledbythe principalNRI or haveacontrolling interest in theprincipal NRI or aresubjectto
the samecommoncontrol as the principal NRI, he shall not bedeemedto bea broker, general commissionagentor an
agentof anindependent status.

VII. BUSINESS CONNECTIONS
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VIII. RESIDENTIAL STATUS

A. INDIVIDUAL

The residentialstatusof anindividual determineshis taxabilityunderthis IT Act. A personis saidto beresidentin India in
anyprevious yearif hehasstayedin India:

➢ either for onehundredandeighty-two(182)daysormore;or

➢ for, at least sixty (60) daysduringthe financial yearandhasbeenin India for atotal period of threehundredand
sixty-five(365) daysormorein theprevious four (4) years.

Not-ordinarily resident

An individual is saidto be 'not ordinarily resident in India' if hehasnot beenresident in India in nine (9) out of previous
ten (10) yearsor hasnot in the last seven (7) yearsbeenin India for aperiod of, or periods amountingto sevenhundred
and twenty-nine(729) daysor less. Residents not satisfying theseconditions are deemed'ordinarily resident' in India and
aretaxablein India ontheir worldwideincome.However, individualswhoare'resident' butnot 'not-ordinarily resident'are
not subjectto taxin India on their incomefrom foreign sourceprovided it is not received in India. Income, which accrues
or arisesoutside India from abusinesscontrolled in India or aprofession setup in India shall betaxablein caseof a'not
ordinarily resident'andnot in caseof anNRI.

B. STATUSOF A COMPANY

The IT Act recognisesthefollowing typesof companies:

➢ Domestic Company: An Indian companyor any other companyis a domestic companywhich, in respect of its
incomeis liable to tax,hasmadetheprescribed arrangementfor thedeclaration andpayment,within India, of the
dividends payableoutof suchincome liable to tax.

➢ Foreign Company: It is a company that is not incorporated in India and which has not made prescribed
arrangementsfor declaration andpaymentof dividendswithin India.

➢ A Companyis aresidentof India if:

it isadomestic(Indian) company;or

In case of a foreign company, a company shall be considered a resident if it has place of effective
managementin India any time during the year. The termplace of effective managementhasbeendefined to
meanaplace wherekeymanagementandcommercial decisions that arenecessaryfor the conduct of business
of anentity asawhole areain substancearemade.

This maymean the undertakingof the principle and essential affairs or policy, finance, utilisation of profits and other
important matters concerning themanagementof the company. Thus, in casethe essential mattersof a foreign company
areconductedin India anytimein theprevious year,thesaidcompanywould beresidentin India for therelevant previous
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year. Usually control and managementof a company̓s affairs is situated at the place where meetings of its board of
directors areheld.

Domestic companiesaresubject to taxationat a rate of thirty percent (30%); however, the taxrate is twenty-five percent
(25%) if turnover or grossreceipt of the companydoesnot exceedrupeesfour hundred(Rs.400) Crore in the previous
year with surchargeof seven percent (7%) of income tax where total income exceedsrupeesone (Rs.1) crore, twelve
percent (12%) income taxwhere total income exceedsrupeesten (Rs.10) crore and ten percent (10%) of income tax
wheredomesticcompanyoptedfor section115BAA and115BAB. Foreign companiesin India aretaxedata rateof forty
percent(40%) andsurchargeof two percent(2%) of incometaxwheretotal incomeexceedsrupeesone(1) crore andfive
percent (5%) of incometaxwhere total incomeexceedsrupees (Rs.10) crores. Both typesof companiesare liable for an
educationcessof four percent(4%) of incometaxplussurcharge.

IX. TAX PAYABLEBY FOREIGN COMPANIES

As per the IT Act, any companywhich is not adomestic company,is a foreign company.Generally speaking,acompany,
which is registeredoutside India, will betreatedasaforeign company.Business operationsof aforeign companyin India
maybecarriedoutin anyof thefollowing manners:

➢ As a foreign companywithout carrying out any businessactivities within India i.e., through supply of plant and
machinery,providing technical know-howor by lendingmoney;

➢ Through a project office in India i.e., when a foreign companytakes-up a project in India and opens a project
office, its incomewill betaxedasaforeign company;

➢ Through a branch office in India i.e., where a foreign companyconducts its businessthroughits branch office in
India, theprofits of thebranchwill betaxedin thenormalway;

➢ Througha liaison office in India. Generally, a liaison office of aforeign companyis not permittedto carry out any
businessactivities in India. Therefore, it is unlikely for suchanoffice to haveanyincomein India. However, if any
incomearisesto aliaison office, it will betaxedatthe ratesapplicable to foreign companies.

➢ Foreign companiesaretaxedat the rate of forty percent (40%) plus ten (10%) applicable surchargeand three
percent(3%) educationcess.

X. ADVANCERULING

A foreign company/ NRI can seek an advance ruling from the AAR to confirm the Indian tax implications of a
transaction, which it hasundertaken,or in planningto undertake.An advanceruling cannotbeobtained for anissuethat is
already pending before the tax authorities or which relates to a transaction, which is prima facie, designed for tax
avoidance.
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XI. ROYALTIESANDFEES FOR TECHNICAL SERVICES

Where thegrosstotal incomeof anassessee,beinganIndian companyor aperson(other thanacompany)who is resident
in India, includes any income received by the assesseefrom the Government of a foreign State or foreign enterprise in
consideration for the use outside India of any patent, invention, design or registered trade mark and such income is
received in convertible foreign exchangein India, or having beenreceived in convertible foreign exchangeoutsideIndia,
or having beenconverted into convertible foreign exchangeoutside India, is broughtinto India, by or on behalf of the
assesseein accordancewith any law for the time beingin force for regulating paymentsanddealingsin foreign exchange,
there shall be allowed, in accordancewith and subject to the provisions of this section, a deduction of an amountequal
to—

(i) forty percent(40%) for anassessmentyearbeginningonthe1stdayofApril 2001;
(ii) thirty percent(30%) for anassessmentyearbeginningonthe1stdayof April 2002;
(iii) twentyper cent(20%) for anassessmentyearbeginningonthe1stdayofApril 2003;
(iv) tenper cent (10%) for anassessmentyearbeginningon the1stdayof April 2004,

of theincomesoreceived in, or broughtinto, India, in computingthetotal incomeof theassesseeandnodeductionshall
beallowed in respect of theassessmentyearbeginningonthe1stdayof April 2005andanysubsequentassessmentyear.

XII. TAXCONCESSIONSFOR NRIʼS

TheIT Act providesfor ataxconcessionin thecaseof aNRI, subjectto fulfilment of thefollowingconditions:

➢ The incomemustbederivedbyNRI (not beingacompany)or aforeign company;

➢ The natureof incomemustbeotherthansalary,royalty, or feesfor technical services;

➢ The incomemustbederived in pursuanceof anagreemententeredinto by theGovernment with thegovernment
of aforeign stateoraninternational organisation;

➢ The taxon the incomemustbepayablebyGovernment or the Indian concern under the termsof that agreement
or any other related agreement approved by the Central Government. However, such tax liability may be
dischargedbythe Indian concern for amaximumperiodof four (4) years.

In order to avail the aforesaid benefits, the agreementunder which the income is derived should be approved by the
Government. Further, thetaxpaidwill notbetreatedastheincomeof aNRI orforeign company.

XIII. TRANSFERPRICING

The Indian Law, in thecontextof transfer pricing in respectof international transactions,hasbeensubstantiallyamended.
Wide-ranging provisions have been introduced in order to effectively curb tax avoidance through transfer pricing in
international transactions.The existingprovisions containedin Section 92of theIT Act empowertheAssessingOfficer to
determinetheamountof profit in international tradingwhereit is felt thatdueto closeconnection betweenaresident and
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non-residenttheproper amounthas not beenoffered to tax. It hasbeensubstituted byanew section to provide that any
incomearising from aninternational transaction shall becomputedhavingregardto ALP. It further provides thecosts or
expensesallocated or apportionedbetweentwo ormoreassociatedenterprisesshall beatALP.

Transfer pricing provisions applyin thecalculation of taxableincomeif thefollowing circumstancesexist:

➢ There aretwo (2) ormoreenterprises;

➢ The enterprises areassociatedenterprises;

➢ The associatedenterprisesenterinto atransaction;

➢ The transactionis aninternational transaction;

Where thecircumstancesdiscussedaboveexist:

➢ The incomearisingfrom theinternational transactionmustbecalculatedonthebasisof theALP;
➢ Every personor entity entering into the international transaction hasto maintain the prescribed documentsand

information; and
➢ Every person or entity entering into the international transaction has to obtain and provide a report from an

accountant.

The provisions arenot applicable,however, in acasewheretheapplication of ALP results in adownwardrevision of the
taxableincomein India.

XIV. ENTERPRISE

The term e̒nterprise̓ meansaperson(including apermanentestablishmentof suchperson) who is, or hasbeenengagedin
anactivity, relating to theproduction, storage,supply,distribution, acquisitionsor control of articles andgoods,or know-
how, patents, copyrights of which the other enterprise is the owner or in respect of which the other enterprise has
exclusive rights. It includes almost every type of businessor activity. It also includes activities carried on by permanent
establishment,which is definedto “include afixedplaceof businessthroughwhich thebusinessof theenterpriseiswholly
or partly carried on.This is intendedtoensurethat transfer pricing provisions arealsoapplicable to transactionsbetweena
headoffice andits branchor otherpermanentestablishments.

XV. ASSOCIATEDENTERPRISE

The term a̒ssociated enterprises̓, in relation to other enterprises, meansan enterprise which participates directly or
indirectly or throughoneor moreenterprises, in themanagementorcontrol or capital of other enterprise; or in respectof
which one or more persons who participate directly or indirectly, or through one or more intermediaries, in the
managementor control or the capital of other enterprise. The two (2) enterprises shall be deemed to be associated
enterprisesif atanytimeduringthefiscal yeartheysatisfy anyone(1) of certainspecified criteria. Thesecriteria include:
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➢ One enterpriseholds,directly or indirectly, at leasttwentysixpercent(26%) of thevoting right sharesin theother
enterprise;

➢ Any personholds, directly or indirectly, at least twenty six percent (26%) of the voting right sharesin both the
enterprises;

➢ A loan advancedbyoneenterpriseto theother enterpriseconstitutesat leastfifty onepercent (51%) of thebook
value of thetotal assetsof thatenterprise;

➢ One enterpriseguaranteesatleasttenpercent(10%) of thetotal borrowingsof theother enterprise;

➢ More thanhalf of theBoD or at least one (1) executivedirector of one (1) enterprise are/ is appointedby the
otherenterprise;

➢ More than half of the BoD or at least one (1) executive director of the enterprises are appointedby the same
person[s];

➢ The manufacture or processing of goods or articles or business carried out by (1) one enterprise is wholly
dependentupontheuseof know-how,patents,or other specified intangibles of which theother enterprise is the
owneror holdsexclusive rightsto;

➢ (1) oneenterpriseor personspecified byit, supplyandinfluence theprices andotherconditions relating to ninety
percent(90%) ormoreof therawmaterialsandconsumablesrequiredfor themanufactureor processingofgoods
or articles carriedoutbytheotherenterprise; or

➢ The goods or articles manufactured or processed by (1) one enterprise are sold to the other enterprise, or to
personspecified by theother enterprise, andthe prices andother conditions relating to suchsalesare influenced
bysuchother enterprise.

Mere participation byoneenterprise in themanagement,control or capital of theother enterprise, or theparticipation of
one (1) or more persons in themanagement,control, or capital of both the enterprises doesnot makethem associated
enterprisesunlessoneof theconditions discussedaboveis alsofulfilled.

XVI. INTERNATIONAL TRANSACTION

A transactionwouldconstituteaninternational transactionif:

➢ It is betweentwo (2) ormoreassociatedenterprises,at leastoneof whomisanon-resident;

➢ It is in thenatureof :
Purchase, sale,or leaseofproperty;
Provision ofservices;
Lending or borrowingmoney;

➢ It hasabearingonprofits, income,losses,or assetsof suchenterprises;or
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➢ It is anagreementor arrangementfor cost sharing.

XVII ARMSLENGTH PRICE (ALP)

The consequenceof an international transaction is that any income or expenditure arising from the transaction will be
calculated on the basis of the ALP. In other words, the actual incomeor expenditureon the basis of contracted values
shall besubstitutedby thederived income/expenditurehavingregardto theALP. ALP hasbeendefinedasaprice, which
is applied or proposed to be applied in a transaction betweenpersonsother than associated enterprises, in uncontrolled
conditions.

TheALP shall bedeterminedbyanyoneof thefollowing methods:

➢ Comparableuncontrolled pricemethod;

➢ Resale pricemethod;

➢ Cost plusmethod;

➢ Profit splitmethod;

➢ Transactional netmarginmethod;or

➢ Such othermethodasmaybeprescribedbytheCentral Board of Direct Taxes.

If theapplication of themostappropriatemethodleadto determinationof morethan(1) oneprice, theALP shall bethe
arithmetical meansof such price, or a price, which differs from the arithmetical meanby an amountnot exceedingfive
percent(5%) of suchmean(at theoption of theincometaxpayee).

Provided further that if the variation betweenthe arm's lengthprice so determinedandprice at which the international
transaction or specified domestic transaction hasactually beenundertakendoesnot exceedsuchpercentagenot exceeding
threepercent of the latter, asmaybenotified bythe Central Government in theOfficial Gazette in this behalf, the price
atwhich theinternational transaction or specified domestictransaction hasactually beenundertakenshall bedeemedtobe
thearm'slengthprice (Proviso from92(c))

XVIII. PENALTY

Understatement of profits on account of the non-application of the ALP, non-maintenance of documents and
information, etc. is subjectedto imposition of penalty.

XIX. INDIRECT TRANSFER

Taxation ascapital gainsonindirect transfer of assetsiswith respectto transactionsinvolving indirect transfer of assetsin
India wherethevalue of suchassets(tangibleor intangible) situatedin India exceedINR 100Million andcompriseat least
fifty percent(50%) of value of total assetsof theforeign companyason thevaluation date.This hasbeenmadeapplicable
to such scenarios wherein transfer of shares of a foreign company deriving substantial value from shares of Indian
companyis madebetweenforeign companies.
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Exception to suchapplicability ismadewhere:

➢ Firstly, the non-residenttransferor does not hold right to management,control, voting power or share capital
exceedingfive percent (5%) at any time immediately preceding the twelve (12) month period, in the company
directly holdingsharesin theIndian company,

➢ Secondly, the non-residenttransferor doesnot hold right of management,control in such company,nor doeshe
hold anyright in suchother companywhich would entitled him to right of management,control, voting poweror
sharecapital exceedingfive percent(5%) in direct holdingcompany.

➢ Thirdly, indirect transfer shall also not imply transfer of sharesof a foreign companyderiving substantialvalue
from shares of Indian company, in a schemeof amalgamationor de-mergerbetween two foreign companies,
subjectto prescribedconditions.

XX. WITHHOLDING TAXBEFORE REMITTANCE OF INCOME

Indian taxlaw provides for deductionof taxat sourceon various typesof income.Deducting Tax at sourceis popularly
known asWithholding Tax. The various typesof incomewhere taxcanbedeductedat the timeof makingthepaymentor
at thetime of crediting in thebook of accountsof thepayeraresalary; interest onsecurities; dividends; interest other than
“Interest on Securities”; winnings from lottery or crossword puzzle; winnings from horse race; insurance commission;
paymentto NRI sportsmenor sports commission; payment to contractors and sub-contractors;payment in respect of
deposits under National Savings Scheme, etc; paymentson account of repurchaseof units by Mutual Fund or UTI;
commissionetc. on the saleof lottery tickets; commission,brokerageetc.; rent; fee for professional or technical services;
income in respect of units; paymenton compensation on acquisition of capital asset; income from units; income from
foreign currencybondsor sharesof Indian company;incomeof FIIs from securities; incomein respectof unitsof NRIs;
Interest or dividend or othersumspayabletoGovernment, RBI or certaincorporations;onincomepayable“Net of Tax”
(Section 195Aof Income TaxAct, 1961);anyother sumpayabletoaNRI which is chargeableto taxundertheprovisions
of Income taxAct.(Section 195of IncomeTaxAct, 1961).

NRIs can remit their income from India after submitting to the authorised dealer, an undertaking and a Chartered
Accountant̓sCertificate in theformatprescribedbyCBDT.

XXI. FOREIGN COLLABORATORʼSTAXLIABILITY

The liability of foreign collaborators for paymentof taxcan bein respect of lumpsumpayment,supplyof drawingsand
designs,royalty, andfees for technical services, allotment of shares,dividend/share of profit, profit on saleof plant and
machinery.

A. Taxationof Business

Any incomefrom businessandprofession is taxablewhenit accruesor is received in India. Any income,which accruesor
arisesfromanybusinessconnection in India, isdeemedtoarise in India.
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The income of individuals in India for the financial year 2019-2020(AY 2020-21)issubject to taxation at the following
rates:

➢ For residentindividuals (below sixty(60) yearsatanytimeduringtheprevious year)

Taxable incomeslabs Income taxrates

Up toRs 2,50,000 Nil

Rs 2,50,001to Rs 5,00,000 5%

Rs.5,00,001to Rs.7,50,000 10%

Rs.7,50,001to Rs.10,00,000 15%

Rs. 10,00,001to Rs. 12,50,000 20%

Rs. 12,50,001to Rs. 15,00,000 25%

Above Rs.15,00,000 30%

➢ Surchargestobelevied:

Taxable Income Surcharge(%)
Income aboveRs 50lakhbut belowRs 1crore 10
Income aboveRs 1crorebutbelowRs 2crore 15

Type ofCompany CorporateTax
Rate

SurchargeonNet
IncomeLess
than Rs. 1crore

SurchargeonNet
Income greater
thanRs. 1Crore
andlessthanRs.
10Crore

SurchargeonNet
Income greater
thanRs. 10Crore

Domesticwith
annual turnoverup
toRs 250Crore

25% Nil 7% 12%

Domestic
Companywith
turnovermorethan
Rs 250Crore

30% Nil 7% 12%

Foreign
Companies 40% Nil 2% 5%
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Income aboveRs 2crorebutbelow5crores 25
Income aboveRs 5crore 37
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Chapter 10
__________________________________________________________________________________

REGULATORYENVIRONMENT

THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE MANAGEMENT ACT,1999

FEMA pertains to all aspectsof dealing and holding of foreign exchange,current and capital account transactions, the
exportof goodsandservices,realisation, andrepatriation of foreign exchange.Under FEMA, themostnoticeableaspectis
that there is no imprisonmentprescribed for contraventions of the law, asall offences underFEMA are civil offences
punishablewith a fine. FEMA is muchmoreliberal law andin tunewith the neweconomic thinking andpolicies of the
Government. FEMA hasintroducedthefollowingsignificantchanges-

➢ The definition of 'person resident in India' hasbeenmodified. A personwho stays in India for more than one
hundredandeighty-two(182) daysin afinancial yearis treatedasapersonresident in India;

➢ Current accounttransactionsareallowedwithout muchrestriction;
➢ Capital accounttransactionsareregulatedbyRBI;
➢ Offences underFEMA aretreatedascivil wrongs,contraventioninvitesfines& penalties.
➢ No criminalprosecutionor imprisonmentunderFEMA for contraventionof itsprovisions;
➢ There are two appellateauthoritiesunderFEMA, namelythe appellateauthority underFEMA is Special Director

(Appeals) andthe appealagainstan order of Special Director (Appeals) lies with “Appellate Tribunal for Foreign
Exchange”.

➢ The concept of a̒uthorisedperson̓ hasbeenwidenedto include banks,moneychangers,off shorebankingunits etc.

THE COMPETITION ACT,2002

The Competition Act, 2002is in the nature of anti-trust laws and seeks to protect the interest of consumers against
monopoliessothatthebenefits of competitionareavailable tooneandall. The Competition Act, 2002replacestheMRTP
Act toputin placealegalframework,which ismoreinline with theeconomicdevelopmentof thecountry in synergywith
international economicdevelopments.The Competition Act, 2002also entails the dissolution of theMRTP Commission
and the formation of the CCI. Competition Act, 2002 seeks to prevent anti-competitive practices with minimal
Government intervention. It also prevents artificial entry barriers in order to facilitate access to market and thus,
complimentsother competition promoting activities too. Since it curtails abuseof power, it results in a better andmore
efficient allocationof resources.

CompetitionCommissionof India

The CCI is aquasi-judicialbodywhich shall inter alia look into the violations of the Competition Act basedon its own
knowledge,or on information or complaints received/ referencesmadebythe Central/ State Governments or Statutory
Authorities and is empowered to grant interim relief or any other appropriate relief/ compensation/ order imposing
penaltiesetc. (an appeal from its ordersshall lie to the SupremeCourt of India) anddirect the Director General of the
Commission to initiate investigation. In addition, it is also empoweredto levy penalty for contravention of its orders,
failure to complywith its directions, makingfalsestatements,andomissionto furnish material information.
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The main objective of this Act is to ensurefair competition in India by prohibiting trade practices causingappreciable
adverse effect on competition in Indian markets; to create awareness and impart training on competition issues by
undertakingcompetition advocacy andto curbnegativeaspectsof competition throughthemediumof CCI. This Act lays
downprovisions regulatingcombination andprohibiting anti-competitive agreementsandtheabuseof dominantposition
bybusinessenterprises.TheCCI basically serves threepurposes:

i. Eliminates thosepracticeswhichadverselyaffect thecompetition.
ii. It promotesandsustainscompetition.
iii. It alsoprotectstheinterestsof theconsumers.

The commissionhasregulatory andquasi-judicial powers.

A. Anti-competitive agreements

The Competition Act, 2002deals with anti-competitive agreements46and provides that any agreemententered into by
businessentity(s) engagedin identical or similar tradeof goodsorprovision of services, regardinganyaspect/sof business
which hasthe effect of causinganappreciable adverseeffect on competition within India is regardedasanti-competitive
agreementandis consequently consideredvoid.
Also, agreementsamongstenterprises/ personsatdifferent stagesof theproduction chain in different marketswith regard
to production, supply, distribution, storage,sale or price of, or trade in goodsor provision of services, including tie-in
arrangements,exclusive supply agreement,exclusive distribution agreement,refusal to deal and resale price maintenance
maybeconsideredanti-competitive if they similarly causeor are likely to causeappreciableadverse effect on competition
in India.

This legislationretainstherightof apersontorestrain anyinfringementof his IPR.

B. Abuseof dominantposition

The Competition Act, 2002prohibits abuseof dominantposition47. Such anabuseis saidto occur if anenterprisedirectly
or indirectly imposes unfair or discriminatory condition in purchase or sale of goods or services; or unfair or
discriminatory price in purchaseor sale (including predatory price) of goods/ service. Dominant per se isn̓t illegal but
abuseofdominanceis illegal.

Similarly, unfair, or discriminatory restriction/ limitation on production of the goodsor provision of services or market
thereon; or on technical/ scientific developmentrelating to goods/services to theprejudice of consumersamountsto an
abuseof dominant position. Further, indulgence in practices resulting in denial of market access, using the dominant
position in onerelevant marketto enter into/ protect anotherrelevant marketandother like activities aresaidto amount
to suchabuse.

C. Regulationof combinations

With a view to preventing combinations, which would causean appreciable adverseeffect on competition in India, the
Government hasmadesuitableprovisions in theCompetition Act, 2002,regulatingmergersandacquisitions of enterprises
(with exceptions in the case of public financial institutions/ FIIs/ Banks or VC funds), and provided for adequate
Governmental scrutiny48.

46 Section 3, Competition Act 2002
47 Section 4, Competition Act 2002
48 Section5, Competition Act 2002
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A combination is definedunderthree (3) heads.Firstly, asanacquisition wherethe partiesparticipating in the transaction
of acquisition have either, in India, assetsworth more than rupees thousand (Rs.1000) crores, or turnover more than
rupeesthreethousand(Rs.3000) crores, or in India or outsideIndia, in aggregate,assetsworthmorethanUS $500million
or turnover more than US $1500million, or the group to which the acquired entity would belong,would jointly have,
either in India, assetsworth morethan Rs. 4000crores or turnover morethan rupeestwelve thousand(Rs.12000) crores;
or, in India or outsideIndia, in aggregate,assetsworthmorethanUS $2billion or turnovermorethanUS $6billion.

Secondly, asacquiring of control by a personover an enterprise when suchpersonalready hasdirect or indirect control
over another enterprise engagedin production, distribution or trading of similar/ identical/ substitutable goods or
provision of a similar/ identical service, if the two enterprises jointly have, in India, assetsworth more than Rs. 1000
crores or turnover more than rupeesthree thousand ( Rs. 3000)crores, or in India or outside India, in aggregate,assets
worth more than US $ 500million or turnover more than US $ 1500million. or, the group, to which the acquired
enterprise would belong,would jointly have, in India, assetsworth more than rupeesfour thousand(Rs. 4000)croresor
turnover more than rupeestwelve thousand (Rs. 12000)crores, or in India or outside India, in aggregate,assetsworth
morethanUS $2billion or turnovermorethanUS $6billion.
Thirdly, as any mergeror amalgamation in which the resulting enterprise has, either in India, assetsworth more than
Rs.1000croresor turnover morethanRs.3000crores,or in India or outside India, in aggregate,assetsworth morethanUS
$ 500million or turnover more than US $1500million. or the group to which the resulting enterprise would belong,
would have either in India, assetsworth more thanRs.4000crores or turnover morethan Rs.12000crores, or in India or
outsideIndia, assetsworthmorethanUS $2billion or turnovermorethanUS $6billion.

No personor enterprise shall enterinto acombination, which causesor is likely to causeanappreciable adverseeffect on
competition in the relevant market in India. The enterprise/ personproposing to enter into a combination may, at his
option, give notice to theCCI. The CCI then inquiries into the accuracyof the disclosure,andwhether the combination
has or is likely to have an appreciable adverse effect on competition, and take appropriate steps to permit, modify or
prevent suchcombination.

FOREIGN TRADE POLICY 2015-2021

This Policy cameinto force with effect from 1April 2015andwasvalid up to 31March 2020.but The existingforeign
trade policy which had to retire on 31stMarch 2020,hasnow beenextendedto March 31st, 2021amid the Coronavirus
outbreakin India accordingtothenotification providedbytheDirectorate General of Foreign Trade. 49Theprimaryaimis
to caterandto encourageboth themanufacturingandservices sector,but particularly focusingon increasingtheefficiency
at which businessis carried out. The purposeis not themereearning of foreign exchange,but the stimulation of greater
economicactivity.
With a view to doubling our percentage share of global trade within five (5) years and expanding employment
opportunities, especially in semi urban and rural areas, certain special focus initiatives have been identified for the
agriculture, handlooms,handicraft, gemsand jewellery and leather sectors. Government of India shall makeconcerted
efforts topromoteexportsin thesesectorsbyspecific sectoral strategiesthat shall benotified from timeto time.

MerchandiseExports fromIndia Scheme(MEIS)

This Scheme concerns the export of specified goodsto specified markets. The main aim of this Scheme is to increase
India̓s export competitive edgeby negatingthe infrastructural inefficiencies and linked costs incurred in the export of

49 Ministry of Commerce and Industry, NotificationNo.57/2015-2020,March31st,2020
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productsmadein India; with particular regardsto products that havehighexportintensity andemploymentprospects.In
the process, it will allow for an equalplaying field amongstexporters.Under this Scheme, “Duty Credit Scrip” will be
given as rewards, and the export of goodsthrough courier or foreign post offices using e-commercewill be entitled for
theseabove-mentionedrewards.

ServicesExports fromIndia Scheme(SEIS)

The main aim of this Scheme is to stimulate the export of notified services from India. The latter services will be
rewarded under this Scheme but subject to certain conditions. The rate of reward is dependent on the net foreign
exchangeearned.For example,togaineligibility for Duty Credit Scrip, theminimumnetfee foreign exchangeearningsfor
service providersandindividual serviceproviders shouldbeUS$15,000andUS $10,000,respectively.Also, only if theIEC
holderhasanactive IEC atthetimeof dischargingsuchservices,will hebeentitled toa reward.

CommonprovisionsforExports fromIndia Schemes(MEIS andSEIS)

The schemestakeeffect from the dateof notification of this policy, 1April 2015.Therefore, the rewardsgrantedunder
the schemewill beapplicable for exportsmadeandservices offered on andafter the above-mentioneddate.However, as
with boththeSchemesthereareseveralcategoriesthatareineligible for receiving therewards.In theinterest of thepublic,
theGovernment alsomaintainsthe right to specify products or services or marketsthat will not beentitled to dutycredit
scrip.

Export PromotionCapitalGoodsScheme

A numberof improvementshavebeenmadeto theExport Promotion Capital Goods Schemelike additionalflexibility has
been introduced for fulfilment of export obligation in order to reduce difficulties of exportersof goods and services.
Technological upgradationhas beenfacilitated and incentivised. Under this Scheme, the customsduty for the import of
capital goodsfor pre-production,production andpost-productionareeliminated. Transfer of capital goodsis permitted to
group companies and managedhotels. In case of movable capital goods in the service sector, the requirement of
installation certificate fromCentral Excise hasbeendoneawaywith. Export obligation for specifiedprojectswill beequal
to six (6) times of duty saved on capital goods and to be achieved in six (6) years starting from the date of issue of
authorisation. It shall be calculated basedon concessional duty permitted to them. This would improve the viability of
suchprojects.

DutyExemption / RemissionSchemes

Duty Exemption Schemesenableduty free import of inputsrequiredfor exportproduction. It consistsof bothAdvance
Authorisation andDuty-Free Import Authorisation. An Advance Authorisation Licence is issuedasa Duty Exemption
Scheme. A Duty Remission Schemeenablespost export replenishment/ remission of duty on inputs usedin the export
product. An Advance Licence Authorisation is issued to allow duty free import of inputs, which are physically
incorporated in the export product (making normal allowance for wastage). In addition, fuel, oil, energy, catalysts etc.
which are consumedin the course of their use to obtain the export product, may also be allowed under the Scheme.
Advance Authorisation Licence maybeissuedfor physical exportsincludingexportstoSEZ toamanufacturerexporteror
merchant exporter tied to supporting manufacturer(s) for import of inputs required for the export product. Advance
Authorisation Licence may also be issued for intermediate supply to a manufacturer-exporterfor the import of inputs
required in themanufactureof goodsto besupplied to the ultimate exporter/deemedexporter holding another Advance
Authorisation Licence. Advance Licence Authorisation can be issuedfor deemedexport also. Advance Authorisation is
issuedonminimumvalueadditionis fifteen percent(15%) exceptfor itemsintheGems& Jewellery Sector.
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Duty Free Import Authorisation Duty Free Replenishment Certificate (DFRC) is issued to a merchant-exporteror
manufacturer-exporterfor theimport of inputs usedin themanufactureof goodswithout paymentof basiccustomsduty.

StarExport Houses

A new rationalized Schemeof categorization of statusholders as Star Export Houses has been introduced, designating
themfromOne (1) Star to Five (5) Star, dependingontheir total importsduringthecurrent andpreviousthree(3) years.

Export OrientedUnit Scheme

EOUs perform important role in boostingexports. EOUs are now exemptedfrom Service Tax in proportion to their
exported goodsand services. EOUs are permitted to retain hundred percent (100%) of export earnings in Exchange
Earners' Foreign Currency Account. Income Tax benefits on plant andmachinery have beenextendedto DTA units
whichconvert toEOUs. Import of capitalgoodsisonself-certificationbasisfor EOUs. For EOUs engagedinTextileand
Garments manufacture leftover materialsand fabrics up to two percent (2%) of CIF value or quantity of import are
allowed tobedisposedof onpaymentof dutyon transaction valueonly.

Free TradeandWarehousingZones

A newSchemeto establish FTWZ hasbeenintroduced to create trade-relatedinfrastructure to facilitate the import and
exportof goodsandservices with freedomto carry out trade transactions in free currency. This is aimedatmakingIndia
into aglobal tradinghub. Foreign Direct Investment is permittedup to hundredpercent (100%) in thedevelopmentand
establishmentof the zonesandtheir infrastructural facilities. Each zonewould haveminimumoutlay of rupeeshundred
crore (Rs 100crores) andfive (5) lakh sq.mts.built uparea.Units in theFTWZs would qualify for all otherbenefits as
applicablefor SEZ units.

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LAWS

IPR in India aregovernedby thefollowingActs:

1. The Patents Act, 1970
2. Trade andMerchandiseMarksAct, 1999
3. Copyright Act, 1957
4. Patents And DesignsAct, 1911

The aforesaidActs arediscussedbriefly, in theparagraphsbelow:

A. The PatentsAct, 1970

The history of Patent law in India starts from 1911when the Indian Patents and Designs Act, 1911was enacted.The
presentPatents Act, 1970cameinto force in theyear 1972,amendingandconsolidating theexisting law relating toPatents
in India. The Patents Act, 1970wasagainamendedby the Patents (Amendment) Act, 2005,wherein product patentwas
extendedto all fields of technology including food, drugs, chemicals, and microorganisms. After the amendment, the
provisions relating to Exclusive Marketing Rights (EMRs) have been repealed, and a provision for enablinggrant of
compulsory license has been introduced. The provisions relating to pre-grantand post-grantopposition have beenalso
introduced.
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An invention relating to aproduct or aprocessthat is new, involving inventive stepandcapableof industrial application
can be patentedin India. However, it mustnot fall into the category of inventions that are non-patentableasprovided
underSection 3and4of the(Indian) Patents Act, 1970.

In India, apatentapplication canbefiled, eitheraloneor jointly, bytrueandfirst inventor or hisassignee50.

The termof every patentin India is twentyyearsfrom thedateof filing thepatentapplication51, irrespective of whetherit
is filed with provisional or completespecification. However, in caseof applications filed under the Patent Cooperation
Treaty (PCT), thetermof twentyyearsbeginsfromtheinternational filing date.

If thegrantof thepatent is for aproduct, thenthepatenteehasaright to prevent others frommaking,using,offering for
sale, selling or importing the patentedproduct in India. If the patent is for a process, then the patenteehas the right to
prevent others from using the process, using the product directly obtained by the process, offering for sale, selling or
importingtheproductin India directly obtainedbytheprocess.

Before filing an application for grant of patent in India, it is important to note “What is not Patentable in India?”
Following i.e.,an invention which is (a) frivolous, (b) obvious, (c) contrary towell establishednatural laws, (d) contrary to
law, (e) morality, (f) injurious to public health, (g) a merediscovery of a scientific principle, (h) the formulation of an
abstract theory, (i) a mere discovery of any new property or new use for a known substanceor process, machine or
apparatus, (j) a substance obtained by a mere admixture resulting only in the aggregation of the properties of the
components thereof or a process for producing such substance,(k) amerearrangementor rearrangementor duplication
of known devices, (l) a method of agriculture or horticulture and (m) inventions relating to atomic energy, are not
patentablein India52.

Patents (Amendment) Rules 2020

The Government in exercise of the powers conferred upon it under the Patents Act,197053 had passed the Patents
(Amendment) Rules of 2020(the “Rules”) on9th October 2020.TheseRules havemodified Form 27of theAct through
which statementsregardingtheworking of patentinvention onacommercial scalehave to filed byPatenteesor Licensees
in India. The statementof commercial working of a patentedinvention will be filed by every patenteeandlicensee for
every financial yearwithin 6monthsfrom the start of the following financial year i.e., by30th Septemberof thefollowing
year.

Patent (2nd Amendment) Rules, 2020:The Patent (2nd Amendment)Rules, 2020(“Revised Rules 2020”) hadbeenissued
on4thNovember 2020with immediateeffect. Thekeyhighlightsof theRevised Rules areasfollows:

➢ The feesapplicable for filing andprosecutingIndian patentapplications for smallentities have beenreducedand
madeatparwith natural persons/start-ups.

➢ There is no difference in scale of feeswhich shall be payablein case the small entity ceasesto bea small entity
after filing of thepatentapplication.

➢ Request for expediatedexamination filed by small entities shall not bequestionedmerely on the grounds that it
casestobeasmallentity duetocrossingof financial threshold limit asnotified bythecompetentauthority.

50 Section 6(2), Indian Patents act 1970
51 Section 53, Indian Patents act 1970
52 Section 3, Indian patents Act.
53 Section 159 of the Patents Act 1970
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B. The TrademarksAct, 1999

Under theTradeMarks Act, 1999,themostnoticeableaspectis therecognition of servicemarks;earlier trademarksonly in
respect of "goods" were permitted to be registered in India. The Trademarks Act, 1999,recognisesand provides for
registrationof servicemarksin India. This TradeMarksAct seeksto classify goodsandservicespertainingto International
Standards. The said Trademarks Act also envisages the concept of “Collective Marks” owned by an association to
distinguish between the goodsandservices of oneperson from the other. However, the samemustnot bemisleading in
character or cause deception of any kind. The final authority for registration of certification of a trademarkhas been
shifted fromtheCentral Government to theRegistrar of Trademarks.

A trademarkis a visual symbol in the form of aword, device or label applied to articles of commerce,indicating to the
purchasing public that they are goodsmanufactured or otherwise dealt in by a particular person, as distinguished from
similar goodsmanufacturedor dealt in byother persons54.

An application for registration of a foreign trademarkmaybemadeat any time. The trademarkauthorities are located in
Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, andChennai. Any personclaiming to be the proprietor of a trademarkusedor proposedto be
usedbyhimmayapplyin writing in prescribedmannerfor registration. The application shouldcontain thetrademark,the
goods/services, nameandaddressof applicant andagent (if any) with power of attorney, period of useof themark and
signature. The first step is to make a search at the Registrar̓s office whether the trademark is registered already.
Thereafter, anapplicationmaybefiled for registration.Theapplicationshouldbein English orHindi. It shouldbefiled at
theappropriate office. The registration processgenerallytakesalongtime.55

In the caseof unregistered trademarks,the commonlaw remedyof action against p̒assingoff̓ is available. The remedies
againstinfringement of aregisteredtrademarkinclude aninjunction under the civil law for damages,rendition of account
of profits anddelivery-upof the offending article for erasureor destruction. A suit mayalso be filed by the licensee/the
licensor dependingupon the terms of the license agreement.Action for p̒assingoff̓ can be taken by the owner of the
unregisteredforeign trademarkif the owner canprove that the foreign trademarkis awell-known trademarkin India, and
it hasa“spill-over reputation” in India.56

Infringement of atrademarkis acognizableoffence andalsoentails criminal liability. The licensor hasthefirst right to file
the suit for infringement57. However, in casethe licensor does not take action within three (3) monthsof the licensee
informing thelicensor of theinfringement, thelicenseemayalsotakeaction. The TrademarkRules, 2002wereamendedin
2014wherein the fee required for registration of trademarkhasbeenincreased.

C. The CopyrightAct, 1957

The object of copyright law is to encourage authors, composers, artists, and designers, to create original works by
rewardingthemwith exclusive right for alimited period to exploit thework for monetarygains.The termof copyright in
respectof published literary, dramatic, musical, or artistic work subsistsduring the lifetime of the author anduntil sixty
(60) yearsfromthecalendar yearnextfollowing theyearof theauthor̓s death.58

54 2(zb), Trademark Act 1999
55 Section 18, trademarks Act 1999
56 Section 135, The Trade Marks Act 1999
57 Section 75, The Trade Marks Act 1999
58 Section 22, The Copyright Act 1957
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Registration of a copyright is not compulsory. The advantageof copyright registration is that it is prima facie evidenceof
copyright admissible in acourt of law. Copyrights canberegisteredatthecopyright office in Delhi. In caseabrandname
or logo is to beregisteredasacopyright, theRegistrar will askfor atrademarkregistrationbefore grantingacopyright. In
suchcases,registration cantakeup to two (2) years59.

Besides the civil liability, copyright infringement is a criminal offence too. In view of the requirementsof the software
industry, among others, more stringent measures for the enforcement of copyright provisions are currently being
undertaken.

India is asignatoryto theBerne Convention andtheUnited Nations Copyright Convention. Therefore, undertheIndian
Copyright Order, 1991, any work that is protected in a membercountry to those conventions is granted automatic
protectionin India.

The Copyright Act, 1957waslatest amendedin theyear2017.The amendmentsmaybecategorizedas:

➢ Amendmentsto rights in artistic works, cinematographfilms andsoundrecordings -clarify the rights in artistic
works, cinematographfilms and sound recordings, by providing that the right to reproduce an artistic work, to
makeacopy of acinematographfilm or embodyingasoundrecording now includes s̒toring̓ of it in anymedium
byelectronic or othermeans.It alsocreatesliability for theinternetservice providers.60

➢ WCT andWPPT relatedamendmentto rights -This Copyright Act hasupheldperformers̓ rights. The amended
Copyright Act enables performers to be entitled for royalties in case their performances are subjected to
commercial use61.This is awelcomedevelopment asearlier theperformers werenot entitled to royalties because
theyonly hadanegativerightto prohibit f̒ixation̓ of their live performances.

➢ Author-friendly amendmentsonmodeof AssignmentandLicenses – This amendmentstrengthentheposition of
theauthor if newmodesof exploitation of thework cometoexist.

➢ Amendmentsfacilitating Access toWorks – following havebeenmadecompulsoryunderthe amendedCopyright
Act62:

i. Grant of compulsorylicenses.
ii. Grant of statutorylicenses.
iii. Administrationof copyrightsocieties.
iv. Fair Useprovisions.
v. Access toCopyrightedworksby thedisabled.
vi. Relinquishmentof Copyright.

➢ Strengtheningenforcementandprotecting againstInternet piracy -As aresult of theamendment,anypersonwho
circumvents aneffective technological measureappliedfor theprotection of anyof therights, with the intention
of infringing suchrights, shall bepunishablewith imprisonment,which mayextendto two (2) yearsandshall also
beliable to fine. The rationale is to prevent the possibility of high-rateinfringement (digital piracy) in the digital
media.

59 Section 10 The Copyright Act 1957
60 Section 13, The Copyright Act 1957
61 Section 18, The Copyright Act 1957
62 Section 22, The Copyright Act 1957
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➢ Reform of Copyright Board andother minor amendments-Considering the diverse nature of issuesbeingdealt
with bythe Copyright Board, section11of theCopyright Act, 1957relatingto theconstitution of theCopyright
Board hasbeenamendedtomakeit abodyconsisting of aChairman andtwo (2) members.

D. The DesignsAct, 2000

The Designs Act, 2000covers registration of some special shape or configuration, a special look, which mayhave an
aestheticappeal.Application for registration of adesignshouldbefor anewor original designnot previously published63.
The processof registration of designor license is thesameasfor patents. It generally takessixto eight(6 -8)monthsfor
registration andtheregistration is valid for upto ten(10) years,which canbeextendedbyanother five (5) years.The office
of theRegistrar is locatedin Calcutta.

A designregisteredunder Designs Act, 2000is not eligible for protection under the Copyright Act, 1957.The copyright
shall subsist for aperiod of ten(10) yearsfrom thedate of registration, which canbe extendedby aterm of anotherfive
(5) years.The remediesavailable againstinfringement of copyright in adesignare64:

➢ An injunction;
➢ Damagesandcompensation;
➢ Delivery upof thepiratedcopiesof articles;
➢ Sumof rupeestwenty-five thousand(Rs 25,000)recoverable ascontract debt,which shall not exceedrupeesfifty

thousand(Rs 50,000)in respectof one(1) design.

THE ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION ACT,1986

The Environment Protection Act, 1986, the (“EP Act”) has been enacted for protection and preservation of the
environment and continuous improvement thereof. The term e̒nvironment̓ has beendefined in the EP Act to include
water, air andinter-relationships existingamongandbetweenwater, air, land, humanbeings,other living creatures,plants,
micro-organisms,andproperty65.

The Government has wide powers to ensure the protection of the environment and its continuous improvement by
controlling and preventing environmental pollution. The Government is empoweredto prescribe guidelines andmake
rules on the quality standardsof air, water and soil for different areasand the maximumpermissible level of pollution
causedby them66.

Further, personsengagedin industrial activities are required to adhereto the standardsprescribed for emissionof various
pollutants, effluents etc.

LAWRELATING TO FOODBUSINESS ANDLABELING

The food business in India is governedby theFSSA Act, 2006enactedonAugust24,2006which mandatedsettingupof
anindependentautonomousbodyFood Safety & StandardsAuthority of India67.

63 Section 3, The Designs Act 2000
64 Section 22 & 23, The Designs Act 2000
65 Section 2, The Environment Protection Act 1986
66 Section3,4,5,6 , The Environment Protection Act 1986
67 Section 4, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
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Each andeveryFood BusinessOperator in India musteitherberegistered(Petty food business)or licensed (basedonthe
scale andamount of businessasstipulated in the Licensing & Registration Regulations 2010).Registration andlicensing
will beregulatedbytheStateFood Safety Authority andCentralLicensing respectively68.

Registration isnecessaryfor aFood BusinessOperator whoproducesorsells anyitemof foodhimself.

Licenses will be granted for hundred percent (100%) Export Oriented Units and all importers importing food for
commercial use.Only a single license is required for one or more food itemsand for different places of business in the
samelocation. For new licenses, the termwill be for one to five (1-5)yearsandshall subsequentlybe renewedwithin a
monthbeforeexpirationof thelicense69.

Fees for registration and fees for license grantedby the Central Licensing Authority are rupeeshundred (Rs. 100) and
rupeesseventhousandfive hundred(Rs. 7500)respectively70.

Upon receipt of anapplication for licensing, thedesignatedlicensingauthority will carry out aninspection of thepremises
to ensuretheappropriatenessof issuingalicense that is in accordancewith the FSSA Act. Furthermore, wherenecessary,
the licensing authority mayprovide a notice to the applicant containing guidelines to observe the generalsafety, hygiene
andsanitary conditions setout in the regulations. To ensurethat food safety is adheredto, inspections will be carried out
regularly for both registeredandlicensed food businesses71.

Hygiene practicesandlabelling

Good Manufacturing practices shouldbecarried out by firms to ensurethat their products are safe andof goodquality.
Some of these include ensuring the cleanliness and hygiene of personnel dealing with food, general maintenance, and
sanitation of facilities, inspecting ingredients, and ensuring their suitability for being used and providing clean, secure
storageanddistribution facilities.

The labellingguidelinesof t(FSSAI) aremandatoryonall food products,whethermanufacturedor imported.The FSSAI
guidelines are available asper the nature of product andwhether it is manufacturedor imported, and it is imperative to
displaycorrect FSSAI codeorlicenseonthepackagingrelevant to thatfood productof thelicensee72.

Companiesthatfail to adhereto suchpracticescanincur heavypenalties73.List of PunishableOffenses undertheAct:

i. Penalty for Selling Food, notof thedemandedNature orSubstanceorQuality
ii. Penalty for Sub-StandardFood
iii. Penalty for MisbrandedFood
iv. Penalty for MisleadingAdvertisement
v. Penalty for Food containingExtraneousMatter
vi. Penalty for RunningtheBusinesswithoutaLicense
vii. Penalty for Failure toComplywiththeDirectionsbytheFood SafetyOfficer
viii. Penalty for Processing/ManufacturingoffoodunderanUnhygienic/Unsanitary condition

68 Section 31, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
69 Section 31, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
70 Section 82(2) Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
71 Section 38, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
72 Section 23, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
73 Section 48 to 67, Food Safety and Standards Act 2006
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ix. Penalty for PossessingAdulterant
x. Penalty for Contraventions
xi. Penalty for UnsafeFood
xii. Penalty for False Information
xiii. Penalty for Interfering with SeizedItems
xiv. Penalty for Obstructingor ImpersonatingFood SafetyOfficer
xv. Penalties for SubsequentOffenses
xvi. Compensationfor theoccurrenceof Injury orDeath to theConsumer
xvii. Penalty for Contraventionof Provisions ofFSS Act in caseof Importof Food Articles

INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE 2016

IBC 2016aimsto consolidatethelaws relatingto insolvency resolution into asingleone.Themainfocusof thislegislation
is to offer auniform legislation providing resolution in a timeboundmanner.An important feature of theCode is that it
doesnotdistinguish betweentherightsof international anddomesticcreditors or betweenclassesof financial institutions.

TheCoderepealsthefollowing -

➢ PresidencyTownsInsolvency Act, 1909
➢ Provincial InsolvencyAct, 1920
➢ Indian PartnershipAct, 1932
➢ TheCompaniesAct, 2013
➢ Securitisation andReconstructionof Financial AssetsandEnforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002;
➢ Limited Liability PartnershipAct, 2008,
➢ Sick Industrial Companies(Special Provisions) RepealAct, 2003

The insolvency resolution processisdescribedhereinbelow:

APPLICATIONOF THE CODE:

The IBC 2016appliesto(a) anyCompanyincorporated undertheCoA; (b) anyothercompanyincorporatedbyanyspecial
statute; (c) any Limited Liability Partnership firm registeredunderthe Limited Liabilities Partnership Act, 2008;(d) any
partnershipregisteredunderthePartnership Act, 1932;and(e) anyindividual person.

The creditor caninitiate aninsolvency resolution processin theevent there is aminimumdefaultof INR 1,00,000(which
maybe increasedup to INR 10,000,000bytheGovernment), of a creditor̓s debtby the debtor. Such anapplication can
befiledbyanoperationalcreditoror afinancial creditorbeforetheNCLT of therelevant jurisdiction.

ʻDebt̓ meansa liability or obligation in respectof a claimwhich is duefrom anypersonandincludes a financial debtand
operational debt;
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A d̒ebtor̓ is any entity or an individual who owesany liability with respect to a claimwhich is duefrom any personand
includesa financial debtandoperational debt. If the debtoris either acompanyor anLLP, then suchadebtor is referred
to asacorporate debtor.

D̒efault̓ is defined as non-paymentof debt, i.e., when whole or any part of the amount of debt hasbecomedue and
payablebuthasnot beenrepaid by thedebtor.

CATEGORIESOF CREDITORSUNDER THE IBC

1. Financial Creditors:

A financial creditor is anyperson to whoma financial debtis owedto, hence,the relationship betweensuchcreditor and
debtorispurely financial.

A financial debt is a debt alongwith interest, if any, which is disbursedagainst the consideration for the time value of
money(time value of moneyrefers to theconcept thatmoneyacquired sooneror held onto longerhasagreaterworth or
potential worth dueto thepossibleaccumulationof interest or return oninvestment). A financial debtmayincludemoney
borrowed against repayment of interest or any amount raised through transactions like forward sale or purchase
agreements.
Financial creditorsmayeitherbesecuredcreditors or unsecuredcreditors. In theeventof liquidation andassetdistribution
proceedings, secured creditors are given a higher priority than unsecured creditors. Furthermore, secured financial
creditors are given the samepriority of repayment asworkmen and employee dues and are given a higher priority that
otheroperational creditors, whoaretreatedasunsecuredcreditors for thepurposesof liquidation.

2. Operationalcreditor:

The term operational creditor hasbeendefined asany person to whomoperational debt is owedor to whomsuchdebt
hasbeenassigned.Operational debtisfurther definedasaclaimin respectof theprovision of goodsor services, including
employmentor duespayableto anygovernmental authority.

CORPORATEINSOLVENCY RESOLUTION PROCESS(“CIRP”)

During this process, the financial creditors assessthe viability of the debtor̓s businessto continue and investigation of
optionsof rescueandrevival. The procedurefor thesameis asfollows –

➢ The operational creditor shall give demandnotice of aperiod of ten (10) days to thecorporate debtor.A failure to
repaydueswouldgive confer aremedyto thecreditor to approachNCLT.

➢ Application to the NCLT: The financial creditor (himself or jointly with other financial creditors), an operational
creditor or the corporate debtor (through Corporate applicant i.e., corporate debtor itself; or an authorisedmember,
partner of corporate debtor; or a personwho hascontrol andsupervision over the financial affairs of the corporate
debtor) will needto file anapplicationwith theNCLT for initiating insolvency resolutionproceedingsin responseto
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thedefault of thedebtor.The NCLT shallberequiredto eitheracceptor rejectthe applicationwithin 14daysof filing
theapplication.

➢ Initiation of the insolvency process:The acceptanceof the application by NCLT leads to the appointmentof the
interim insolvency resolution professional who now takes over the managementand collects financial information,
which leadsto suspensionof themanagementof the debtor for the remainderof the CIRP. The aim is to allow a
shift of control with thecreditors driving thebusinessof thedebtorandtheinsolvency resolutionprofessionwhoacts
astheir agent.

➢ Appointment of the committeeof creditors: The interim resolution professional investigatesthe claimsmadeby the
creditors and constitutes a creditors committee. The same is within thirty (30) days of the NCLT admitting the
application for CIRP. Operational creditors can be a part of the committeeif their aggregateduesare not lessthan
10% of the debt and they do not retain voting rights. Further, the decisions of the committee are binding on the
corporate debtor andall its creditors. Once aresolution is passed,thecreditors̓ committeedecidesonwhether to opt
for revised repaymentplan for thecompany,or liquidation of theassetsof thecompany. In caseof nodecisionmade
during the resolution process, the debtor̓s assetsare liquidated to repay the debt. The samemust be approved by
creditors holdingat least75% of thedebtof thecorporatedebtor.

➢ Time Period: Upon application to NCLT, the creditors claim is frozen for one hundredand eighty (180) daysand
hence, the insolvency process must be completed within one hundred and eighty (180) days starting from the
admissionof applicationbyNCLT. However, theNCLT cangrantaone-timeextensionof ninety(90) days.

Liquidation

Liquidation occursduetothefollowing reasons-

➢ Failure tosubmittheresolutionplantotheNCLT within theprescribedperiod,or
➢ Rejection of resolutionplanfor non-compliancewith therequirementsof theCode,or
➢ Decision of creditors̓ committeebasedonvote ofmajority,or
➢ Contravention of resolutionplanbythedebtor.

The Resolution Professional acts asthe liquidator unlessreplaced,who forms the liquidation estatewhich is anestateof all
assetsof corporate debtor. The samemaybe rejected or admittedwithin 14days.Assets are distributed by the liquidator in
themannerof priorities of debtsprovided in theCode. Individual claimantsor thoseclaiming to haveany special rights on
assetsof thedebtorwill formpart of theliquidation process.However, all duestoworkmanor employeefrom theprovident
fund, thepensionfund andthe gratuity fund shall constitute aspriorities andhence,not included in theestateof liquidation
andbankrupt.Upon liquidation, theNCLT shallpassanorderresultingin dissolutionof thecorporatedebtor.
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FASTTRACKINSOLVENCY RESOLUTION PROCESS

Fast Track Insolvency Resolution Process provides for thecompletion in ninety (90) days(extendablebymaximum45days).
The samegives rise to a quicker process for start-upsand small andmediumenterprises for completion of the resolution
process.

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION OF CORPORATEPERSON

Corporate personswhoopt for liquidation itself without thecommissionof anydefault andarefully capableof payingoff its
debtsfromproceedsof liquidation of its assetsarerequired to submitadeclaration statingthat thesameis not in aneffort to
defraudany person.This shouldbeapprovedby thecreditors representing2/3rd of thecompany̓sdebts.Upon liquidation of
assets,theNCLT passesanorderfor its dissolution.

INSOLVENCY RESOLUTION & BANKRUPTCYFOR INDIVIDUALS & PARTNERSHIP FIRMS

If thedefault is aboverupeesonethousand(Rs.1000) (maybeincreaseduptoRs.1 lakhby theGovernment, bynotification),
theCode applies to suchindividuals andpartnerships,asacorporate personcanbeliquidated butanindividual cannot,unless
declaredbankrupt.The following aretheprocessof insolvencies -

A. Automatic fresh start process: wherein, the eligible debtor is dischargedof qualifying debts thereby facilitating the
debtorto start afresh.

B. Insolvency Resolution Process: The processinvolves the preparationof a repaymentplanby thedebtorwhich is then
approved by the creditors. Upon approval, the DRT passesan order binding the debtor and creditors to the repayment
plan. If theplanis rejectedor fails, thenbankruptcyproceedingcanbeinitiated.

C. Bankruptcy: The process is similar to liquidation of corporate person. The DRT passes an order indicating the
commencementof bankruptcy proceeding. A bankruptcy trustee is appointed by the DRT with who vests the estateof
bankruptcy.Further, acommitteeof creditors shall beformed.Creditors aremandatedto submitproof of debtwithin 14
daysof preparinglist of creditors. If acreditor doesnot file aproof of securitywithin thirty (30) daysof notice, thenwith
DRT̓s leave thebankruptcy trusteemaysell or disposeof anyproperty that wassubject to a security charge,free of that
security charge.The Bankruptcy trusteeshall conduct thedistribution of bankrupt̓sestateto thecreditors in instalmentor
in totality aspertheavailability of funds,or in caseof availability, asperthelist of priority.

D. Order ofpriority ofpaymentofdebts : The priority iswith respectto distribution of proceedsfollowing liquidation of
thecompanyorbankruptcyof individual or partnershipasbelow:
i. Insolvency resolutioncostandliquidationcost

ii. Workmen̓s dues(for 24monthsbeforecommencement)anddebtsto securedcreditor (who have
relinquishedtheir securityinterest)

iii. Wages and unpaid dues to employees (other than workmen) (for 12 months before
commencement)

iv. Financial debtstounsecuredcreditors andworkmen̓sduesfor earlier period
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v. Crown debtsanddebtstosecuredcreditor following enforcementof security interest

vi. Remainingdebts

vii. Preference shareholders

viii. Equity Shareholdersorpartners

Any surplus remainingafter paymentof debtsshall beapplied in paymentof interest accruedsince commencementdate.

E. Moratorium: TheAdjudicatingAuthority shalldeclaremoratoriumfor prohibitingthefollowing:
i. Any legal action against debtor by way of the institution of suits, continuation of pending suits or proceedings

including executionof judgement,decree,ororder in anycourt of law, tribunal, arbitration panelor otherauthority;
ii. Transferring, encumbering,alienating, or disposingdebtor̓sassets;
iii. Any action to enforce or dealwith security interest createdby thedebtor in respectof its property including under

SARFAESI Act,2002;
iv. The recovery byanowner or lessorof anyproperty in thepossessionof thedebtor.
v. The supplyof essentialgoodsor services to thedebtor shall notbeinterrupted duringmoratoriumperiod.

F. Adjudicating Authority under the Code: Under Part II, Chapter VI of the Code, National CompanyLaw Tribunal
(NCLT) would be adjudicatingauthority for insolvency resolution and liquidation of Companies,LLPs, any entity with
limited liability underanylawandbankruptcyof personalguarantorsthereof. An appealwill lie toNational CompanyLaw
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) within thirty (30) days (15 days̓ extension if there is sufficient ground). Jurisdiction is
territorial basedon location of registeredoffice of corporateperson.Orders of NCLAT areappealableon aquestionof
law to theSupremeCourt within forty-five (45) days.
Under Part III, Chapter VI of the Code, DRT would be the adjudicating authority for insolvency resolution and
bankruptcyof individuals, unlimited partnerships,andpartner/sthereof. Appeal canbemadeto DRAT within thirty (30)
days(15 days̓ extensionif there is sufficient ground). Further appeal from DRAT would bewithin forty-five (45) days
before theSupremeCourt only onquestionof law. Jurisdiction would bebasedonplaceof residenceorworks for gainor
carries onbusiness.

THE IBC (SECONDAMENDMENT) ACT:

The IBC (Second Amendment) Act, 2020received theassentof thePresident on the23rd September2020anddeemedto
have comeinto force on June 5,2020.The following arethekeyamendments-

A. Insertion ofSec. 10A:which suspendsthe initiation of corporate insolvency resolution processof acorporate debtor,
for any default arising on or after 25thMarch 2020for aperiod of sixmonthsor such further period, not exceedingone
yearfrom suchdate,asmaybenotified in this behalf, notwithstanding anything contained in sections7,9and10.

Its further states that no application shall ever be filed for initiation of corporate insolvency resolution process of a
corporatedebtorfor thesaiddefault occurring duringthesaidperiod.

Explanation.—For the removal of doubts, it is herebyclarified that the provisions of this section shall not apply to any
default committedunderthesaidsections before 25thMarch 2020.
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B. Amendmentof section 66,which includes the insertion ofsubsection (3) toSec. 66of the Code, 2016which
states that: no application shall be filed by a resolution professional under sub-section(2), in respect of such default
againstwhich initiation of corporateinsolvency resolution processissuspendedaspersection10A.

C. Repeal and savings, The Insolvency andBankruptcy Code (Amendment) Ordinance, 2020standsrepealed,andany
action takenin furtherance of thesameshall bedeemedtohavebeendoneor takenunder the above-mentionedAct.

Recent Amendmentsto theIBC:

1. The timelimit of twohundredandseventy(270) daysfor theresolution is nowsubstitutedwith threehundredand
thirty (330) days. The process remains the same,upon completion of the period, the company̓sassetswill go for
liquidation. The amendmentwas brought in light of several court directions to extend the time making the
provision redundant, aslitigation takesa lot of time. The extensionof time ensuresthemandatorycompletion of
theprocesswithin thestipulated time.

2. Sec. 53hasbeenamendedwhich states that the distribution of assetsor proceedsfrom the sale shall bein order of
priority. In that regard,thepowersof theCommitteeof Creditors hasbeenbroadened,wherein, thecommitteenow
has the powers to makedecisions regardingthe distribution of funds to various categories, further, to decide how
theclaimswould bedistributed.However, in thecaseof StandardCharteredBank v. Essar ltd, adifferent view was
taken.

3. Further, thevoting thresholdfor thecommitteeof creditors hasbeenreducedto fifty percent (50%) ascompared
to theprevious seventyfive percent(75%) . However, certain keydecisionswith respectto approval of theplan,
increasein the timelimit, appointmentof resolution professional shall have thevoting threshold at sixty-sixpercent
(66%) .

4. The planwould bebinding onall stakeholderswhich is inclusive of the central government,stategovernment, and
anylocal authority which hasduesfromacorporate debtor.

5. Finally, the amendment aims to enhance flexibility by stating that a resolution plan may include corporate
restructuring programmessuchasmergers,amalgamations,anddemergers.

Extension toMoratoriumPeriod duetoCOVID-19:

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs on 24thSeptember202074,extendedthemoratorium againstfiling of applications for
commencementof CIRP againstcorporate debtors for any defaults arising post 25thMarch 2020by a further period of
three(3) months,i.e., 25thDecember2020.TheMoratorium which cameinto effect in June, wasoriginally announcedfor a
periodof six (6) monthsi.e., from25thMarch 2020to25thSeptember2020. TheMCA is authorizedto further extendthe
moratoriumuntil March 2021.

74 Circular F.No. 30/33/2020-insolvency
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Schedule1

Foreign InvestmentCap andFDI Entry RoutesandRequirements:

Sl.
No.

Sector/Activity Foreign Investment
Cap(%)

Entry Route

AGRICULTURE
1. Agriculture& AnimalHusbandry

(a) Floriculture, horticulture,
Apiculture and Cultivation of
vegetables & mushrooms under
controlled conditions;

(b) Development andproduction of
seedsandplantingmaterial;

(c) Animal Husbandry (including
breeding of dogs), Pisiculture,
Aquaculture,Apiculture

(d) Services related to agro and
allied sectors.

100% Automatic

Note :Besides theabove, FDI isnotallowedinanyotheragricultural sector/activity
1.1 The term'undercontrolled conditions' coversthefollowing:

(i) 'Cultivation undercontrolled conditions' for the categoriesof Floriculture, Horticulture,
Cultivation of vegetablesandMushrooms is the practice of cultivation wherein rainfall,
temperature,solar radiation, air humidity and culture mediumare controlled artificially .
Control in these parametersmay be affected through protected cultivation under green
houses, net houses, poly houses or any other improved infrastructure facilities where
micro-climatic conditions areregulatedanthropogenically.

2. PlantationSector
2.1 (i) Tea sector including teaplantations(ii)

Coffee plantations
(iii) Rubberplantations
(iv) Cardamomplantations
(v) Palmoil treeplantations
(vi) Olive oil treeplantations
Note: Besides the above, FDI is not
allowed in any other plantation
sector/activity

100% Automatic

2.2Other Condition
Prior approval of theStateGovernment concernedis requiredin caseof anyfuture landusechange

3. MINING
3.1 Mining andExploration of metalandnon-

metal ores including diamond,gold, silver,
and precious ores but excluding titanium
bearing minerals and its ores; subject to
the Mines and Minerals (Development &
Regulation) Act, 1957.

100% Automatic
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3.2 Coal andLignite
(1) Coal & Lignite mining for captive
consumption by power projects, iron &
steel and cement units and other eligible
activities permitted under and subject to
the provisions of Coal Mines (Special
Provisions) Act, 2015and the Mines and
Minerals (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1957

100% Automatic

(2) Setting up coal processing plants like
washeries,subject to thecondition that the
company shall not do coal mining and
shall not sell washed coal or sized coal
from its coal processingplants in the open
market and shall supply the washed or
sized coal to those parties who are
supplying raw coal to coal processing
plants for washingorsizing.

100% Automatic

(3) For sale of coal, coal mining activities
including associated process sing
infrastructure subject to the provisions of
Coal Mines (Special Provisions) Act,
2015and the Mines and Minerals
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957
as amended from time to time and other
relevant Acts onthesubject.

100% Automatic

3.3 Mining andmineral separationof titanium bearingmineralsandores, its value addition, and
integratedactivities

3.3.1 Mining andmineral separation of titanium 100%
bearingminerals& ores, its value addition,
and integrated activities subject to sectoral
regulations and the Mines and Minerals
(Development andRegulation) Act, 1957.

Government

3.3.2 (i) FDI for separationof titaniumbearingminerals& oreswill besubject to the following
additionalconditionsviz. :

(A) valueadditionfacilities aresetupwithin India alongwithtransfer of technology;
(B) disposal of tailings during themineral separationshall becarried out in accordancewith

regulations framed by the Atomic Energy Regulatory Board such as Atomic Energy
(Radiation Protection) Rules,2004andtheAtomic Energy (Safe Disposal of Radioactive
Wastes) Rules, 1987.

(ii) FDI will notbeallowedinminingof 'prescribedsubstances'listedin theNotification No.
SO 61(E), dated18-1-2006issuedbytheDepartment of Atomic Energy.
(iii) AssociatedProcessingInfrastructure" ascontainedatPara 3.2.3aboveincludes
coal washery, crushing, coal handling, andseparation (magnetic andnon-magnetic)

Clarification: (1) For titaniumbearingoressuchas Ilmenite, LeucoxeneandRutile, manufactureof
titanium dioxide pigmentandtitanium spongeconstitutes value addition, Ilmenite canbeprocessed
toproduceSynthetic Rutile or Titanium Slagasanintermediatevalue-addedproduct.
(2) The objective is to ensurethat the rawmaterial available in the country is utilized for settingup
downstreamindustries andthe technology available internationally is alsomadeavailable for setting
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upsuchindustrieswithin thecountry.Thus, if with thetechnologytransfer, theobjective of theFDI
Policy canbeachieved,theconditionsprescribedat(I) (A) aboveshallbedeemedtobefulfilled.

4. Petroleum& Natural Gas
4.1 Exploration activities of oil andnaturalgas

fields, infrastructure related to marketing
of petroleum products and natural gas,
marketing of natural gas and petroleum
products, petroleum product pipelines,
natural gas/pipelines,LNG Regasification
infrastructure, market study and
formulation andPetroleum refining in the
private sector, subject to the existing
sectoral policy and regulatory framework
in the oil marketing sector and the policy
of the Government on private
participation in exploration of oil andthe
discovered fields of national oil
companies.

100% Automatic

4.2 Petroleum refining by the Public Sector
Undertakings (PSUs), without any
disinvestment or dilution of domestic
equity in theexistingPSUs.

49% Automatic

5. Manufacturing
5.1 Subject to the provisions of the FDI

policy, foreign investment in
ʻmanufacturing̓ sector is under automatic
route. Manufacturing activities may be
either self-manufacturing by the investee
entity or contract manufacturing in India
througha legally tenable contract, whether
on Principal to Principal or Principal to
Agent basis. Further, a manufacturer is
permitted to sell its products
manufactured in India through wholesale
and/ or retail, including through e-
commerce,without Government approval

5.2 Notwithstanding the FDI policy
provisions on trading sector, 100% FDI
underGovernment
approval routeis allowed for retail trading,
including through e-commerce,in respect
of food.
products manufactured and/or produced
in India.

6. Defence
6.1 Defence Industry subject to Industrial

licenseunderthe Industries (Development
& Regulation)Act, 1951

100% Automatic upto74%
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Manufacturing of small arms and
ammunitionsunderArmsAct, 1959

100% Government route beyond
74% wherever it is likely to
result in
access to modern technology
or for
other reasonstoberecorded

6.2 OtherConditions
(i) FDI upto74% underautomaticroute shallbepermittedfor companiesseekingnew

industrial licenses.
(ii) Infusion of fresh foreign investmentup to 49%, in a companynot seekingindustrial licence or

which already has Government approval for FDI in Defence, shall require mandatory
submission of a declaration with the Ministry of Defence in case change in the equity /
shareholderpattern or transfer of stakeby existinginvestor to new foreign investorfor FDI up
to 49% within 30 days of such change. Proposal for raising FDI beyond49% from such
companieswill requireGovernment approval.

(iii) Licence applicationswill be consideredby the Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion,
Ministry of Commerce& Industry, in consultation with Ministry of Defence andMinistry of
ExternalAffairs.

()(iv Foreign investor in the sector is subject to security clearanceby the Ministry of Home Affairs
andasperguidelinesof theMinistry of Defence.

(v) Investee should be structured to be self-sufficient in areasof product designand development.
The investee/joint venture company along with manufacturing facility, should also have
maintenanceandlife cycle supportfacility of theproductbeingmanufacturedin India.

(vi) Foreign Investmentsin theDefence Sector shall besubjectto scrutinyongroundsof
National Security andGovernment reservestherightto review anyforeigninvestmentin
theDefence Sector thataffects ormayaffect nationalsecurity.

ServiceSector
InformationServices
7 Broadcasting
7.1 BroadcastingCarriageServices
7.1.1 (1) Teleports (setting up of up-linking

HUBs/Teleports);
(2) Direct toHome(DTH);
(3) Cable Networks [Multi System Operators
(MSOs) operating at National or State or
District level and undertaking upgradation of
networks towards digitalization and
addressability];
(4)MobileTV;
(5) Headend-in-theSky Broadcasting Service
(HITS)

100% Automatic

Beyond 49% Sectoralministry
approval in caseof infusion of
fresh foreign investment in a
company not seeking license/
permission from sectoral
ministry, resultingin changein
the ownership pattern or
transfer of stake by existing
investor to new foreign
investor, will require
Government approval.

7.1.2 Cable Networks (Other MSOs notundertaking
upgradation of networks towards digitalization
and addressability and Local Cable Operators
(LCOs)).

100% Automatic

Beyond 49% Sectoralministry
approval in caseof infusion of
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fresh foreign investment in a
company not seeking license/
permission from sectoral
ministry, resultingin changein
the ownership pattern or
transfer of stake by existing
investor to new foreign
investor will require
Government approval.

7.2 BroadcastingContentServices
7.2.1 Terrestrial Broadcasting FM (FM Radio),

subject to such terms and conditions, as
specified from time to time, by Ministry of
Information & Broadcasting, for grant of
permissionfor settingupof FM Radio stations.

49% Government

7.2.2 Up-linkingof 'News & CurrentAffairs' TV
Channels

49% Government

7.2.3 Up-linkinga Non-'News & CurrentAffairs'
TV Channels/Down-linkingofTV Channels

100% Automatic

7.2.4 Uploading/Streaming of News & Current
AffairsthroughDigital Media

26% Government

7.3 FDI for Up-linking/Down-linkingTV Channelswill be subject to compliancewith the relevant
Up-linking/Down-linking Policy notified by the Ministry of Information & Broadcasting from
timeto time.

7.4 Foreign Investment (FI) in companiesengagedin all the afore statedservices will be subject to
relevant regulations andsuch termsand conditions, asmaybespecified from time to time, by the
Ministry of Information andBroadcasting.

7.5 The foreign investment(FI) limit in companiesengagedin theafore statedactivities shall include,
in addition to FDI, Foreign Portfolio Investors (FPIs), Non-ResidentIndians (NRIs), Foreign
CurrencyConvertibleBonds (FCCBs), AmericanDepositoryReceipts(ADRs), Global Depository
Receipts (GDRs) andconvertiblepreferencesharesheldbyforeignentities.

7.6 Foreign investment in the afore stated broadcasting carriage services will be subject to the
following securityconditions/terms:
MandatoryRequirement forKeyExecutives oftheCompany
(i) Themajorityof Directors ontheBoard of theCompanyshallbeIndian Citizens.
(ii) The Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Chief Officer In-charge of technical network

operationsandChief Security Officer shouldberesidentIndian citizens
Security ClearanceofPersonnel

(iii) The Company, all Directors on the Board of Directors and such key executives like
ManagingDirector/Chief Executive Officer,Chief FinancialOfficer (CFO), Chief Security
Officer (CSO), Chief Technical Officer (CTO), Chief Operating Officer (COO),
shareholderswho individually hold 10% or morepaid-upcapital in the company and any
other category, asmaybe specified by theMinistry of Information andBroadcastingfrom
timeto time, shall requireto besecurity cleared.
In case of the appointment of Directors on the Board of the Company and such key
executiveslikeManagingDirector/Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer (CFO),
Chief Security Officer (CSO), Chief Technical Officer (CTO), Chief OperatingOfficer
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(COO), etc., asmaybe specified by the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting from
time to time, prior permissionof theMinistry of Information andBroadcastingshall have
tobeobtained.
It shall be obligatory on the part of the companyto also take prior permission from the
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting before effecting any change in the Board of
Directors.

(iv) The Companyshall berequired to obtain security clearanceof all foreign personnel likely
to be deployed for more than 60 days in a year by way of appointment, contract, and
consultancy or in anyother capacity for installation, maintenance,operation, or any other
services prior to their deployment.The security clearance shall berequired to beobtained
every two years.
Permission vis-a-visSecurityClearance

(v) The permission shall be subject to permission holder/licensee remaining security cleared
throughout the currency of permission. In case the security clearance is withdrawn the
permissiongrantedis liable tobeterminatedforthwith.

(vi) In the event of security clearance of any of the persons associatedwith the permission
holder/licensee or foreign personnel being denied or withdrawn for any reasons
whatsoever, the permission holder/licensee will ensurethat the concerned person resigns
or his services terminatedforthwith after receiving suchdirectives from theGovernment,
failing which the permission/license granted shall be revoked and the company shall be
disqualifiedto holdanysuchPermission/license in future for aperiodof five years.
Infrastructure/Network/Software relatedrequirement

(vii) The officers/officials of the licensee companiesdealing with the lawful interception of
Serviceswill beresidentIndian citizens.

(viii) Details of infrastructure/network diagram (technical details of the network) could be
provided onaneedbasisonly, to equipmentsuppliers/manufacturesandtheaffiliate of the
licensee company.Clearance from the licensor would berequired if suchinformation is to
beprovided to anybodyelse.

(ix) The Company shall not transfer the subscribers' databasesto any person/place outside
India unlesspermittedbyrelevant Law.

(x) The Companymustprovide traceableidentity of their subscribers.
Monitoring, Inspection andSubmissionof Information

(xi) The Company should ensure that necessaryprovision (hardware/software) is available in
their equipment for doing the Lawful interception and monitoring from a centralized
location asandwhenrequiredbyGovernment.

(xii) The company, at its own costs, shall, on demandby the Government or its authorized
representative, provide the necessary equipment, services, and facilities at designated
place(s) for continuousmonitoring or the broadcastingservice by or undersupervision of
theGovernment or its authorizedrepresentative.

(xiii) The Government of India, Ministry of Information & Broadcasting or its authorized
representative shall have the right to inspect the broadcasting facilities. No prior
permission/intimation shall be required to exercise the right of Government or its
authorized representative to carry out the inspection. The companywill, if requiredby the
Government or its authorized representative, provide necessary facilities for continuous
monitoring for anyparticular aspectof thecompany'sactivities andoperations.Continuous
monitoring, however, will beconfined only to security relatedaspects, including screening
of objectionablecontent.

(xiv) The inspection will ordinarily be carried out by the Government of India, Ministry of
Information & Broadcasting, or its authorized representative after reasonable notice,
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except in circumstances where giving such a notice will defeat the very purpose of the
inspection.

(xv) The companyshall submitsuch information with respect to its services asmayberequired
bytheGovernment or its authorizedrepresentative,in theformat asmayberequired, from
timeto time.

(xvi) The permissionholder/licensee shall be liable to furnish the Government of India or its
authorizedrepresentativeor TRAI or its authorizedrepresentative,such reports, accounts,
estimates,returnsor suchother relevant information andat suchperiodic intervals or such
timesasmayberequired.

(xvii) The service providers should familiarize/train designatedofficials of the Government or
officials of TRAI or its authorized representative(s) in respect of relevant
operations/features of their systems.
National SecurityConditions

(xviii)It shall be open to the licensor to restrict the Licensee Company from operating in any
sensitive area from the National Security angle. The Government of India, Ministry of
Information andBroadcasting shall have the right to temporarily suspendthepermission
of thepermissionholder/Licensee in public interestor for nationalsecurityfor suchperiod
or periods as it may direct. The company shall immediately comply with any directives
issuedin this regardfailingwhich the permission issuedshall berevoked andthe company
disqualifiedto holdanysuchpermission, infuture, for aperiodof five years.

(xix) The companyshall not import or utilize any equipment,which are identified asunlawful
and/or rendernetworksecurity vulnerable.
Otherconditions

(xx) Licensor reserves the right to modify these conditions or incorporate new conditions
considered necessaryin the interest of national security andpublic interest or for proper
provision of broadcastingservices.

(xxi) Licensee will ensure that broadcasting service installation carried out by it should not
becomea safety hazardand is not in contravention of any statute, rule or regulation and
publicpolicy.

8. PrintMedia
8.1 Publishing of newspaperandperiodicals dealing

with newsandcurrentaffairs
26% Government

8.2 Publication of Indian editions of foreign
magazinesdealingwith newsandcurrent affairs

26% Government

8.2.1 Otherconditions
(i) 'Magazine', for thepurposeof theseguidelines,will bedefinedasaperiodical publication,

broughtout onnon-dailybasis,containing public newsor commentsonpublic news.
(ii) Foreign investmentwould also be subject to the Guidelines for Publication of Indian

editions of foreignmagazinesdealingwith newsandcurrentaffairs issuedbytheMinistry
of Information & Broadcasting on4-12-2008,asamendedfromtime to time.

8.3 Publishing/printing of Scientific and Technical
Magazines/specialty journals/periodicals,
subject to compliance with the legal framework
asapplicable andguidelines issuedin this regard
from time to time by Ministry of Information
andBroadcasting.

100% Government
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8.4 Publication of facsimile edition of foreign
newspapers

100% Government

8.4.1 Otherconditions:
(i) FDI should bemadeby the owner of the original foreign newspaperswhose facsimile

edition isproposedtobebroughtoutin India.
(ii) Publication of facsimile edition of foreign newspaperscan be undertaken only by an

entity incorporated or registeredin Indiaundertheprovisions of theCompaniesAct, as
applicable.

(iii) Publication of facsimile edition of foreign newspaperwould also be subject to the
Guidelines for publication of newspapersandperiodicals dealingwith newsand current
affairs andpublication of facsimile edition of foreign newspapersissuedbyMinistry of
Information & Broadcasting on31-3-2006,asamendedfromtime to time.

9. Civil Aviation
9.1 The Civil Aviation sector includes Airports, Scheduled and Non-Scheduled domestic passenger

airlines, Helicopter services/Seaplane services, Ground Handling Services, Maintenance and
Repair organizations;Flying traininginstitutes;andTechnical traininginstitutions.
For thepurposesoftheCivil Aviation sector:
(i) "Airport" meansa landing and taking off area for aircrafts, usually with runways and

aircraft maintenanceandpassengerfacilities andincludes aerodromeasdefined in clause
(2) of section2of theAircraft Act, 1934;

(ii) "Aerodrome" meansany definite or limited ground or water area intended to be used,
eitherwholly or in part, for thelandingor departureof aircraft, andincludesall buildings,
sheds,vessels,piers, andother structures thereonor pertaining thereto;

(iii) "Air transport service" meansaservice for the transport by air of persons,mails, or any
other thing, animateorinanimate, for anykindof remunerationwhatsoever,whether such
service consistsof asingleflight or seriesof flights;

(iv) "Air Transport Undertaking" meansanundertakingwhosebusinessincludes the carriage
byair of passengersor cargofor hire or reward;

(v) "Aircraft component" meansany part, the soundnessand correct functioning of which,
when fitted to an aircraft, is essential to the continued airworthiness or safety of the
aircraft andincludesanyitemof equipment;

(vi) "Helicopter" meansa heavier thanair aircraft supportedin flight by the reactions of the
air ononeormorepowerdriven rotors onsubstantially vertical axis;

(vii) "Scheduled air transport service" meansan air transport service undertakenbetween the
sametwo or moreplaces andoperated according to apublished timetable or with flights
so regular or frequent that they constitute a recognizably systematic series, each flight
beingopentousebymembersof thepublic;

(viii) "Non-Scheduled air Transport service" meansany service which is not a scheduled air
transportservice;
"Cargo airlines" wouldmeansuchairlines whichmeettheconditions asgiven in theCivil
Aviation RequirementsissuedbytheMinistry of Civil Aviation;

(ix) "Seaplane" meansanaeroplane capable normally of taking off from and alighting solely
onwater;

(x) "Ground Handling" means(i) ramphandling, (ii) traffic handlingboth of which shall
include the activities as specified by the Ministry of Civil Aviation through the
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Aeronautical Information Circulars fromtimeto time,and(iii) anyotheractivity specified
bytheCentral Government tobeapartof either ramphandlingortraffic handling.

9.2 Airports
(a) Greenfield projects 100% Automatic
(b) Existing projects 100% Automatic75

9.3 Air TransportServices
(1) (a) Scheduled Air Transport

Service/Domestic Scheduled Passenger
Airline
(b) RegionalAir TransportService

(100% Automatic upto 100% for
NRIs

Automatic upto49%
Government Route beyond
49%.

(2) Non-ScheduledAir TransportService 100% Automatic
(3) Helicopter services/seaplane services 100%
requiringDGCA approval

Automatic

9.3.1 OtherConditions
(a) Air Transport Services would include Domestic Scheduled Passenger Airlines; Non-

ScheduledAir Transport Services, helicopter, andseaplaneservices.
(b) Foreign airlines are allowed to participate in the equity of companiesoperatingCargo

airlines, helicopter, andseaplaneservices, asper the limits andentry routesmentioned
above.

(c) Foreign airlines arealsoallowedto invest in thecapital of Indian companies,operating
scheduled and non-scheduledair transport services, up to the limit of 49% of their
paid-upcapital. Such investmentwould besubjectto thefollowing conditions:

(i) It wouldbemadeundertheGovernment approvalroute.
(ii) The49% limitwill subsumeFDI andFII/FPI investment.
(iii) The investments so madewould need to comply with the relevant regulations of

SEBI, such as the Issue of Capital and Disclosure Requirements (ICDR)
Regulations/Substantial Acquisition of SharesandTakeovers (SAST) Regulations,as
well asotherapplicable rulesandregulations.

(iv) All foreign nationals likely to beassociatedwith Indian scheduledandnon-scheduled
air transport services, as a result of such investment shall be cleared from security
viewpoint beforedeploymentand

(v)

(d)

All technical equipmentthatmight beimported into India asa result of suchinvestment
shall requireclearancefromtherelevantauthority in theMinistry of Civil Aviation.
In additiontotheaboveconditions, foreigninvestmentinM/s Air India Ltd. shallbe
subjecttothefollowing conditions:
(i) Foreign investment(s)inM/s Air India Ltd., includingthatof foreignairline(s)
shall not exceed49% either directly or indirectly except in caseof thoseNRIs, who are
Indian Nationals, where foreign investment(s) is permitted up to100% under automatic
route.
(ii) Substantialownershipandeffective control of M/sAir India Ltd. shall continueto be
vestedinIndian Nationals asstipulatedin Aircraft Rules,1937.

75Press Note2 (2020series) Departmentof Industrial Policy and Promotion, Governmentof India, Ministry of CommerceandIndustry
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(e) FDI in Civil Aviation is subjectto provisionsof Aircraft Rules, 1937,asamendedfrom
timeto time.

Note: (i) The FDI limits/entry routes, mentioned at paragraph 8.3(1) and 8.3(2) above, are
applicablein thesituationwherethereis noinvestmentby foreign airlines. Any
investmentbyforeignairlines in companiesoperatinginAir Transport Services,
includinginM/s Air India Limited, shallbesubjecttopara(b) and(c) above.
(ii) The dispensationfor NRIs who Indian Nationals are regardingFDI up to 100% will also
continuein respectof theinvestmentregimespecifiedatpara(c) (ii) and(d) above.

9.3.2 Foreign Airlines in the capital of the Indian
companies, operating schedule, and non-
scheduledair transportservices

49% (100% for
NRIs) under
automaticroute

Government

9.4 Other servicesunderCivil Aviation sector
(1) Ground Handling Services subjecttosectoral
regulationsandsecurity clearance

100% Automatic

(2) Maintenance andRepair organizations;flying 100%
training institutes and technical training
institutions

Automatic

10. ConstructionDevelopment: Townships,Housing, Built-upinfrastructure
10.1 Construction-development projects (which

would include development of townships,
construction of residential/commercial
premises, roads or bridges, hotels, resorts,
hospitals, educational institutions, recreational
facilities, city and regional level infrastructure,
townships)

100% Automatic

Each phaseof theconstruction developmentproject would beconsideredasaseparateproject for
thepurposesof FDI policy. Investmentwill besubjectto thefollowing conditions:
(A) (i) The investor will be permitted to exit on completion of the project or after

developmentof trunk infrastructure i.e., roads,water supply, street lighting, drainage,and
sewerage.
(ii) Notwithstanding anythingcontainedat (i)above, aforeign investorwill bepermittedto
exit and repatriate foreign investment before the completion of the project under
automatic route, provided that a lock-inperiod of threeyears, calculatedwith referenceto
each tranche of foreign investment has been completed. Further, transfer of stake from
one non-residentto another non-resident,without repatriation of investmentwill neither
besubjectto anylock-inperiodnor anyGovernmental approval.

(B) The project shall conform to the norms and standards, including land use requirements
and provision of community amenities and common facilities, as laid down in the
applicable building control regulations, bye-laws,rules, andother regulations of the State
Government/Municipal/Local Body concerned.

(C) The Indian investee company will be permitted to sell only developed plots. For the
purposesof this policy "developed plots" will meanplotswhere trunk infrastructure i.e.,
roads,water supply, street lighting, drainage,andsewerage,havebeenmadeavailable.
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(D) The Indian investee companyshall be responsible for obtaining all necessaryapprovals,
including thoseof the building/layout plans, developing internal andperipheral areasand
other infrastructure facilities, paymentof development, external development and other
charges and complying with all other requirements as prescribed under applicable
rules/bye-laws/regulationsoftheStateGovernment/Municipal/Local Body concerned.

(E) The State Government/Municipal/Local Body concerned, which approves the
building/development plans, will monitor compliance of the above conditions by the
developer.

Note:
(i) It is clarified thatFDI is not permittedin anentitywhich is engagedorproposesto engagein
real estate business, construction of farmhouses and trading in transferable development rights
(TDRs).
"Real estatebusinessmeansdealingin landandimmovablepropertywith aview toearningprofit
there from and does not include development of townships, construction of
residential/commercial premises,roadsor bridges,educational institutions, recreational facilities,
city and regional level infrastructure, townships. Further earning of rent/income on lease of
income,not amountingtotransfer, will not amounttoreal estatebusiness.
(ii) Conditions of lock-in period at (A) above, will not apply to Hotels & Tourist Resorts;
Hospitals; Special Economic Zones (SEZs); Educational Institutions, Old Age Homes, and
InvestmentbyNRIs.
(iii) Completion of the project will be determined as per the local bye-laws/rulesand other
regulationsof StateGovernments.
(iv) It is clarified that100% FDI underautomaticroute is permittedin completedprojects for
operation and management of townships, malls/shopping complexes and business centres.
Consequent to foreign investment, transfer of ownership and/or control of the investee
companyfrom residents to non-residentsis also permitted. However, there would bea lock in
period of three years, calculated with reference to each tranche of FDI, and transfer of
immovablepropertyor part thereof isnotpermittedduringthis period.
(v) “Transfer”, in relationtoFDI policyonthesector,includes,-
a) thesale,exchange,or relinquishment of theasset;or
b) theextinguishmentsof anyrights therein; or
c) thecompulsoryacquisition thereof underanylaw; or
d) any transaction involving the allowing of the possessionof any immovable property to be
taken or retained in part performanceof a contract of the nature referred to in Section 53A of
theTransfer of Property Act, 1882(4of 1882);or
e) any transaction, by acquiring shares in a company or by way of an agreement or any
arrangementor in anyother mannerwhatsoever,which hastheeffect of transferring or enabling
theenjoymentof anyimmovable property.
(vi) Notwithstanding anythingcontainedin Para 10,it is clarified that real estatebrokingservice
doesnot amountto real estatebusinessand100% foreign investment is allowed in the activity
underautomatic route

11. Industrial Parks-New andexisting 100% Automatic
11.1 (i) "Industrial Park" isaproject in whichquality infrastructure in the formof plotsof developed

landor built-upspaceor acombination with commonfacilities, is developed andmadeavailable
toall theallotteeunits for thepurposesof industrial activity.
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(ii) "Infrastructure" refers to facilities requiredfor functioningof units located in the Industrial
Park and includes roads (including approach roads), railway line/sidings including electrified
railway lines and connectivity to the main railway line, water supply and sewerage, common
effluent treatment facility, telecom network, generation and distribution of power, air
conditioning.
(iii) "CommonFacilities" refer to the facilities available for all theunits located in the industrial
park, and include facilities of power, roads (including approach roads), railway line/sidings
including electrified railway lines and connectivity̓s to the main railway line, water supply and
sewerage, common effluent treatment, common testing, telecom services, air conditioning,
common facility buildings, industrial canteens, convention/conference halls, parking, travel
desks,security service, first aid center, ambulanceandother safety services, training facilities and
suchotherfacilities meantfor commonuseof theunitslocatedin theIndustrial Park.
(iv) "Allocable area" in theIndustrial Park means-
(a) in the caseof plots of developed land -the net site area available for allocation to the

units, excludingtheareafor commonfacilities.
(b) in the case of built-up space -the floor area and built-up spaceutilized for providing

commonfacilities.
(c) in the caseof acombination of developed land andbuilt-upspace-thenet site andfloor

areaavailable for allocation to theunits excludingthe site areaandbuilt-upspaceutilized
for providing commonfacilities.

(v) "Industrial Activity" means manufacturing; electricity; gas and water supply; post and
telecommunications; software publishing, consultancy, and supply; data processing, database
activities and distribution of electronic content; other computer related activities; basic and
applied R&D on biotechnology, pharmaceutical sciences/life sciences, natural sciences, and
engineering; businessandmanagementconsultancy activities; andarchitectural, engineering, and
othertechnicalactivities.

11.2 FDI in Industrial Parks wouldnot besubject to the conditionalities applicable for construction
developmentprojects etc. spelt outin para11above, provided the Industrial Parks meetwith the
undermentionedconditions:
(i) it would comprise of a minimumof 10units andno single unit shall occupy more than

50% of theallocablearea;
(ii) theminimumpercentageof the areato beallocated for industrial activity shall not beless

than66% of thetotal allocablearea.
12. Satellites -Establishment andoperation
12.1 Satellites -Establishment andoperation, subject

to the sectoral guidelines of Department of
Space/ISRO

100% Government

13. Private SecurityAgencies 74% Automatic up to 49%
Government route beyond
49% andupto74%

14. Telecom services (including Telecom
Infrastructure ProvidersCategory-I)
All telecom services including Telecom
Infrastructure Providers Category-I,viz. Basic,

100% Automatic up to 49%
Government route beyond
49%
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Cellular, United Access Services, Unified
License (Access services), Unified License,
National/ International Long Distance,
Commercial V-Sat, Public Mobile Radio
Trunked Services (PMRTS), Global Mobile
Personal CommunicationsServices (GMPCS),
All types of ISP licenses, Voice
Mail/Audiotex/UMS, Resaleof IPLC, Mobile
Number Portability services, Infrastructure
Provider Category-I(providing darkfibre, right
of way, duct space, tower) except Other
ServiceProviders.

14.1.1 Other Condition
FDI in Telecomsector subjectto observanceof licensingand security conditions by licenseeas
well as investors as notified by the Department of Telecommunications (DoT) from time to
time,expect"Other Service Providers", which areallowed100% FDI ontheautomaticroute.

15. Trading
15.1 (i) Cash & Carry Wholesale

Trading/Wholesale Trading (including
sourcingfromMSEs)

100% Automatic

15.1.1 Definition: Cash & Carry Wholesale trading/Wholesale trading, would mean sale of
goods/merchandiseto retailers, industrial, commercial, institutional, or otherprofessional business
usersor to otherwholesalersandrelatedsubordinatedservice providers. Wholesale tradingwould,
accordingly, imply salesfor thepurposeof trade, business,andprofession, asopposedto salesfor
thepurposeof personal consumption. The yardstick to determinewhether the saleis wholesaleor
not would be the type of customers to whom the sale is madeand not the size and volume of
sales. Wholesale trading would include resale, processing and thereafter sale, bulk imports with
export/ex-bondedwarehousebusinesssalesandB2B e-Commerce.

15.1.2 GuidelinesforCash& CarryWholesaleTrading/WholesaleTrading (WT):
(a) For undertaking'WT', requisite licenses/registration/permits,as specified underthe relevant
Acts/Regulations/Rules/Orders of the State Government/Government Body/Government
Authority/Local Self-GovernmentBody underthatStateGovernment shouldbeobtained.
(b) Except in caseof salestoGovernment, salesmadebythewholesaler would beconsideredas
'cash& carrywholesale trading/wholesale trading'with valid businesscustomers,only whenWT
aremadeto thefollowing entities:
(i) Entities holdingapplicabletaxregistrationor
(ii) Entities holding trade licenses i.e., a license/registration certificate/membership

certificate/registration under Shops and Establishment Act, issued by a Government
Authority/Government Body/Local Self-Government Authority, reflecting that the
entity/person holding thelicense/registration certificate/membershipcertificate, asthecase
maybe,is itself/himself/herself engagedinabusinessinvolving commercialactivity; or

(iii) Entities holding permits/license etc. for undertakingretail trade (like tehbazariand similar
licensefor hawkers)fromGovernmentAuthorities/Local Self GovernmentBodies;or

(iv) Institutions having certificate of incorporation or registration asa society or registrationas
public trustfor their self-consumption.
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Note: AnEntity, towhomWT ismade,mayfulfil anyoneof the4conditions.
(c) Full records indicating all the details of such sales like name of entity, kind of entity,
registration/license/permit etc. number, amountof sale etc. should bemaintained on a day-to-
daybasis.
(d) WT of goodswould bepermittedamongcompaniesof thesamegroup.However, suchWT
to groupcompaniestakentogethershouldnot exceed25% of the total turnover of thewholesale
venture.
(e) WT can be undertakenas per normal businesspractice, including extendingcredit facilities
subjectto applicable regulations.
(f) A wholesale/cash and carry trader can undertakea single brand retail trading subject to the
conditions mentioned in para 15.3.An entity undertaking wholesale/cash and carry as well as
retail businesswill bemandatedtomaintainseparatebooksof accountsfor thesetwoarmsof the
business and duly audited by the statutory auditors. Conditions of the FDI policy for
wholesale/cash andcarry businessandfor retail businesshave to beseparately compliedwith by
therespective businessarms

15.2 E-commerceactivities 100% Automatic
Subject to provisions of FDI Policy, e-commerceentities would engageonly in Business to
Business (B2B) e-commerceandnot in Business toConsumer(B2C) e-commerce.
Definitions:
i) E-commerce-E-commercemeansbuyingandselling of goodsandservices including digital
productsoverdigital& electronicnetwork.
ii)E-commerce entity- E-commerce entity meansa company incorporated under the Companies
Act 1956or the CoAor a foreign companycovered undersection 2(42) of the CoAor an office,
branchor agencyin India asprovidedin section2(v) (iii) of FEMA 1999,ownedor controlled by
apersonresident outside India andconducting thee-commercebusiness.
iii) Inventory basedmodelof e-commerce-Inventory basedmodelof e-commercemeansan
e-commerceactivity whereinventory of goodsandservices is ownedby e-commerceentity and
is sold to theconsumersdirectly.
iv) Marketplace based model of e-commerce-Marketplace basedmodel of e-commercemeans
providing of aninformation technologyplatform byane-commerceentityonadigital &
electronic network to actasafacilitator betweenbuyerandseller.

Guidelines for Foreign Direct Investment one-commercesector:
i) 100% FDI underautomaticrouteis permittedinmarketplacemodelof e-commerce.
ii) FDI isnotpermittedin inventory-basedmodelof e-commerce.

Other Conditions:
i) Digital & electronic networkwill includenetworkof computers,television channelsandany
other internet application usedin automatedmannersuchaswebpages,extranets,mobiles etc.
ii) Marketplace e-commerceentity will be permitted to enter into transactions with sellers
registeredon itsplatformonB2B basis.
iii) E-commercemarketplacemayprovide supportservices to sellersin respectof warehousing,
logistics, orderfulfilment, call centre,paymentcollection andotherservices.
iv) E-commerceentity providing a marketplacewill not exerciseownership or control over the
inventory i.e., Goods purportedto besold. Such anownershipor control over the inventory will
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render the business into inventory-basedmodel. Inventory of a vendor will be deemedto be
controlled by e-commercemarketplaceentity if morethan 25% of purchasesof suchvendor are
from themarketplaceentity or its groupcompanies.
v) An entity having equity participation by e-commercemarketplaceentity or its groupcompanies
or having control on its inventory by e-commercemarketplaceentity or its groupcompanies,will
notbepermitted to sell its productsontheplatform runby suchmarketplaceentity.
vi) In marketplacemodelgoods/servicesmadeavailable for saleelectronically onwebsiteshould
clearly provide name,address,andother contact details of the seller. Post sales,delivery of goods
to thecustomersandcustomersatisfaction will beresponsibility of theseller.
vii) In marketplace model, payments for sale may be facilitated by the e-commerceentity
inconformity with theguidelinesof theReserveBank of India.
viii) In marketplace model, any warrantee/ guarantee of goods and services sold will be
responsibility of theseller.
ix) E-commerceentities providing marketplacewill not directly or indirectly influence the sale
price of goodsor services andshall maintain level playingfield. Services shouldbeprovided bye-
commercemarketplaceentity or other entities in which e-commercemarketplaceentity hasdirect
or indirect equityparticipation or commoncontrol, to vendorson theplatform atarm'slengthand
in a fair andnon--discriminatorymanner.Such services will include but not limited to fulfilment,
logistics, warehousing,advertisement/marketing,payments,financing etc. Cashback
provided bygroupcompaniesofmarketplaceentity to buyersshall befair andnon-discriminatory.
For the purposesof this clause,provision of services to any vendor on suchtermswhich are not
madeavailable to other vendors in similar circumstanceswill bedeemedunfair anddiscriminatory.
x) Guidelines oncashandcarrywholesaletradingasgiven in para15.2abovewill apply onB2B e-
commerce.
xi) E-commercemarketplaceentity will notmandateay seller to sell anyproduct exclusively onits
platformonly.
xii) E-commercemarketplaceentitywith FDI shallhavetoobtainandmaintainareport
of statutory auditor , by 30th of September of every year for the preceding financial year
confirming compliance onthee-commerceguidelines.
Subjectto theconditionsof FDI policy onservicessectorandapplicablelaws/regulations,security
andother conditionalities, saleof services throughe-commercewill beunderautomatic
route.

15.3 Single Brand productretail trading 100% Automatic
(1) Foreign Investment in Single Brand productretail tradingisaimedatattractinginvestments in
production and marketing, improving the availability of such goods for the consumer,
encouraging increased sourcing of goods from India, and enhancing competitiveness of Indian
enterprises throughaccesstoglobal designs,technologies, andmanagementpractices.
(2) FDI in SingleBrand productretail tradingwouldbesubjecttothefollowing conditions:
(a) Products tobesoldshouldbeofa 'Single Brand' only.
(b) Products shouldbesold underthe samebrandinternationally i.e.; products shouldbesold

underthesamebrandin oneormorecountries other thanIndia.
(c) 'Single Brand' product-retail tradingwould cover only productswhich arebrandedduring

manufacturing.
(d) A non-resident entity or entities, whether owner of the brand or otherwise, shall be

permitted to undertake 'singlebrand' product retail tradingin the country for the specific
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brand, either directly by the brandowner or througha legally tenable agreement,executed
betweentheIndian entity undertakingsinglebrandretail tradingandthebrandowner.

(e) In respectof proposalsinvolving FDI beyond51%, sourcingof 30% of thevalueof goods
purchased, will be done from India, preferably from MSMEs, village and cottage
industries, artisans,andcraftsmen, in all sectors.The quantumof domesticsourcingwill be
self-certified by the company,to besubsequentlychecked,by statutory auditors, from the
duly certified accountswhich thecompanywill berequiredtomaintain. This procurement
requirementwould have to bemet, in the first instance, asan averageof five years; total
value of the goodsprocured, beginning 1st April of the year of the commencement of
SBRT business(i.e., openingof thefirst storeorstartof onlineretail, whichever is earlier).
Thereafter, SBRT entity shall be required to meetthe 30% local sourcing normson an
annualbasis. For thepurposeof ascertaining the sourcing requirement, therelevant entity
wouldbethecompany,incorporated in India,
which is therecipient of foreign investmentfor thepurposeof carryingout single-brand
productretail trading

(f) For the purpose of meeting local sourcing requirement laid down at para (e) above, all
procurementsmadefrom India bythe SBRT entity for that singlebrandshall becountedtowards
local sourcing, irrespective of whether the goodsprocuredare sold in India or exported.SBRT
entity is also permitted to set off sourcing of goodsfrom India for global operations againstthe
mandatory sourcing requirement of 30%. For this purpose, 'sourcing of goodsfrom India for
global operations' shall meanvalue of goodssourced from India for global operations for that
singlebrand(in INR terms) in aparticular financial yeardirectly by the entity undertakingSBRT
or its group companies (resident or non-resident),or indirectly by them through a third party
underalegally tenableagreement.
(g) An SBRT entity operating through brick-and-mortarstores can also undertakeretail trading
through e-commerce.However, retail trading through e-commercecan also beundertakenprior
to opening of brick-and-mortarstores, subject to the condition that the entity opens brick and
mortarstoreswithin 2yearsfromdateof startof online retail.
Note:
(i) Conditions mentioned at para 15.2..3(b) &15.2..3(d) will not be applicable for undertaking
SBRT of Indianbrands.
(ii) Indian brandsshouldbeownedandcontrolled byresident Indians citizens and/or companies
which areownedandcontrolled byresidentIndian citizens.
(iii) Sourcing normswill not beapplicableupto threeyearsfromcommencementof thebusiness
i.e., openingof first store or start of online retail, whichever is earlier for entities undertaking
single brand retail trading of products having s̀tate-of-art'and 'cutting-edge' technology and
where local sourcing is not possible. Thereafter, provisions of Para 5.2.15.3(2) (e) will be
applicable.A CommitteeundertheChairmanshipof Secretary,DPIIT, with representativesfrom
NITI Aayog, concerned Administrative Ministry and independent technical expert(s) on the
subject will examinethe claim of applicants on the issueof the products being in the nature of
'state-of-art' and 'cutting-edge' technology where local sourcing is not possible and give
recommendationsfor suchrelaxation.
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15.4 Multi BrandRetail Trading 51% Government
(1) FDI in multi brand retail trading, in all products,will bepermitted,subject to the following
conditions:
(i) Fresh agricultural produce, including fruits, vegetables, flowers, grains, pulses, fresh

poultry, fishery, andmeatproducts,maybeunbranded.
(ii) Minimum amountto be brought in, as FDI, by the foreign investor, would be US $100

million.
(iii) At least50% of totalFDI broughtin thefirst trancheof US $100million, shallbe invested

in 'back-endinfrastructure' within three years,where 'back-end infrastructure' will include
capital expenditureon all activities, excluding that on front-endunits; for instance, back-
end infrastructure will include investment made towards processing, manufacturing,
distribution, designimprovement, quality control, packaging,logistics, storage,warehouse,
agriculturemarketproduceinfrastructure etc. Expenditure on land cost andrentals, if any,
will not becounted for purposesof back-endinfrastructure. Subsequentinvestmentin the
back-endinfrastructure would bemadeby the MBRT retailer asneeded,dependingupon
its businessrequirements.

(iv) At least30% of the value of procurementof manufactured/processedproductspurchased
shall be sourced from Indian micro, small and medium industries, which have a total
investmentin plant & machinerynot exceedingUS $2.00million. This valuation refers to
thevalue atthe timeof installation, without providing for depreciation.The 'small industry'
status would be reckoned only at the time of first engagementwith the retailer and such
industry shall continue to qualify asa 'small industry' for this purpose,evenif it outgrows
the saidinvestment of US $2.00million duringthe courseof its relationship with the said
retailer. Sourcing from agricultural co-operativesand farmers co-operatives would also be
considered in this category. The procurement requirement would have to bemet, in the
first instance, as an average of five years total value of the manufactured/processed
products purchased,beginning1Apri l of theyearduringwhich thefirst trancheof FDI is
received. Thereafter, it wouldhave tobemetonanannualbasis.

(v) Self-certification bythe company,to ensurecomplianceof the conditions atserial Nos. (i),
(ii) and (iv) above, which could be cross-checked,asandwhen required. Accordingly, the
investors shallmaintainaccounts,dulycertified bystatutoryauditors.

(vi) Retail salesoutlets maybe setup only in cities with a population of more than 10lakh as
per the 2011 Census or any other cities as per the decision of the respective State
Governments and may also cover an area of 10 kms. Around the municipal/urban
agglomerationlimits of suchcities; retail locations will berestricted to conforming areasas
pertheMaster/Zonal Plans of theconcernedcities andprovision will bemadefor requisite
facilities suchastransportconnectivity andparking.

(vii) Government will havethefirst right toprocurementof agricultural products.
(viii) The abovepolicy is anenablingpolicy only andthe StateGovernments/Union Territories

would be free to take their own decisions in regard to implementation of the policy.
Therefore, retail salesoutletsmaybeset up in thoseStates/Union Territories which have
agreed, or agree in future, to allow FDI in MBRT under this policy. The list of
States/Union Territories which have conveyed their agreement is at (2) below. Such
agreement,in future, to permit establishmentof retail outlets under this policy, would be
conveyedto theGovernment of India throughtheDepartmentfor Promotion of Industry
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and Internal Trade andadditions would bemadeto the list at (2) below accordingly. The
establishment of the retail sales outlets will be in compliance of applicable State/Union
Territory laws/regulations,suchastheShopsandEstablishmentsAct etc.

(ix) Retail trading, in any form, by means of e-commerce,would not be permissible, for
companieswith FDI, engagedintheactivity ofmulti-brandretail trading.

(2) List of States/Union Territories asmentionedin Paragraph16.4.(1)(viii)
1. Andhra Pradesh
2. Assam
3. Delhi
4. Haryana
5. Himachal Pradesh
6. Jammu& Kashmir
7. Karnataka
8. Maharashtra
9. Manipur
10. Rajasthan
11. Uttarakhand
12. Daman& Diu andDadra andNagarHaveli (Union Territories)

15.5 DutyFree Shops 100% Automatic
(i) Duty Free Shops would mean shops set up in custom bonded area at International
Airports/International SeaportsandLand CustomStationswherethere is transit of international
passengers.
(ii) Foreign investmentin Duty Free Shops is subject to thecomplianceof conditionsstipulated
undertheCustomsAct, 1962andother laws, regulations, andrules.
(iii) Duty Free Shopentity shallnot engageinto anyretail tradingactivity in theDomestic Tariff
Area of anycountry
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Foreign investment in other financial services, other than thoseindicated below, would require
prior approvalof theGovernment:

16.1 AssetReconstruction Companies
16.1.1 "Asset ReconstructionCompany" (ARC) meansa

companyregisteredwith the RBI undersection 3
of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
InterestAct, 2002(SARFAESI Act).

100% Automatic

16.1.1.2 OtherConditions
(i) Persons resident outside India can invest in the capital of Asset Reconstruction

Companies (ARCs̓) registeredwith Reserve Bank of India, up to 100% on the
automatic route.

(ii) Investment limit of a sponsor in the shareholdingof anARC will begoverned by
the provisions of Securitizations and Reconstructions of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, as amended from time to time.
Similarly, investment by institutional / non-institutional investors will also be
governedby thesaidact, asamendedfrom time to time.
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(iii) The total shareholdingof an individual FPI shallbebelow10% of the totalpaidup
capital.

(iv FPIs can invest in theSecurity Receipts (SRs) issuedbyARCs FIIs/ FPIs maybe
allowedup to 100% of eachtranche in SRs issuedbyARCs, subject todirections /
guidelinesof Reserve Bank of India. Such investmentshouldbewithin the relevant
regulatory capasapplicable.

(v) All Investments would besubject to provisions of theSecuritisation andReconstruction
of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002,asamendedfrom
timeto time.

17 Banking -Private sector
17.2.1 Banking -Private sector 74% Automaticuptoupto 49%)

. Government route beyond 49%
andupto74%

17.2.2 Otherconditions:
(1)This74% limitwill includeinvestmentunderthePortfolio InvestmentScheme(PIS) byFPIs,
NRIs and sharesacquired prior to September 16, 2003by erstwhile OCBs, and continue to
include IPOs, Private placements, GDR/ADRs and acquisition of shares from existing
shareholders.

(2) The aggregateforeign investment in aprivate bankfrom all sourceswill beallowed -up to a
maximumof 74per cent of the paid-upcapital of the Bank. At all times, at least 26per cent of
the paid-up capital will have to be held by residents, except in regard to a wholly-owned
subsidiaryof aforeign bank.

(3) The stipulations asabovewill beapplicable to all investmentsin existingprivate sectorbanks
also.

(4)The permissible limits under portfolio investment schemes through stock exchanges for
FIIs/FPIs andNRIs will beasfollows:
(i) . The total holdingby eachFPI or aninvestor group,shall belessthan10percent of

the total paid-upcapital ona fully diluted basisor lessthan 10percent of thepaid-up
value of each series of debentures or preference shares or share warrants, aggregate
limit for all /FPIs cannotexceed24per cent of the total paid-upcapital on a fully
diluted basis or paid-upvalue of each series of debentures or preference shares or
sharewarrants.

With effect from the 1st of April 2020,the aggregatelimit shall bethe sectoral caps
applicable to the Indian companyas laid out in sub-paragraph(b) of paragraph3 of
Schedule I of theserules, with respect to its paid-upequity capital on a fully diluted
basis or such same sectoral cap percentage of paid-up value of each series of
debentures or preference shares or share warrants. The aggregatelimit as provided
abovemaybedecreasedby the Indian companyconcerned to alower threshold limit
of 24% or49% or74% asdeemedfit, with theapprovalof its Board of Directors and
its General Body through a resolution and a special resolution, respectively before
31stMarch 2020.
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The Indian companywhich hasdecreasedits aggregatelimit to 24% or 49% or 74%,
may increase such aggregatelimit to 49% or 74% or the sectoral cap or statutory
ceiling respectively asdeemedfit, with theapproval of its Board of Directors and its
General Body through a resolution and a special resolution, respectively. Once the
aggregatelimit hasbeen increased to a higher threshold, the Indian companycannot
reducethe sameto a lower threshold. However, theaggregatelimit with respectto an
Indian companyin a sectorwhereFDI is prohibited shall be24percent.

(a) In the caseof NRIs, ashitherto, individual holdingis restricted to 5 per cent of the
total paid-upcapital on fully diluted basis or 5 percent of the paid-upvalue of each
series of debentures or preference shares or share warrants issued by an Indian
companyboth on repatriation andnon-repatriation basisand the total holdings of all
NRIs andOCIs put togethershall not exceed10per cent of the total paid-upcapital
both on repatriation and non-repatriation basis. However, NRI holding can be
allowed up to 24per cent of the total paid-upcapital both on repatriation andnon-
repatriation basis provided the banking company passesa special resolution to that
effect in theGeneralBody

(b) Applications for foreign direct investment in private banks having joint
venture/subsidiary in insurance sectormaybeaddressedto theRBI for consideration
in consultationwith the InsuranceRegulatoryandDevelopmentAuthority (IRDA) in
order to ensurethat the 49per cent limit of foreign shareholding applicable for the
insurance sector is not being breached (The Government of India in the Union
Budget2021hasproposedtoenhancethelimit of FDI in Insurance to74%)

(c) Transfer of sharesunderFDI from residentsto non-residentswill continueto require
approvalof RBI andGovernmentasperRegulation14(5)asapplicable.

(d) The policies and procedures prescribed from time to time by RBI and other
institutions such as SEBI, D/o CompanyAffairs and IRDA on thesematterswill
continue toapply.

(e) RBI guidelinesrelatingto acquisition by purchaseor otherwiseof sharesof aprivate
bank, if such acquisition results in any person owning or controlling 5 per cent or
moreof thepaid-upcapital of theprivate bankwill applyto non-residentinvestors as
well.

(ii) Settingupof asubsidiarybyforeign banks
(a) Foreign bankswill bepermittedtoeither havebranchesor subsidiariesbutnot both.
(b) Foreign banks regulatedby banking supervisory authority in the homecountry and

meetingReserve Bank's licensing criteria will beallowed to hold 100per cent paid-up
capital to enablethemtosetupawholly-ownedsubsidiaryin India.

(c) A foreign bank may operate in India through only one of the three channels viz., (i)
branches (ii) a wholly-owned subsidiary and (iii) a subsidiary with aggregate foreign
investment upto amaximumof 74percent in aprivate bank.

(d) A foreign bank will be permitted to establish a wholly-owned subsidiary either through
conversion of existing branches into a subsidiary or through a fresh banking license. A
foreign bankwill bepermitted to establish asubsidiary throughacquisition of sharesof an
existing private sector bank provided at least 26 per cent of the paid-up capital of the
private sectorbankisheldbyresidentsatall timesconsistentwith para(i) (b) above.
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(e) A subsidiaryof aforeign bankwill besubject to the licensing requirementsandconditions
broadly consistentwith thosefor newprivate sectorbanks.

(f) Guidelines for setting up awholly-ownedsubsidiary of a foreign bankwill be issued
separatelybyRBI.

(g) All applicationsbyaforeign bankfor settingupasubsidiaryor for conversionof their
existingbranchesto subsidiaryin India will havetobemadeto theRBI.

(iii) At present there is a limit of ten per cent on voting rights in respect of banking
companies,and this should benotedby potential investor. Any changein the ceiling
can be brought about only after final policy decisions andappropriate Parliamentary
approvals.

18 Banking -Public Sector
18.3 Banking - Public Sector subject to Banking

Companies (Acquisition & Transfer of
Undertakings) Acts, 1970/80.This ceiling (20%)
is alsoapplicable to the State Bank of India and
its associatebanks.

20% Government

19 CommodityExchanges
19.4.1 (i) Futures trading in commoditiesare regulatedunder theForward Contracts (Regulation) Act,

1952. Commodity Exchanges, like Stock Exchanges, are infrastructure companies in the
commodity futures market. With a view to infuse globally acceptable best practices, modern
management skills and latest technology, it was decided to allow foreign investment in
CommodityExchanges.
2.For thepurposesof thisChapter,
(i) "Commodity Exchange" is a recognized association under the provisions of the

Forward Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1952,as amendedfrom time to time, to provide
exchangeplatform for tradingin forward contracts in commodities.

(ii) "Recognized association" meansanassociationto which recognition for the timebeing
hasbeengrantedby theCentral Government undersection 6of theForward Contracts
(Regulation) Act, 1952.

(iii) "Association" meansanybodyof individuals, whether incorporatedor not, constituted
for the purposesof regulating and controlling the businessof the sale or purchaseof
anygoodsandcommodityderivative.

(iv) "Forward contract" meansa contract for thedelivery of goodsandwhich is not a ready
delivery contract.

(v) "Commodityderivative" means—
acontract for delivery of goods,which isnot areadydelivery contract; or
a contract for differences which derives its value from prices or indices of prices of
such underlying goods or activities, services, rights, interests, and events, as may be
notified in consultation with by the Central Government but does not include
securities.

20 CommodityExchange 49% Automatic
20.1 Other conditions:

(i) FII/FPI purchasesshallberestrictedto secondarymarketonly.
(ii) No non-residentinvestor/entity, including personsacting in concert, will hold morethan

5% of theequityin thesecompanies.
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(iii) Foreign investmentin commodityexchangeswill besubjecttotheguidelinesof theCentral
Government/Forward MarketsCommission(FMC) fromtimetotime.

21 Credit InformationCompanies(CIC)
21.1 Credit Information Companies 100% Automatic
21.2 Other Conditions:

(1) Foreign investment in Credit Information Companies is subject to the Credit Information
Companies(Regulation) Act, 2005.
(2) Foreign investmentis permittedsubjecttoregulatoryclearancefromRBI.
(3) Such FII/FPI investmentwouldbepermittedsubjectto theconditionsthat:
(a) A singleentityshoulddirectlyor indirectly holdbelow10% equity;
(b) Any acquisition in excessof 1% will have to be reported to RBI as a mandatory

requirement; and
(c) FPIs investing in CICs shall not seek a representationon the Board of Directors

basedupontheir shareholding.
22 InfrastructureCompanyin theSecuritiesMarket
22.1 Infrastructure companies in Securities Markets,

namely, stock exchanges,commodity exchanges,
depositories and clearing corporations, in
compliancewithSEBI Regulations

49% Automatic

22.2 Other Conditions:
(i) Foreign investment,includinginvestmentbyFPIs, will besubjecttotheSecuritiesContracts
(Regulations) (Stock ExchangesandClearingCorporations) Regulations2012,andSecurities
andExchangeBoard of India (Depositories andParticipants) Regulations,1996asamended
fromtimeto time,andotherGuidelines/Regulations issuedbytheCentral Government, SEBI
andtheReserveBank of India fromtimeto time.
(ii) Words and expressionsused herein and not defined in these regulations but defined in the
CoA(18 of 2013)or theSecurities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956(42of 1956)or theSecurities
andExchange Board of India Act, 1992(15of 1992)or theDepositories Act, 1996(22of 1996)or
in the concernedRegulations issuedby SEBI shall have the samemeaningsrespectively assigned
tothemin thoseActs/ Regulations.

23 FII/FPI caninvest only throughpurchasesin thesecondarymarket
24 Insurance
24.1 Insurance 49% Automatic

Intermediaries or Insurance
Intermediaries including insurance
brokers, re-insurance brokers insurance
consultants, corporate agents, third
party administrator,Surveyors andLoss
Assessors and such other entities, as
may be notified by the Insurance
Regulatory and Development
Authority of India fromtimetotime.

100% Automatic
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24.2 Other Conditions:
(a) No Indian insurancecompanyshall allow theaggregateholdingsbywayof total foreign

(b)

investment in its equity sharesby foreign investors, including portfolio investors, to
exceed49% of thepaid-upequity capital of suchIndian insurancecompany.
The foreign investmentproposalsuptoof 49% of thetotal paidupequityof theIndian
Insurance Companyshall beallowed on the automatic route subject to verification by
IRDAI.

(c) Foreign investment in the sector is subject to compliance of the provisions of the
Insurance Act, 1938and the condition that Companiesbringing in FDI shall obtain
necessarylicense/approval from the Insurance Regulatory & Development Authority
of India for undertakinginsuranceactivities.

(d) An Indian insurancecompanyshall ensurethatits ownershipandcontrol remainat all
timesin thehandsof residentIndian entities asdeterminedbyDepartment of Financial
Services/ Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority of India as per the
rules/regulation issuedbythemfrom timeto time.

(e) Foreign portfolio investmentin anIndian insurancecompanyshall begovernedby the
provisions containedin Chapter-IV, Rule 10and11readwith Schedule II of Foreign
Exchange Management (Non-Debt Instruments) Rules, 2019 and provisions of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Foreign Portfolio Investors) Regulations,
2014.

(f) Any increase of foreign investment of an Indian insurance company shall be in
accordancewith thepricingguidelinesspecifiedbyRBI undertheFEMA Regulations.

(g) The foreign equity investment cap of 100per cent shall apply on the sameterms as
above to Insurance Brokers, re-insurancebrokers, insurance consultants, corporate
agents, Third Party Administrators, Surveyors and Loss Assessors and such other
entities asmaybenotified by the Insurance Regulatory andDevelopment Authority of
India from time to time. However, the condition of Indian ownedandcontrolled, as
specified in clause (d) above, shall not be applicable to Intermediaries and insurance
Intermediaries and composition of the Board of Directors and key management
personsshall bespecified bythe concernedregulators from timeto time.

(h) The foreign direct investment proposals shall be allowed under the automatic route
subject to verification by the Authority and foreign investment in intermediaries or
insurance intermediaries shall begovernedby the sametermsasprovided under rules7
and 8 of the Indian Insurance Companies (Foreign Investment) Rules, 2015, as
amendedfrom time to time.
Provided that where an entity like a bank, whose primary business is outside the
insurancearea, is allowed by the Insurance Regulatory andDevelopment Authority of
India to function as an insurance intermediary, the foreign equity investment caps
applicable in that sector shall continue to apply, subject to the condition that the
revenuesof suchentities from their primary (i.e., non-insurancerelated) businessmust
remainabove50percentof their total revenuesinanyfinancial year.

(i) The insurance intermediary that has majority shareholding of foreign investors shall
undertakethefollowing:
Be incorporated as a limited company under the provisions of the Companies Act,
2013.
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(ii) atleast one from among the Chairman of the Board of Directors or the Chief
executive officer or Principle Officer or Managing Director of the Insurance
intermediaryshall bearesidentIndian citizen.
Shall takeprior permissionof theAuthority for repatriatingdividend.
Shall bringin thelatest technological, managerial,andotherskills.
Shall not make payments to the foreign group or promoter or subsidiary or
interconnected or associate entities beyond what is necessary or permitted by the
Authority.
Shall makedisclosures in the formats to be specified by the authority of all payments
madeto its groupor promoteror subsidiaryor interconnected or associatedentities.
Composition of theBoard of Directors andkeymanagementpersonsshall bespecified
bytheconcernedregulators.

(i) The provisions of paragraphs 17.2.2 (3) (i) (c) & (e), relating to 'Banking-Private
Sector', shall beapplicable in respectof bankpromotedinsurancecompanies.

(j) Terms 'Control', 'Equity Share Capital', 'Foreign Direct Investment' (FDI), 'Foreign
Investors', 'Foreign Portfolio Investment', 'Indian Insurance Company', 'Indian
Company', 'Indian Control of an Indian Insurance Company', 'Indian Ownership',
'Non-residentEntity', 'Public Financial Institution', 'Resident Indian Citizen', 'Total
Foreign Investment'will havethesamemeaningasprovidedinNotification No. G.S.R.
115(E), dated19thFebruary, 2015issuedby theDepartment of Financial Services and
regulationsissuedby Insurance Regulatory andDevelopment Authority of India from
timeto time.

25 Non-BankingFinanceCompanies(NBFCs)
F.8.1 Foreign investmentin NBFC is allowed
undertheautomaticroutein only thefollowing
activities:
(i) MerchantBanking
(ii) Underwriting
(iii) Portfolio ManagementServices
(iv) InvestmentAdvisoryServices
(v) Financial Consultancy
(vi) StockBroking
(vii) AssetManagement
(viii) VentureCapital
(ix) CustodianServices
(x) Factoring
(xi) Credit RatingAgencies
(xii) Leasing& Finance
(xiii) HousingFinance
(xiv) ForexBroking
(xv) CreditCardBusiness
(xvi) MoneyChangingBusiness

100% Automatic
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(xvii) Micro Credit
(xviii)Rural Credit

25.1 Other Conditions
(1) Investment wouldbesubjecttothe following minimumcapitalisation norms:
(i) US $0.5million for foreigncapitalupto51% tobebroughtupfront.
(ii) US $ 5 million for foreign capital more than 51% and up to 75% to be brought

upfront.
(iii) US $50million for foreigncapitalmorethan75% outof whichUS $7.5million tobe

broughtupfront andthebalance in 24months.
(iv) NBFCs (i) havingforeign investmentmorethan75% andupto100%, and (ii) with a

minimum capitalisation of US $ 50million, can set up step down subsidiaries for
specific NBFC activities, without any restriction on the number of operating
subsidiaries and without bringing in additional capital. The minimumcapitalization
condition as mandatedby para 3.10.4.1of DIPP Circular 1 on Consolidated FDI
Policy, therefore, shall notapply todownstreamsubsidiaries.

(v) Joint Venture operatingNBFCs that have75% or less than75% foreign investment
can also set up subsidiaries for undertakingother NBFC activities, subject to the
subsidiaries also complying with the applicable minimum capitalisation norm
mentionedin (i), (ii) and(iii) aboveand(vi) below.

(vi) Non-Fund basedactivities: US $0.5million to bebrought upfront for all permitted
non-fundbasedNBFCs irrespective of thelevel of foreign investmentsubject to the
following condition:
It would not be permissible for such a companyto set up any subsidiary for any other
activity, norcanit participateinanyequityof anNBFC holding/operatingcompany.
Note: The following activities wouldbeclassifiedasNon-FundBasedactivities:

(a) InvestmentAdvisory Services
(b) Financial Consultancy
(c) ForexBroking
(d) MoneyChangingBusiness
(e) Credit RatingAgencies
(vii) This will besubjecttocompliancewith theguidelinesofRBI.
Note: (i) Credit Card businessincludes issuance, sales,marketing& designof various payment
products such as credit cards, charge cards, debit cards, stored value cards, smart card, value
addedcards etc.
(ii) Leasing& Finance coversonly financial leasesandnotoperatingleases.
FDI inoperatingleasesispermittedup to100%on theautomaticroute.
(2) TheNBFC will havetocomplywith theguidelinesof therelevant regulator/s,asapplicable.

25.2 White LabelATM Operations 100% Automatic
OtherConditions:
(i) Any non-bankentity intending to set up aWLAs should have aminimumnet worth of

Rs. 100 crores as per the latest financial year's audited balance sheet, which is to be
maintainedat all times.

(ii) In case the entity is also engagedin any other 18 NBFC activities, then the foreign
investment in the company setting up WLA, shall have to comply with the minimum
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capitalisationnormsfor foreigninvestmentinNBFC activities, asprovidedin para-F.8.2.
(iii) FDI in theWLAO will besubject to thespecific criteria andguidelinesissuedby RBI

vide Circular No. DPSS, CO.PD.No.2298/02.10.002/2011-12,asamendedfrom time to
time.

26 PowerExchanges
26.1 Power Exchangesunder the Central Electricity

Regulatory Commission (Power Market)
Regulations, 2010

49% Automatic

26.2 Other conditions
(i) No non-residentinvestor/entity, includingpersonsactingin concert,will holdmorethan

5% of theequity in thesecompanies;and
(ii) The foreign investmentwouldbe in compliancewith SEBI Regulations;otherapplicable

laws/regulations;securityandotherconditionalities.
27 PensionSector 49% Automatic upto 49%

Other Conditions
(i) Foreign investmentin thePension Funds isallowedasperthePension Fund Regulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority (PFRDA) Act, 2013.
(ii) Foreign Investment in Pension Fundswill besubjecttothecondition thatentitiesbringingin
foreignequity investmentasperSection24of thePFRDA Act shallobtain necessary
registrationfromthePension Fund RegulatoryandDevelopmentAuthority andcomplywith
otherrequirementsasperthePFRDA Act, 2013andRules andRegulationsframedunderit
for soparticipatingin Pension FundManagementactivities in India.
(iii) An Indian pensionfundshallensurethatits ownershipandcontrol remainatall timesin the
handsof residentIndian entitiesasdeterminedbytheGovernmentof India/PFRDA asper
therules/regulation issuedbythemfrom timeto time.

28. Pharmaceuticals
28.1 Greenfield 100% Automatic
28.2 Brown Field 100% Automatic upto74%

Government route beyond
74%

28.3 Other Conditions
(i) 'Non-compete' clausewould not beallowed in automatic or governmentapproval route

exceptin specialcircumstanceswith theapproval of theGovernment
(ii) The prospective investor andtheprospective investeearerequiredtoprovide acertificate

alongwith theapplication for foreigninvestment
(iii) Government mayincorporateappropriateconditions for FDI in brownfield cases,at the

timeof grantingapproval.
(iv) FDI in brownfield pharmaceuticals,underboth automaticandgovernmentapproval
routes, isfurther subjecttocomplianceof following conditions:
(a) Theproductionlevelof NationalList ofEssential Medicines(NLEM) drugsand/or
consumablesandtheir supply to the domesticmarketat the time of induction of FDI,
being maintained over the next five years at an absolute quantitative level. The
benchmarkfor this level would be decidedwith reference to the level of production of
NLEM drugsand/or consumablesin thethreefinancial years, immediatelyprecedingthe
yearof inductionof FDI. Of these,the highest level of production in anyof thesethree
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yearswould betakenasthelevel.
(b) R&D expensesbeingmaintainedin value termsfor 5yearsatanabsolutequantitative
level at the timeof induction of FDI. The benchmarkfor this level would be decided
with reference to the highestlevel of R&D expenseswhich hasbeen incurred in any of
thethreefinancial yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheyearof inductionof FDI.
(c) The administrative Ministry will be provided complete information pertaining to the
transfer of technology, if any, along with induction of foreign investment into the
investee company.
(d) The administrative Ministry (s) i.e., Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
Department of Pharmaceuticals or anyother regulatoryAgency/Development asnotified
by Central Government from time to time, will monitor the compliance of
conditionalities.

Note:
(i) FDI up to 100% under the automatic route is permitted for manufacturing of medical

devices. The abovementionedconditions will, therefore, not beapplicable to greenfield as
well asbrownfield projectsof thisindustry.

(ii) Medical devicemeans:—
(a) Any instrument, apparatus, appliance, implant, material, or other article, whether used

alone or in combination, including the software, intended by its manufacturer to be used
specially for humanbeingsor animalsfor oneormoreof thespecific purposesof :—

(aa) Diagnosis, prevention,monitoring, treatmentor alleviation of anydiseaseor disorder;
(ab) diagnosis,monitoring,treatment,alleviation of, orassistancefor, anyinjury or disability ;
(ac) investigation, replacementor modification or supportof theanatomyor of aphysiological

process;
(ad) supportingorsustaininglife;
(ae) disinfection ofmedicaldevices;
(af) controlof conception;

and which does not achieve its primary intended action in or on the human body or
animals by any pharmacological or immunological or metabolic means,but which maybe
assistedin its intended function bysuchmeans;

(b) anaccessoryto suchaninstrument, apparatus,appliance,material, or other article;
(c) In-vitro diagnostic device, which is reagent, reagentproduct, calibrator, control material,

kit, instrument, apparatus, equipment, or systemwhether used alone or in combination
thereof intended to be used for examination and providing information for medical or
diagnostic purposesbymeansof examination of specimensderived from thehumanbody
or animals.

29. Railway Infrastructure
Construction, operation andmaintenanceof the
following:
(i) Suburbancorridor projects throughPPP, (ii)
speedtrain projects, (iii) Dedicated freight lines,
(iv) Rolling stock including train sets, and
locomotives/coaches manufacturing and
maintenance facilities, (v) Railway
Electrification, (vi) Signalling systems, (vii)

100% Automatic
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Freight terminals, (viii) Passengerterminals, (ix)
Infrastructure in industrial park pertaining to
railway line/ and connectivity to main railway
line and(x) MassRapid Transport Systems.
Note:—
(i) Foreign Direct Investment in the abovementioned activities open to private

participation includingFDI is subjectto sectoralguidelinesofMinistry of Railways.
(ii) Proposalsinvolving FDI beyond49% in sensitiveareasfromsecuritypointof view, will

be brought by the Ministry of Railways before the Cabinet Committee on Security
(CCS) for consideration onacase-to-casebasis.
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